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EDITOBIAL NOTES.
Is our next issue we will publish the

splendid answer, by the late Eobert Louis
Stevenson, to the bigoted attacks of Mis
uionary Hyde upon the work, life and
character o Father Drmieu, the martyr
apostle of Molokai. IL is a brilliant spe.
cimen of vigorous Eoglieb, and will
etand as an everlasting monument te the
memory of the Protestant poet and nov-
elist. It is a remarkable coincidence
that, on the very dayon bich the death
of Stevenson waa announced, the news
cime that a statue of Father Damien had
b2en erected at Louvain, Belgium. No
more scurrilous attack was ever made on
a great and saintly man, than that of
Rev. C. M. Hyde upon Father Damien ;
no more glorious defense of a mighty
apostle than that of the dead writer,
Stevenson.

*

HERE je a sample of that "Liberty"-
above all "Liberty of Conecience," so
much boasted of by the Continental
liberals, the members of the Masonic
sect. " El Orden," an Italian paper of
B:>gota, tells us that Baron Nicotera, a
distinguished mason, at one time minis.
ter under Victor Emmanuel, and later
under King Humbart, for some.time an
intimate friend of Garibaidi, died recent-
ly reconciled to God and the Church,
baving received the Holy Eucharist
twice before death. The Frecmasons
placed a guard at the hotel in which
Nicotera was residing, to prevent a priest
from entering bis apartments ; but the
zeal and love of his uister, Signorita
Nicotfra, defeated the masonic intrigues
and enabled her to bring consolation te
the dying man.

of course, is not the great Newton. We
admit that a tree or plant comes fromn a
eeed ; but whence comes the seed ? You
will say from another tree or plant.
Whence came that other tree, or plant ?
From a seed. Which ws firet then-
away back in the almost immeasurable
past ? There mut bave been some be-
ginning to these objecte. Was it the
plant? If so, who made that plant, since
there was no seed? Was it the seed?
Who made that seed, since there
was no plant from which it came?
Run back a million years, if you
like; either the seed or the plant first
existed. Wbich was itL? Whichever it
waa muet have been created by some
power anterior to itself. We call that
Being God.

HEaE lis Eomething rich I A Protest-
ant organ published in Rome, gives a
"Catholic Cburch Caleudar" for each
week. The one for the wetk ending 5th
January l a very elegant Fample. We
will take one day from that calendar:
Monday, Bec. 81st, S. Sylvester Pope
and Confessor, whose body is kept in the
Church of hia Narne ,iear G.P.O. (gene-
ral post office, we euppose)where a great
celebration is held at 10 30 A.M.4.80 P.
M. with good music. Solemn Firsi
Vespers for the circumeision of O.L.G C.
(prbably Our Lord Gesus Christ) at 3
p.m. in the church ol the Gesu whiere a
solema. Te Deum i asung and Bonediction,
given by Cardinal Mazzella of the Gesuit
Order Fine music." The punctuation,
spelling, and italies are exactly as in the
calendar. We leave this to any of our
readers who might feel inclined to dis.
cover the number of mistakes to be
found in that one paragraph. The same
calendar tella us that on Saturday laet

style of makivg the world better will
never succeed. Universal prohibition
on our continent ise so remote that we
cannot imagine a period when it might
exist ; partial or Icecal prohibition will
never do-unless united with religious
motives. We know t1htt the Catholic
C.>nfessional has doue more than all the
prohibition laws that were passed for the
wiping out of the liquor abuse.

THE Catholic Truth Society, of Mont-
real, ha just received the Papal Bene-
diction, granted at the request of Mr.
John W. Heckman, C.E., now in ]Rome.
The blessFing particularly affects the
work of the society in connection with
the Catholic Sailora' Club. Esewhere
we publish an account of a similar insti.
tution about to be established in New
York. Again we may state that while
the idea originated in England, Montreal
bas the honor of being the fir t in the
world to put it in practice.

WE bad intended going into a criti-
cism of Rev. Mr. Moorehouse'ti lengthy
communication, in a recent issue of the
" Gazette," on the question of Papal
supremacy, in reply to Cardinal
Vaughan ; but we find the matter so
thoroughly threshed out by Right Rev.
Dr. Bilsborrow, Bishop of Salford, in a
series of sermons, that we feel n would
be only a poor rebash of hie powerful
arguments. At the next general meet-
ing (f the Catholic Truth Society, the
third Friday of the month, one of the
magnificent sermons of Dr. Bilsborrow
will be read, and at succeeding meetings
the others wililbe given for the benefit of
all who attend.

IT ceeme te U8 that there are more commenced "the Octavarium, in which NoT long since theLcndon Daily News,

Irish people,twho live overe hudred every morning Mase le celebrated in a the organ of the Rosebery ministry, bad

years, thanmembers of any othernation- different rite and a sermon in a different the followibg important editorial:

ality. I may bo only a fancy, an im- language." ,, "Ireland muet cccupy an important
*e place in the comîg session. Ireland bas

agination, or the result of our having THE "Daily Kennebec Journal," an hithprto got nothing from the Parliament
read more accounte of Irishmen sud . of 1892. The Liberal party is bound by
Irishwomen dying at very advanced organ published in the Stae of Maines, every consideration of honor and justice
yearethan.of any otherpeople, but none- seems to show that prohibition over touphold theIrish policy of Mr. Glad-

there does not prevent drunkennesa. It stone ; but, hndeed, duty and expediencythe.leps we are under that impression. eaks thusa. point the eame way, Many men who
Only the other day Rate Gearan, an old " The yeara o!.18934 will be notedfi entered the House of Conimons for the
woman died at Midleton, County Cork, the eannas of this State for thed- firet time two and a half years ago,
Ireland, agd 115Th th jailanasfhbSaeotenum coldly convinced by dry argument of ibeyea.ber o commitments, that of the past necessity for Irish Home Rule, have been
daughter she bad at home was 85 years year, 6,176, being over 2000 greater than turned by experience into Home Rulers
old. The rest of her cbildren had long during any year previous to 1893, when of a type at once practical and enthu-
years ago emigrated to America and the number of commitments was 4.987. siastic. The idea that Home Rule

.d Aiso the number of commitments for means the dismemberment of the em-Autraia. The oterday, in the County drunkenness the exceis over previous pire has been abandoned Le speakers and
Down, a man, died at the age 125. It years is noticeable. In 1894, 2808 were writers who have neither responsibility
would be a nice study to investigate the sent to jil for drunkenness, 900 more nor self-respect. The only questions left
causes of so much longevity in the Celtic than jn the previous year, and there are how it is to be done and who is to do

. . were over 400 more tramps committed it. The Irish Home Rule bill is at therace. There Must be something vitally than in 1898. stage which parliamentary reform had
good in the Irish blood...We believe these statements rBut reached after the rejection of Lord

**where did these drunkards get their Russell's reform bill in 1866."
SouE people are very fond of asking liquor ? Were there no prohibition it is

questions : we wonder liow they would evident that one law the les would be IT appears that CatholiS of France,
like tobealedupon to answer their broken. In truth we never could believe tired of the attacks made by infidels and

own queru eris a ample. "Tell in making a m an good or a woman God-haters upon the characters and re-

me this a r e evlopment virtuous by set of parliament. You putation of priests, religious orders and

of a eedo b he hemical cannt legite acitien into heaven. the teaching brothers of that country,

propeti eemets? Wobeleve hn prohibitibn-but net pro- have started a society for the purpose of

Ifo' ;u.d ll ista hibition alenie Yen rëquii. the ic-, suing for libel wbenever sch charges
irg objteo cation of religios pinciples, theeduca are mtde and thO author ofit can be

r'gin t o41iï ien' et theeol cr, bh moulding of found. So far these wicked villains have
oL bidtr -" onkafeho Écre gone onith impuiity but now they,

re .w oýçfôrep« pj-Oý . t " ' * " - -

may expect to be dealt with in a prol er
manner. Would not such an organizr.
tion be a benefit on this aide of the
Atlantic? Perbap sone of the " ex-
nuns" and " ex-priests" fmight find their
professions sonewhat too dangerous, and
the publie would be relieved of so many
iniserable and lying lectures.

*/

THERE bas been talk of a Canadian
international Exhibition, to be held
fron May 24th te O tober 81st, 1896, in
the City of Montreal. The schemne bas
only been started, but with an evident
determination on the part of its pro-
moters te carry it to a suceessrul issue.
IL is unnecessary to dwell upon aIl the
advantages that would be derived, both
by Canada in general and Montreal in
particular, from a successfu l international
exhibition; equally so, there s no deny-
ing the great loas and humiliation were
such a gigantic undertaking te be corn-
menced and to be a failure. We are not
yet prepared te give any opinion upon
the subject until the scheme is fully pre-
pared and that a table of figures is ready
showing the amounts r€q'lired, the
sources whence they are te corne, and
the eatimated amount of actual henefit
that the citizens of all classes and ranks
might expect. Such a table is now
heing prepared, and as soon as we have
seen it, we will be able to speak upon
the subject. All we can say, at present,
is that the time is very short, not more
than fifteen months, and cons quently
the work of construction, laying out of
lands, and preparation in general would
have to be rapidly pushed, and, in view
of the thousands who are seeking work
and are unable te get it, we feel sure
that the benefit in that direction would
be great.

*.*

TrE best proof of the advancement
made by the, different countries of the
wor1d, along the highway of civilization,
is the fact that the great victories that
nîarked different epoche, are no longer
celebrated in a manner insulting or
humiliating te the varquiebed. The
thanksgiving services, that always took
place in the Russian churches, for the
retreat of Napoleon froma Moscow, have
been discontinued and removed from
the calendar. "Eighty-two years bave
elapsed since 1812. IL is high time to
let the animosities of that period be by-
gones," says the Universe. Waterloo is
remembered in Eogland, but net cele•
brated as it was in the early days of the
century. The Prussians are inclined to
pase over the Sedan anniversary. In the
United States the commemorative ser-
vices for the dead, who periebed in the
Civil War, are participated in by both
the South and the North. One body of
people alone keeps alive the memory'of
the so-called victory. The Sardinian
Italians persist in commemoratir g the
sacrilegious fight atthe Porta Pia. But
this last case is not surprieing; the'
errs ao fbarbarism have nver

killod in thosoe epmirao!e
the Pjta Pis is the only ad
ever gained overthe Chbßly
well celebrate lt-for'
their last.
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PROTFAANT-I.: ANME i nâplaoeauBo »a aiuMnetc. gr(f*'POTiESITN T'&ANSWEflED. their sanction, not from them that, kil ination is not an argument; we ar nöt a there is any
the body, but froin Him who is able to going to quote Hullam's Constitutional ime or money lef over,then vital ques.

Scorrespondent,uingarrotetant," destroy both soul and body in hell." Eistory, bor Macauay's History,norbis ions am treated a little, as an alter.
has aetter n the Daily Witnes, of the Re-ad "Protestant'sI" uo-called oath of Review of Hallam, nor Lecky's chapter thought. Every political campaign re.
29th December, on the subject of "Re- bishopa, in the light of this statement, on Pereeimo, nor Milner's Letters to a solves it-elf into a wordy manoeuvre for
ligicuB.]Pereecutian.11 After quotingnumber of author, and citi qneg a correct it by substituting the word Prebendary, nor ChalUoner's Mamoires of points ofe trategie importance.- The ides

faue, ho comas to the orancin stha follow or pursue "for "persecute," and Misuionary Priesta, nor Palmer on the is not to enlighten the votera in regard

fthe Montrea Roman etolion tan yGu have an explanation that any Ohurch, and the -Writ "De HSrettico t the real isues at take, but rather to
theud Monrald Romn Cat i Horgan rational mind must acoept. They bind Comburendo," nor the laws for "hanging distract their attention and fix it upon

May caal thishrgan eat whWtnhpess ; themelves to pray for and to teach and diemboweing Papiats ;" we will catching non-esEentials. The great aim
bumahoy cllths orgn ruse ha e meae; hereticsto seek ont hereoy and to destroy merely indicate these few that "'Protest- of every well constituted party i, of
but heertainly will require tho he m it-not with sword, or fire, or carnal in- ant" may take the trouble to read them course, to counteriet the good moves of
exact if he wishes te show that the ar- strument, but with those spiritual armasand,. perhaps, change 'his views sone- its opponent, no matter at wbat cost to
tile to which her reers was not logical which Christ left to His duly appointed what. He might alo take up Lecky's the public welfare ; if possible to fasten

read or ho did nt read ai our editorials representativea. IfI"Protestant" would "Rationalism in Europe," v. ii.pp. 57, pon it the blame of any national

on tht subjet; if ho read hemiois only.take the trouble to read thoroughly 59, 61. calamity; above all to drive it into a

certainly in bad faith, for ho pervert the the works from which ho pretends to We would recall te "Protestant's" hole." * * * * "The man without

expressions nd argumentrrs tome, quote, and thon to give what goes before mind the epigrammtio remark of the ideas in polities maturally becomes a

wbile h ignores entirely t ome very an' andwhat followshis quotations, hewould faimous D'Alembert; "Les Reformes spoilman because therelis nothing hon.

swer Lht have been given, in othera, to not be exposing himself to the ridicule qui reprochent tant l'intolerence a orable left for him to do. Having no

hieoft-repated calne ; if ha did not of al thoroghly read men. lEglise Romaine, ne baissent la persee.u. interest in the public good, ho traight-

rofd tbem, we wiclumiappy te furniah We will now cite the words of a Pr. tien, que quand elle les regarde,-et way attends to hie private interest."

him with copies of the numbers, in order testant author, one who was, when ha nullement quand ils l'exercent." IThe We may add to these striking remarks

tht ha rnay not fall into the sin of wrote, Presidentof Kenyon and Hobart Reformera, who so0reproach the Roman that "ta become an honest politician,
" bearing false witnesa against bis neigh- Colleges-James Kent Stone: " Aga Church with intolerance, hate persecu- and a real intelligent legisiator, a man

bor." Protestant, I do not sea how any man tion only when it concerne themselves,- must learn to resist the lobby which

IL has taken this correspondent several who laab the sane Lime decently edu- and nover when they exercise it." corrupta, and the party organization

weeks to concoct his half column series cated and fairly disposed, can lay Lo the Ssys the great Protestant author of which deceives. He muet place bis pro-

of accusations and ta twist and turn au- account of the Catholic Church such "Rationalism in Europe,"--" Persecu- fessional honer securely upon princi-

thorities to suit his preconceived pro- items as the Spanish atrocities in the tien among the early Protestants ws a pie, not upon expediency. He must be

judice against the Catholic Church. He Netherlands, the Dragonnades of the distinct and definite doctrine, digested prepared te be called all manner of

starls out with the following quotation Cevenne., and the massacre of St. Bir- into elaborate treatisea, indissolubly cou- names, and ln the end, perhapa, to be

frm onur editorial: "Persecution by tholomew. IL would. be as fair to hold nected with a large portion of the re- rated a worldly failure."

the Church never teck place, and la con- the Orthodox Church of Russia respon. ceived theology, developed by the mont We leave these few observations to the

trary ta one of the fundamental princi. aible for ail the woes of Poland, or te enlightened and far-seeing theologians, consideration of our young and ambiti.

pes of Catholicity." That is exact; and assert that the wrongs of Ireland are the and enforced against the most inoffen- eus fellow-countrymen, especially thcse

that we are prepared to maintain against necessary consequence of the theology sive as against the mSt formidable sects. who are preparing Lo enter the whirl.

al comers-provided they are impartial, of the Thirty-uine Articles. The Te It wu the doctrine of the paliniest days pool of politis.

logical, and open t conviction. Ho Deum of Gregory XlII. la certainly a of Protestantism. It was taught by those

says: "' Deny everything, admit noth- morsel for Protestant controveraialists; who arejustly esteemed the greatest of CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS
ing,' ls one of R)me'smrxims which her but itl i more churlishness to refuse to its leaders. It was manifested mont

advocates use in controversy." We beg believe that the Pope had been deceived clearly in those classes which were mot ELEorIoN OFOFFICERS.

his pardon; ibe maxim was Voltaire's asto the facts." On this point take the deeply imbued with its dognatic Leach- Council No. 118, Bide Rank Degree of
and Luther's. These two worthies put North American Review, for June, 1868: ing." Foresters, attached to St. Anthony Court

iLioptie hn "he of Rae a imetiely But all tis-even in a creed of yester- No. 126, had thoir annual elections at
16 into practice, each in his own way ; T eecofRme was iperati y ut -U •i their meeting cf 11th inst. The follow.
the former te destroy all religion, the called upon for immediate action before day-would in no way justify the Cato- inig are the officers elected for the ensu-
latterter odestroyihe grue religion. the true facts of the case could by any lic Church-.,creed of nineteen centuries ing term:-Wm. J. Cochrane, grand

-i pnoibility have been really known, if -in adopting or teaching persecution sa hi ruler; John Flanagan, grand vice.
This learned gentleman citesIl the indeed, they were not designedly concealed.» a principle; but we are prepared te dis- high ruler; Michael Toner, grand past

accredited expounders of Roman Catho- prove "'Protestant's" insinuation as« to high ruler; Ed. Hubert, grand high
lic law and doctrine, Ligouri and Dens, Does "Protestant" require Infidel and the Catholi siri-a.tnd we aie reads te prophet; Jas. Daly, grand igh guide;
at the end of their ' Moral Theologies"' non-Catholic aurireities ? Let him read tJ. P. Doran, grand high secretary; M. J.
Ha then gives a passage tirati.meoaning- Voltairo, Ranke, Guist, Schlegel ad change our title from" TrueI" lt "alseI" Walsh, grand high treasurer ; John Kelly,

les without iLs context. IL l like pick. others, and ho will fiud that the Spanish J D we ahould fail. grand high in.id .sontinel.
ing ou aome one text of Scripture and In ition was-noa-Catho, but aJPS
Ig on oeoetx fdrptureand

building up a creed thereon. It i evi-
dent that he bas read as little of the
authors from whom he pretends totquota,
as he ias of the articles in THiE TRUE
WImEss. lie found the quotation in
that unmentionable volume lately im-
ported into Canada by a city book dealer,
and which la as rotten as the mind of the
man who compiled it. Has "Protestant"
ever read St. Thomas, St. Augustine, or
any Catholic theologian ? Certainly net;
or he would have found our conclusions
entirely supported. In the space of one
article we cannot go into all the more or
leas false assertions of this would-be his-
torian; but, if he will kindly follow THE
Tauz WITxESS h will find thiem met one
by one. The main object, however, of
" ProtestantI" is te prove that we were
wrong in asserting that The Olurch never
persecuted, and that persecution je con-
trary te a fundamental principle of Cath-
olicity. We repeat tbat in se stating
we were right.

If individual Catholics in the four
teenth or 'sixteenth century performed
acte of cruelty, or persecuted others, it
was net because thefwere Catholica, but
because they were men living in an iron
age. They did net persecute for the
Church, but in direct opposition to the
Church's mandates. "In one caise,"says
a great Catholic. authority, "it i true,
the Church is, and always must be, in-
Llerant. Truth is intolerant of faise-

hood. Th mission of the Church is te
condemn error, te eradicate it.. But the
weapons of ber warfare are not carnal,
but spiritual; and ber judgmenta receive

national and local tribunal. It was polit
ical in its origin, was maintained by
royal power, and ws considered neces-
sary to protect the unity of the Spanish
kingdom, and founded upon the principle
%hat hereey was a crime against the
peace of society, and as such, punishable
by the civil power. Even Mr.Lecky and
the lamous, or infamous, Llorente, admit
that the Roman Pontifli more than once
endeavored to mitigate its severities, and
protested againat the horrible excesses of
Torquemeda. When Charles V. and
Philip II. attempted to impose the tri-
bunal on Italian ciLies, the Popes en-
couraged the Italians in resisting the
imposition.

Perhaps our friend "Protestant" will
claim that Liorente was a secretary to
the Inquisition. Bat he must know that
Llorente was dismissed in disgrace from
that post. . He was a traitor to his
country, and a bitter enemy of the Pope
and the Church. When Joseph Boni-
parte put the records of the Inquisition
at his disposal, ho took good care to barn
such as might be inconvenient to pre.
serve.

As to the St. Bartholemew, the Galileo
.and Inquisition arguments, no often have
they been disproved, so clearly have the
falsenes aof such basis of attack upon the
Church been demonstrated, that the
man who ls so far behind the age, and
so steeped in prejudice as to harp upon
those long since unmusical strings, i. in.
deed to be pitied , he must live in a very
narrow circle, and breathe an unhealthy
atmospher'e. Remember that. recrim.

THE PROFESSION OF POLI-
TICA. LINCOLN'S TENDER HEA.RT.

There are two letters in the current A PATHETIC ANECDOTE OF THE MARTYR
number of the "Arena," one from a TRESIDENT.
young student about te leave college, The Martyr Presidents tender heart is
asking advice as to the choice of politics clearly visible in the following pathetic
as a profession, the other a sage reply narrative. One day in May, 1863, while
from a man of the world. Bath we expect the great war was raginR i America a-

tween the North and S)uth, Piesident
are the composition of N. D. Mcrackan, Lincoln paid a viit to ne of the military
M.A. A portion Of the reply given bospitals. Ho had spoken many cheer-
atrikes us as very applicable to our own ing words of sympathy to the wounded
country and our own young. men. It as he proceeded through the various

erwards, and now he was at the bedside ofcontaine truths that are seldom brou'ght a Vermont boy of about 16 years oft go,
before the public mind, but which every who lay there mortally wounded.
disinterested reader will admit the mo Taking the boy's thin white hand in
ment they are stated. hi. own, the President said in a tender

toue- "Well, my gocd boy, what can INo honest man can enter political do for you?" The little fellow looked
life to day without doing o se a reformer up into the President's face and asked :
-(not in the partizan snse)-and there "Won'lt you write to my mother for
i no money in reform work. You wilI me ?" "That I will," answered Mr.
find.youruelf left otnttirecld.WhileLincoln ; and calling for pen, ik and
tireypresaenle outinth . hire paper, he seated himaelf by the side of
the professionals are dividing the spoils, the bed and wrote from the boy's dicta-
you will have to stand aside. No office tion. It wao a long letter, but the Preoi-
will be offered to such as you. The party dent betrayed no signe of wearinees.
conventions will dread your appearance When * as finiaredbh rose. "I will

peut Ibis ausomon as i geL baok to mny
as an omen of disloyalty. Yon will be office. Now, le there thin els I
scorried as a theorist and a dude. In de- eau do for you?"' Th oy looked ap-
bate they wil ishake toheir finger it you pealinglyto the President. "Won't you
as a traitor and a hypocrite. :At every t wth me " he ed. "I do sa

1.eywant to hold your hand."' The kind-
tura your honesty will prove a stumb- hearted Presidentat once perceived Lhe
ling block to your advancement. For boy's meaning. The appeal. was too
you must.fret realiza to whaLt depths our strong for him -tatresist, s ihe sat down
party ayotem has sunk." r. by hie aide nd tookhoid of iis hand.For two heurs. thé Presidént sa thereNo persaon can deny the exactneas of patiîhtly, as -though hehad: been the
the .remarks, but still more se do we by.'s father. Wheu the end cme ho
deem the fellowlngb: Lent ver snd folded the thin hands over

"Tire trui io, cempetihg .partieareirisbeat. As ddr so burétinto
t etears' ad en soon&terwardhe left

-first of al layg g nth éaâh;otheïr àte ia er filt enccrtain stikës whiö aere's i 
- -p'th e ï sw
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SLAUVS 0F ROME.

An Engliehlecturer, deliveiing a tiradei

st Brighton, against the Catholie Church,

charact(riz-d th eadherents ofd ur Faith

sa "Saves bf Rome, subjects oi Papal
tyranny, ard men trembling beneath9
the racd lbtheiquisition." We willînot
bother at prcsent with the It quisition;
we are dealing with that subject else-
where,ncr wili we trouble cureelves about
that mcaningl's and, lcud-sounding
phrase, "Subjects of Papal tyranny." We
will merely revive the words of the late
Dr. Browfson anent the question of all
Catholica being "Slaves of Rome."

Away back in the fifties, some evan-
gelical gentleman, calied Rufus W.
Clarke, delivered a lecture in Boston on
the subject of "Romanism in America,"
and he took advantage of hie subject to
make use of expressions somewhat simi-
jar ta those used by the Brighton lecturer
of thia year. Su complete, so crushing,
so concise, was Dr. Brownson's refuta-
tion of that persaon's remarks, that we
could not do better than quote them
in full. Perchance they might serve
a two fo!d purpose; firstly, ta open
the eyes of some of aur separate
brethren as t athe true teachings of
Catholicity; and secondly, ta give some
of our co-religioniste a ready weapon of
defence whenever their faith le attacked
at this particular point. To repeat the
words of that great master of contra-
verey, to unearth (rom beneath the dst
of nearly half a century the gema of
argument that fell froa that powerful
genius, seeme almost like disinterring
ome splendid column from the ruine of
Pompeii or some precious mosaic from
beneath the lavas of Herculanium.

" The Protestant is fond," Bays Dr.
Brownson, " of calling us slaves because
" we recognize the Papal supremacy, and
"forgets that he, unlees he is fibbing, je,
" ta Bay the least, as great a slave as owe.
"He is no more at liberty to believe or

ta do anything contrary to the teach-
"inge and precepts of the Bible than ve
"are ta believe or to do anything con-
"trary ta the definitions and rescripta of
" the Holy Father. He is as much
"bound, according ta his own confes-
"sion, ta conforni l all things to the
"Bible as we are ta the Church. He
"aserts, for all men and nations, states
"and individuals, an authority as su.
"preme and inflexible as that which we
"assert. How, then, are we less free
"than he? The on'y difference between
"us in respect ta authority is that he
"places it in the record of what God
" said by men of ancient times, and ve
"in wbat He teaches and commands
"through the voice of a living Pontiff.

Iil the authority we ssert is human
"because it comes ta us- through a
" human organ, then muet the authority
"heaserts behuman, for that comes ta
"himonlythroughahumanorgan. The
" Prophets and Apostles were men in the
"mame sense that the Pope is a man, and
"if God's voice, through them, is Divine
"and authoritative, it may be equally
"Divine and authoritative through him.
" If he holdo that in believing and obey-
"ing the Bible he is believing and obey-
"ing God's word, so we hold that in be-

lieving and obeying the living Pontiff
"we are believing and obeying God.
"He asserte an Apostolic authority that
"vas, and we an Apostolic-authority
"that was and .in If we hold a
"doctrine incoimpatible vith _freedom,
"he holdo one equally mu, and every ar-

gumEnt he uses ta prove that .the
Papal supremaoy .a incompatible with

"freedam, civill r;ëlioùs sri fvora-
" bie ta civil orapii tum dspotis may
"he urged .to È poe'tbeXani ôf
" ser .tu rl sop ~ bôbh~ss

B fçre the mental vision of mtrny an1
oneatminded but unenlightened man1

liere dancea a fearini phantom, aà
hidébus spiritual hobgoblin, a very
nigËt-mare creature in the form of the
" 'Ifallible Pope." He seems to these
people like a great ogre in hie enohantcd
eastle of the Vatican, living upon the
victinma of hie tyranny and glutted with
the «ery life blood of hie millions of
slaves., We had thought that, with the
advancement, inventions, rapid coi-
municitions and electric wonders aof this
century, the fairies, giants, pygmies and
Arabian' Nighte creations bad al vanish-
ed ; thb people no longer believed in
ghosts, 1and that nursery tales were
laughed st by the simplest cbild. But we
find we were mistaken ; for up tbrough
the mist looms the fearful form of that
" Infalible Pope," seated upon the seven
bille aiÌ ready to chain these devotees
of his faith ta his foot-stool and ever
holdirg over them the rod of an Ir quisi-
tion. ell, as Dr. Brownson so forcibly
tel's us owe are not the slaves of a
Pontiff any more than our separated
brethreni, are the slaves of a volume.
Not one of them claims for himself or
for his dburch or denomination an in-
falibilit 'in the interpretaticn of the
Bib!e as the word of God ; we claim an
infallib ility for our Pontiff, wben apeak-
ing ez cathedra, and explaining the
dogmas of faith-whether written or
traditional. At very wornt, our churcb
ca only be fallible ; at very best their's
cannot be more than fallible; so ours, at
worst, is as good as theira at best, with a
chance of ours having sometbing better
in the infallibility ofaits bead. If we are
" slaves of Rome," we are slaves of the
Church of Christ ; if slaves of Hie
Church, we are slaves to Himself, slaves
of God. Now we acarcely think that
even the cool audacity of a Brighton
lecturer will carry him so far as to
accuse any individual or denomination
of being the "slave of God." The very
terme would imply tyranny on the part
of the Oinnipotent and would be blas-
phemous. Space will not permit us to
continue .as we would like to do upon
this topic,; however, sufficient has been
said to prove that there are no "slaves
of Rome," but there are slaves of the
power that 4pntends against her.

ANNEXATION.

In the Senate,,of the United States
December 18th,' 894, before the Com-
mittee on Fureign Relations, Mr. Gal-
linger eubmitted Lthe following resolu-
tion:-

"4Whereas we believe that the political
union of the two great English-speaking
communities who now occupy and con-
trol North Amnerica will deliver the con-
tinent fromathe dangerofwarandsecure-
ly dedicate it to peaceful industry and
progress; lessen the per capita costof
govemument and defonse; mesure the
rapiddeveloPment Of its boundless
natural resouices; enlarge its domestic
and foreign commerce; unite alt in-
tereste in creating a systematic develop
ment f its means of internal communi-
cation ,witb tb. seaboard by rail and
wateroet ad wot; protect and pre-
serve its wealth, resources, pnivileges,
and opportuniti.es as the undisputed
heritage of all; immensely add to its in-
fluence, prestige, and power; promote,
extend, and perpetuate governnent by
the people and remove for ever the
causes most likely to seriouily disturb
cordial relations and kitdly intercourse
with the motberiand:. Theref are,

Resolved;--That *e invite the Cana-
dian peaple to castin their lot with their
oôw cant-nent, and assure them that they
shal have all. the continent can give
them. We will respect their freedom.of
action; and welcome them' when they
domine it inta an equal and honorables
union." -

* hi resolutioi 'vas ordered to be.
- peûoi~m I~hvet than Mm.

Francis Wayland Glen, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., for a apecial copy which he wss
good enough to send ue.

All this is very kind on the part of
our good neighbours across the line,
and we cer6ainly appreciate their kindly
offer of no many inducements (opon
paDel) for Canada to enter the Union.
Still we feel that it is an act of prudence
on our part to calculate the chances and
to ir quire.into the quid pro quo that
Canada might expect in the case of any
serious consideration of such a proposi-
tion. Let us briefly look at the situation
from the standpoints of two questions.
What would Canada receive that' she
does not already possess? What would
she k>ae that she now enjoys ?

First consideration ; what benefits
would Canada derive ? We have, ac-
cordirg to the New York "Commercial
Advertiaer," " the best and most exten-
sive fisberihs in the world," and "the
white pine forests of Canada are alone
worth more than her public debt." We
dEsire to reply through the mouth-
pieces of American opinion. We quote
the same authority in each of our
answcra. Will the United &ates help to
incre se our territory, or will we increase
their's ? "Canada has 100,000,000 acres
of wil I lands upon which the best wheat
can be successfully grown in the fertile
belt i- the North West." Will they add
to or take from our national resources or
our products ? ' Canada bas coal of
good quali-y in abundance very near
tidew;eter upon the Atlantic and Pacific;
unlinited supplies of high grade iron
ore in all the provinces ; the best and
most extensive nickel mines in the
world ; extensive and valuable mines of
coppcr; and immense deposits of agricul-
tural phosphates in Ontario and Qaebec ;
inexhaustible beds of marble, granite,
sandstone and limeatone in varioua
colori for building purposes ; mines of
gold, silver, abestos, and mica; unsur-
surpassed herde of thoroughbred cattle,
horses and sheep; three thousand cheese
factories, from which she exporta more
than 100,000,000 pounds of cheese an-
nually."

Wili they improve aur educational
syEt ni? "Canada's publice chools, col-
logep, universities, charitable institutions
and public buildings are worthy of an
intelligent, bighly civilized Christian
peop'e, who govern themsel'es."

W.1I they furnieh us with a better
banking system? IL is notorious that
Canada possesses to-day one of the most
solid bankiug systems in the world, and
that amidst the commercial crashes that
have recently shaken the United States,
this Dominion stood firmly intrenched
behind her magnificent monetary bu]-
warka.

"There is anot a community in the
world of 5,000.000 in numbers more free
from objectionable elements than that
of Canada." Would their system of
govcrnment improve our c3ondition, or
froni it could we learn anytbing?
" Canadians are we!l veraed in the art of
self-government. Toey clesry under-
stand that true liberty is not license,
therefore, they have a profound respect
for law and constitutional means and
methode of government. They demand
honest money."

Would they advance our railway sys-
tems? "Canadians have as many miles
of railway per capita as we have, and
they have common sense enouglh lot La
emb.irrass their railway systems with ad-
verse legislation."

Here again is another American refer-
,Elo to our banking system. "The
bis tory. ai their (the Canadian) .baing
eSetem je most creditabie oa their skili
ae finance. Their largest bank has
l2,00O,000 of capital1 $6,000000 Gf:rOeL,

and $33,000,000 of deposite, and $6,000,000
of circulation, or total resources of
$55.000,00."

We fail, therefore, to see what the
United States can give ns that we do not
already posess? Not territory; they
would simply over-run it and leave us
as a fringe to the great banner of their
nationality, a very ragged and torn fringe
indeed; fnot resour.es, for we possess
them all to ourselves, while by a union
with the great Republic we would only
be the nine-fifths priprietora and en-
joyers of that wealth; not financial im-
provement, for we have an acknowledged
better system than they hve: nit rail-
way and navigation facilities, we surpass
thezn-proportionately to numbers-in
both; not an educational improvement,
in that line we out-strip them by a long
degree; not a better system of govern-
ment, we have all the good points in
their system and none of its draw-backe.
What then, could they give us ? Simply
the honor, or pleasure of finding our
country awallowed up by their Republic,
witheut any reasonable return for the
loss of national identity, and liberty.

Wimi them we would be a State, bound
to bear a very large portion of all their
debts; as we stand, we are an independ-
ent nation, reaponsible only for our own
obligations. With them we would be
snbjected to ail the annoyance of war
uhould sncb arise between the United
States and any great power; as we are
we cau set our mind calmly to in-
telectual, commercial and national im-
provement, leaving our defense t-> Great
Britain-the strongest arm we could
have in the hour of need. With thbm
we would have to commence and uproot
the customs, manners, habita and sys-
terne that have been, for over a century
and ahalf, in growth, and str ve to ac-
commodate ourselves to prejudices, idio-
syncrasies, national forme and custome
that have become during almost the same
period of time identified with the rise of
the American Republic. They certainly
woul I no& adopt our manners or aystems ;
we could not-for somae generations to
come--accustom ourselves to their's. We
would simply be going from under the
protective roof of our Parent, to dwell a
stranger in the numerous family of a
stranger.

What would they take from us that
we possesa already ? Our national iden-
tity, our protection by Great Britian, our
resources, our great water highways, our
boundlees territory, our individiality,
our customs and literature. our govern-
mental and financial systerne; in fine,
the preference that Great Britain ex-
tends to us. During the past year our
exp:rts to England have increased £489,-
000, <r nearly 5 per cent. as compared
with 1893. Moreover, we think that this
invitation (of the wolf to the lamb)
comes at a very inopportune time, just
when the recent magnificent action of
Queen Victoria toward Canada and our
dead Premier. bas welded another link
in the mighty chain of our union.

As the English cotton spinners are
unable to compete with those of India,
an atte pt is being made to levy an
excise tai on the Indian produot that,
will destroy it for the benefit of the
Eoglish. _ M

With a view to averting a potato
famine in Ireland the Government bas
decided to advance money, without in-
terest, to the poor law guardians for the
purchase of seed potatoes.

James G. Fair, the California capitalist
and ex-Senator of the United States, died
suddenly at the Lick H >tel in S.n Fran-
cisco last Sunday. He was sixty-tbree
yeara old. His estate i& estima.ted to be
wàrth $10,000,000.

Tue Paulma-n Car Comnprny earned
$5,200,416 Lass year, of whiich $2,300,416
woe carneod to reserve..
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TEMPERANCE.
BULLiTIN OF TR GENRALSECIIE.,

1SA1LY.

OFFIcE OF THE GENERAL FECBETARY,
415IVes 59h St, New York,

January, 1895. •
The new year is already some days old.

For «Us who are so deeply interested in
the greateat reform work of the day it is
but another name for opportunity. AI-
ready is the machinery prepared and in
such running order that there will be
secured during the year 1895 the greatest
triumphs that any year las achieved in
the history of temperance work. It ia
remarkable to note the tremendous
activity that has been awakened in aIl
parte of the country in thi. work to
whicho ehave consecrated aur bet
efforts.

-Ihere is scarcely a society reporting
to this office that has not to tell of un-
usual additions to its memberahip. To
give you but one sample of the reports
we are receiving from all parts of the
Union, we may quote from the report of
Mr. Slattery, Secretary of the Illinois
Union : " Please forward 1,000 copies of
Dr. Conaty's lecture. I inclose applica.-
tion of Catholie Total Abstinence Society
of Galesburgh. I hope to receive appli-
cation of K. F. M. of Springfield. Father
Hagan pledged over 800 in Springfield;.
in Dansville there were pledged 300•
society will be organized to-day. Lec-
tures arranged for Streator, Braidwood,
Ottawa, in January ; Ivesdale follows in'j
February. Indications are that a ladies'
T. A. Society wililbe organized in Peoria.
They expect Mrs. Lake there to lecture1
soon. Tawo or three societies are being
organized in Chicago.'

So from other Unions the same cheer.
ing news comes. IL in, perchance, the
remarkable developmuent given to the
lecture work that has roused latent
energies and atirred individual forces to
unwonted activity. Since the St. Paul
Convention, when this particular kind of
work was emphasized by ourgreat leader,
Arcbbishop Ireland, the societies lave
entercd into it with great zest-have,
through their spiritual director, invited
lecturera from afar, secured for themn
large audiences, and have developed in
their localities a more than ordinary
manifestation of the total abstinence
sentiment. With this sentiment aroused
members have gone to work to bring
new recruits into their societies. A great
deal of individual and personal activity
has been thus aroused ; the practice Of
total abstinence bas been put on a more
intelligent basis, and behind it bas been
placed that most irnpelling of all forces
-the spirit of religion.

PUZE BANNER.
A great many socieLins I know are in

a quiet yet wonderfol efficacious way
reaciing ont for tie ]Prise Banner that
bas been offered t the society that will
report the largeat increase of member-
ship during the year. This beautiful
silk banner will be, as you know, pre-
sented at the great public gathering in
New York durnng the Convention of
1895. Boune of the Philadelphia societies,
countiug on their already large member-
ship, r tanu very verve ta carry
offe trophy of victory. Connecticut
socitieE too are in the race, while Father
O'Brien, in Ohio, and leaders in other
Unions have passed the word along in a
quiet yet thoroughly effective way to
awaken every energyamong the workers
and leave no stone unturned that will
enable them to seize the prize. And
New York t6o has awakened from its
leti· argy and in various churches of the
city immense temperance gatheringe are
being held every month, and member-
slip is being increased right along the
line.

With this prospect ahead of us the
Convention of 1895, the Silver Jubilee of
the National Union, the 25th anniver-
aary of its organization, bids fair to be
the greatest in the history of. the
National Temperance body. St. Paul
last summer certainly provided for us a
splendid Convention, as the proceedings
just published will show, but St. Paul
will fade into a very ordinary place
alongside the immense gathering that
*ill assemble in the great metropolitan
city during the first days of August of
this present year.

Âlready negotiations are on foot look-
ing to the preseice of ten Chousand
Temperance people in the parade, while
societies from Philadelphia, -Saranton,
Connecticut, sud arnacehusetts have
been talking about cošing to New York

Wf1'~EèS ÂlqD oÂ4~oI5tO OÔI4tdL~ ~»~-- . . -

Every one wants to ose New York once
in hia life-time at least, and a cheap,
convenient, and enjoyable trip can easily
be arranged, especially when crowds
come together.

So now is the time to lay your plane,
and save your dollars, and make the trip
to New York an event of your life-time.
And when you come, come with creden-
tials showing such an uicrease in mem-
bership that you may be the lucky one
to carry back to your society the
National Uniun's banner that is awarded
to the srciety that can show the largest
increase in membership since the last
Convention.

Fraternally yours,
(Rev.) A. P. DoYLE,

General Secretary 0. T. A. U. of A..
415 West 59th street, New York.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

REV. FATHER M'CALLEN DISCOUB SES ON THE
EVIL EXAIPLE OF THE MODERATE

DRINKER.
The regular monthly meeting of the

St. Patrick's T. A. & B. society was held
Sunday afternoon and the attendance
was very large. The members assembled
in St. Patrick's Church after Ve.pers.

The Rev. president, Rev. J.A.McCallen,
S.S., opened the religious meeting with a
short discourse on the power of good ex-
ample, quoting ; "Let your light so shine
before men that they may see ycur good
works and glorify your Father who is in
heaven," (Matthew v. 16). Atter some
introductory remarks on the power of
good example in general the rev. speiker
drew a striking contrast between the
good example of a sober man and the
pernicious reaults of the example shown
by the habituai drunkard and habituai
tippler. The last named seemed unable
to undoratand, much less to follow, the
example of St. Paul, who, though heknew
that meat offered to idole did not when
eaten sully the conscience of the Christ.
ian, yet determnined for the sake of the
weaker brethren to forgo such meat
aitogether. The habitual tippler is the
cause of more encouragement to in.
temperance than the drunkard himself.
The sight of the latter in his rabid mania
or drunken stupor excites disgust and
serves as a warning to the young (to
orne of them at least) not to follow in

the same path. The example, the solic-
itation, the bravado of the tippler, leads
hundreds of unfortunate imitators to de-
struction. If drink scandalise my brother
I shal never touch, taste or handie drink,
lest I should scandal ze my brother.

After the sermon prayers for the re-
pose of the souls of deceased membera of
the society were recited, after which the
Rev. Father alministered the pledge to
a large number.

Mr. Michael Sharkey presided at the
business meeting. Several new mem-
bers were admitted.

Mr. Costigan, the aecretary, reported
on the arrangements which had so far
been made for the society's grand con-
cert on St. Patrick'& night. Remarks in
the interest of the society were made by
Messera. John Walsh, A. Martin, T.
Smallehire and the chairmnan and othere.

A REQUIEM MASS
FOR THE LATE PREMIER, AT THE GESU.
Yeaterday morning at half pa", ten

o'clock, a mcst solemn pontifical High
Mass of requiem was chanted in the
Jesuit Churcn, on Bleury street, for the
repose of the soul of the late Sir John
Thompson, Premier of Canada. The
church was moat richly decorated, the
catafalque surrounded by numerous
lights, and the sanctuary gorgeons with
fun .ral drapings. Hia Grace Mgr. Fabre,
Archbiehop of Montreal, officiated in
perdon, as celebrant of the Mass, assisted
by the Rector of St. Mary' College. The
deacons of honor were Bey. Father
Doherty, S.J., and Rev. Mr. Lesage; the
deacon of Mass was Rev. Mr. Sigouin and
the sub deacon, Rev. Mr. Forest. The
The master of ceremonies was Rev.
Father Perron, the Bishop's eecretary.
In the sanctuary were noticed His Lord-
ship Bishop Grave], of Nicolet, and his
Vicar General, Rev. Mr. Thibaudiere.
Alo present were Rev. Father Donnelly
of St. Anthony's parish, Rev. Mr.Lecour,
of Long Point, Rev. Mr. Delinelle, chap.
lain of the Scred Heart, Rev. Mr. Char..
pentier, chaplain of the Convent of
Mercy, and a number of the members of
the Jemuit Order, including ev. Fathers
Devlin, O'Brien, Schmidt; and many.
¯others.

The Mass was Perrault's Harmonmsed
.Requiem Mass, chanted by the college

7-

Saint, crowned once wih s rtyr'e hrism,
WinLthymeIf a arown mare grand.

Win ail England back trom nchism;
Triumph Lwice in thtne own land.

Lead, 0 Father; strIve. 0 Spirit,
Let'not Thomas ead ln vairn;

Jesuheed hiesdeatE. and, for it,
Take Thy England home again.

[This looks very mach like a Romeward
movement. It is certain that, St. Thomas of
Canterbury wlll uein tu tho prayeraadinter-
cade with the A.imighty, on beboif of England.surely the author t rthis hymn belteves ln the
Invocation r othe salan.-En. T. W.1

John Knox's only lineal descendant is.
a member of the. congregation of the
Holy Cross at Notre Dame. "Brother
Philip " was a Methodist preacher n hins
early manhood, but for thirty yearsapast
he has been a teacher uin varions sohe ool
directed by the order. He has iin him

ossession a enuiff box:which belonged to
is great ancestor..

Sister Mary Agâthà.elebrated heï
golden jbiles last mñoth in Chicero

SmaisterofCuarity.

choir. At the offertory Mr. 8&ucier sang
a magnificent solo. ThuEchurch was
well filed, and a great number.of prom-
inent citizne were present, including
judges and membera of the different pro-
fessions. Al were deeply impressed with
the grandeur and solemnity of the cere-
monies, while the music and inging
have been jguded as superior to what
was given at Halifax on the occasion of
the great funeral.. One would almoat
imagine that the illustrious dead were
present, so strongly did ail the surround-
ings bring back to mind the one for
whose soul the great prayers of the
church ascended to God.
" In the charch, as If mildnight, the taper

were gleaming,
In each proudiy arched chapel the banners

were beamni g,
Far down the long alsie sacred music was

sireamtnz.Lamrentinrthe chie!ota peoplesahould fau.»
Words that were suggested to the

Laird of Abbottsford, three quartera of a
century ago; words that find their ap-
plication in that grand requien service
for Canada's dead statemmnan.

VILLA M&RIA CONVENT.

GRAND RECEPTION GIVEN RIS HONOR
LIEUTENANT 9OVERNOR CHAPLEAU.

Yesterday afternoon the pupilà et Villa
Maria Couvent tendered a mont interest
ing reception to Hia Honer Lieutenant-
Governor Chapleau. The singing was
most charming and the presentation of
the addresses wa accompaned with ail
the a tractiveness of such occasions.
One of the most pleasant incidents was
the fact that when the English addrees,
wDich was a beautiful piece of versifica-
tion, was read in a very admirable style,
His Honoraurprised aIl present by reply-
ing, alo, in English verse.

The reply corresponded so nicely with
the wording and sentiments expressed in
the address that ail were delighted with
the Lieutenant-Governor's tact and clev-
erness. It was on the whole a most en-
joyable entertainment, and His Honor
left with a very pleasant and high im-
pression of the convent, the goud sisters
and their clever pupils.

If there is an institution in Canada
chat can do honor ta such an occasion in
a most satisfactory manner, it surely is
the Villa Maria Convent. We are con-
fident that the occasion will long remain
fxed in the recollections of the young
pupils and that of the Hou. Mr.
Caapleau.

A CHUncII ONF2 EGL&AND HYMN.
To St. Thomas ot Canterbur.

Therfollowinghymn, ued by the Anglican
Order or the Hoiy Redeemer, la interesting
from the tone of devotion attending a saint
who-e name but a few years back was to be
known but for exeration:-

Glorioussaint and gloriouns martyr,
<rowneci, Whon dylng. by the sword;,

Fearngmo'th nsglits Lo barter,
Lite unending with the Lord;Giortons martyr, bear us praying,
Far ram lPeter'h m S e rraaing

See thy flock, St. Thomas, traying;
GaLher hrum and lead thiem home.

Gond St. Thomas, wnen at nightfall
Fear ed these, where athrs aled;

one alone o fit for rightrui
Churol ani for lier eartbiy Head;

By ihy last grand prayer fnguish,
Ere t.h spirit passed home,

Lead our Eagiandasseadthy England
Back to Peter's Se ab Rome.

Glotrous saint, through gorious ages,
Here thy glorions raith was owned,

Reartug varriors. teaclitus sagas,
Tir lbyanemon'sliand datlironod.

Nnw again the truth were learning,
Teaohes us to ory to thee,

Leadt ia flock, whoe steps are turning,
Back seain la PeLeryti See.

ACENI'R ALOLUB FOR YOUNG ME..

To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNEss:
DEÂR SIn,-Therg seems to be a crow.

ing inclination Lo agitate the q 1estiIln of
a central, amalgsmated club for Caiîolic
young men. Protestants, who are jets
numnerous and no wealthier than our.
selves, own a ficuriehing and exce!lentîy
managed institution where every br4nc
of study that a•youngnan igbt.reqire
is taught. Aàlibraryo a 3. vrlu nes is
at the disposaiof m mbers, alt the late
and best magaziues and newspapers find
.place on the table. Iu the mattcr or
pleasure as apart from atudy the young
rmen have means formed for enpving
almost ail rational amusements. There
are nearl£ 2000 members of this institu-
tion, inclniding perbape 200 Catholic
youngmen. The qitestion is. " why do
these young men wno would le a credit
to a Catholie club join a Protestant
inotitution." The answer ls easy. 1: is
because no equivalent, or anything ap.
proaching an equivalent, among C.tho.
ice, is obtainable. These 200 young meu
are industrious and ambitions and thPy
join this Protestant Y.M.C.A. because
they are determined to do everything
Lhy can to improve their knowledge in
various branches that will be of assist-
ance to them in securing worldly ad.
vancement. The same young ni-n, in
joining an average Catholie club, wojuld
doubtless learn few of these accomp îish.
ments.

When a young man applies to a rmerr.
chant for P. situation, he is not abked:
" Gan you play billiatrds, etc." No. He
is more likely to be asked: "Cau you
write shorthand, do type-writing or keep
books acceptably ?"

There is more latent talent (tbat could
be developed to the benefit of individuatls
and the community) being allowed tu go
to losa than it la posible to compute.

Night schools are valuable, bat they
de not supply the waut. Many Catholic
young men's socletiea are excellent from
a spiritual point of view, but from a
temporal outiook they are wholly in-
adequate.

We could, were we to exert ourselves,
obtain a better equipped, better maniaged
hall than the Y.M C.A. The yonug men
themselves are only very little to blame;
it is the backward men of wealt,, whoie
energies sud names alone would accom-
plish half the battle, who are to
blame.

FREDERICK SHAW.
'rince Arthur âtreet, Miutre.il.

A. O.H.

ST. PATRICK's NIGHT CONCERT.

The offizers and members of Division
No. 2, Ancient Order of Hibernians, are
making fine preparations for the councert
that. they purpose holding, on next St.
Patrick's night, in the St. Gabriel's old
church, A strong committee has been
formed and energetic work is being done
to make the entertainmeut one of the
most attractive of the season. It is cx-
pected that Mr. C. R. Ddvlin, M.P., will
deliver the addrpss upon that occasion.
We wish Division No 2, every success
imaginable and trust that their bright-
est expectations will be realized.

A BRIGHT YOUNG M&N.

It is with pleasure that we hear that
Mr. Richard B. Milloy, of this city, who
is a member of the "Joseph gowarth
Dramatio Co.," has been making rapid
strides in the profession. Since his chort
vieit home, he las been assigned excel-
lent parts in Mr. Howarth'a large reper"
tory, which includes Hamlet, Rusedale,
The Bells and Richelieu. During their
engagement at the 0.stle Square Thea.
tre, Boston, whih commences Monday,
the 21st, int., Mr. Howarth will face the
critics _of the cuitured city for the first
Lime in the great role of CirdindL
Richelihe and will be supported by Mr.
Milloy as Francois.

The statement of the Society of Sb.
Vmncent de Paul shows that it distrib.
uted 11,238,460 francs to the poor durinq
the year 1893, all over theworld.Of
tbis amount France contributed 2.198e
566 francs.

Cups:and Sancer.givenu away,
ith every pou# of our:Oc. Ten.

There are niany othëi'rent
giyen away ond<elivëry of every~
seconld-piid TI OiMENTAIl

418 8$. es5strea& iîe Craig,
-'-~$Db~EUÈ,Pro9v



CATIILÎ SAILORS,.
A Mnch Needed Chaity in New Yor:"

Wiîbiui a week HEite Grace the Mont
Reverend ÂrchblshOP CotngRu will open
a nlew and needed eharity in Our City.
For a long imRe His Grace au ben im
pressed with the neerssity of providing
for the spiritual care of Catbollo seamn
in the port of .New York, but dir -
stances prevented eaRhier action. Lut
June ho called togother Rey. Tohn J.
Kean, pastor cf St. James' chRe.h e.
Charles Parka, chaplain in thiUnited
st.tes navy; and Bv. John P. Chidwick,
8s0iatant.pator iOfSt. Stophen's churoh,

whem ho appointed sasa omnmitte. te
the work. After earnest investigation,
the Comnittee pregonted its report to
the Archbibop wib was favorably r.-
tevied by him and adopted with its re.
conmendatiomis. The report said that it
lu estimated tbat there are tbinty thou.
&and Ssnen fldaily in the. r o f New
York, a fair proportion of whom i.
Catholic.

Rralizing the difficulties of their mis-
tien, the committee has made a humble
but substantial beginning by opening a
readirg-room for sailors at 296 W. 10
street. I i i 3nthe very heart of the
seamen's district where the work will
undonhtedly prosper. It will be furnish.
ed as far us the means of the committee
will permit, with r quiremenls for the
needs and comfort of the seamen. . It
will be for them a place of meeting, for
writing ond receiving letters, and a
bureau of information. Books, papers
and magazines will be supplied to them
to spend their leisure time.

Religio services wi ho held overy
S nday evening, and frequent visitations
of y the-priestuin the ceniittee will serve
to bri g then' cloerc t the Cburcb sad
clergy. ev. Daniel McCormack, in
whose panisb the reading.room is Io.
cated, will also take a very active part
in the work.

The plan of supporting the mission is
very simple and interesting. While it is
proposed that the expensea entailed in
its establiehment will be met by collec.
tion USecured in the different churches of
the city, a steady revenue is expected
through an organization of promoters
tbroughout the city. Two hndred pro-
moters will be enlisted lm the cause.
They will each secure twenty.ive sub-
scribers who will contribute ten cente a
morth to the fund. By these means,
the nitrent expenses will be met. To
facilit4te the ma.king of returns three
ccnters have been established within
easy access Of any part Of the city where
the money collected by the promotere
wili be received. The Sisters of the
Divine amipassion at 132 and 131
Sprord avernue, the Sisters of Mercy at
1(75 Madison avenue, and Rv. Father
M Cormtrack, ppstor of St. Veronica's
church, have gladly given the use of
their chapels 1or this purpose. The pro
moter, wili be cald "The Catholic
Salons' Fiende.1"

Already the committee have taken
collections from St. Agnes' and St.
Brigid's churches, and have obtained
parmission to take collections at St.
Mary's, St. R'ise of L;ma, St. Peter's, St..
lAmes', St. Véronica'si, thLe Jmmsculate
Cavc- ption. St. Bernard's, the Epiphauy,
St. Sephen's, St. G ibriel's, S. Raphael's
St. Charles B irromeo's, St. Joseph's and
St. Teresa's. Any persaon sympathizing
with the work and wishing to belp it by
d'nationis, nay send the same to the
treasurer of the co'mmittee, Rev Obarles
Parks, the United States Ship Vermont,
Navy Yard, Brooklyn.

This is a great work in which every
CM holjc lu our city should be interested,
that sailors visiting our port nmay be
saved from the strong and numerons
temptations that bRset ther in a large
and strange city.-The Catholhe dA meri.

OBITUAIY.

THE LATEMRS PETER O'DONNELL.

Yeaterday morning, in the 78;h year
of ber age, admidsther sorrowing fanily,
and accompanied with ail tte conzsa.'
tions of religion, Mary Cunningham,
Widow of the lte Mr. 'eter O'Donnell,
departed fromn this life and entered upon
thei eternal reward pro-mised te "tIhe
good andi faithfolseriant." The deceased
lady w*as the beloved mother cf IRev.
Father O'Donnell, thus.kind.hesrted .and
zealous pstor of St. Msry's parish, Mon-
tral. The saut evelt teck place aI Stj
An mue .êbhe lutheo óiotg off Hunt-

-u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ AHM 'UGe.UM -'?N1uiI 'WI

1»Èdon, ,P. Q The famly were amcvg
tbe But to1w> ake up suy jut.it.y of lad
lai that district and for nany yoars its
members have bsen considered as the
leading citiaens of that section of the
con nt7.

Dring the last four days of that mor-
tel Illneus the Bev. Father O'D.»inell
was by the dothbedcf the ghoao nmoher
whose los so many mourn. Her's waa
mont exempilry and Catholio life. What
a glorious consolation it was for her
maternal heart to feel that her own son,
long since a priet of the Church, won
there to accompany her lest fervent
prayers with his filial devotian and
sacerdotal assistance.

The funeral takea place to-morrow ard
amenget the. many mombers of the
clergy to be present aremRey. Fathers
Donnelly, O'Meara, Casey, Brady, Hef-
fernan, Anhe, Lonergan and Shea. A
great nunber of prominent laymen from
this cit.y wit ise attend. The Requiemn
Nfss wili b. sarng by Rev. Father
ODonnefl, aesiated by deacon and sub
deacon. The TaTRu WiTNEss, voicing the
sentiments of thousands, desires to ex-
press its eincere sympathy with Rev.
Father O'Donnell, and so join him in the
prayer, that his filial beart will so fer.
vently aend up to God, for the repose of
the soul of the devoted wife, fond
mother and noble Catholic lady that has
juat departed.

REV. MICHAEL QUINLIVAN•

Below is au account of the death ci
the Rev. Michael Quinlivan, of Kilkee,
Ireland. The deceased clergyman was a
cousin to the Rev. Father Quinlivan.
parish priest of St. Patrick's Church.
He was always a most zealous and ener-
getic prient, and in the course of bis 60
years ministry he doubtles drew to him-
self very many hearts that will now
mourn his loss:-

Kilrush, Wedneoiday, Dec. 29,1'94.
The deah of the Rev. Michael Quin-

livan, the respected parish priest of Kil
kee, which took ,)lace at the Preabytery,
Kilkee, bis morning at two o'clock, will
be heard with regret throughout the
Diocese of Killalcoe. Father Qainlivan
was ,aken ill about a fortnight ago from
an acute attack of bronchitis, and seem-
ed to be recovering untit Tuesday night,
when paralysis supervened,,to which he
succunmbed this morning. Dr. Hickey
and Dr. Counihan, of Kilrush, were con-
stantly in atiendance, and did aIl that
experience and medical skill could do,
but to no purpose. Father Quinlivan
was about eighty years of age, and
through bis long ministry waa most
energetic both for the spiritual and tem-
poral interests of hie fiock. He had suc-
cesfully accomplished tne last ideal of
his life-the construction of a railway to
Kilkec-for which he strove unsucceus-
zuljy for four or five years before it was
carried through. He was a great sup-
porter of progress, and supported every
useful movement for the cause of labor
and the welfare of the people, and orect-
ed numerous schools in every parish
whra he had control. Father Quinlivan
was ordained in 1837, and was
a native of B.ilyroughan, in New'
market-on-Fergus. Hies firat ouracy
was in Clare Castle. He was after-
wards for a long time a curate in Ennis,
From thence he was promoted to be ad-
ministrator of Quin, after was sent to
West Clare as parish priest cf Klimac-
duane. lie was afterwards removed to
the charge of Lisacasey and Clondrgad,
and last Sunday, thirteeu years ago, was
appointed to Kilkee, where terminated
bis ministry of nearly 60 years as a priest.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

The treasurer uf the Notre Dame hoE-
pital acknowledgea, witn thanks, the
following sume: -Wm. Dow & Co., $25 ;
Dr. L. A. Demers, Hugh Paton, A.
Darorme, R .meo Prevost, Morgin & Co.,
J. S. Buusquet, Henry Morkan & Co., $10
each ; C. B. Lanctot, S. Lesage, J Per-
rault, H. Beaudry, T. Ber.ha.ume,
Rogers, Robertson & Co., Edmond Hardy,
$5 eacb ; Laurent, Laforce & Bourdeau,
$ ; Amedee Lamarche, A. A. Beau-
champ, Albert Gauthier, H. 8. Mussen,
Ž1arcisse Beaudry, David McFarlane &
Co., $2 each ; C. A. Sharpe, O. Barnier,
J. . Vallee, Descary & Bannerman,
Madame H. E. Lavoie, $1 each.

The Catholie Trutn Society of England
bas a.ccomplished a great work during
the ton y ears off iLs existence. Its pubil-
cations have had a gross sale of over
6ß500,000 copies--tracts, pamphlets and

Sbooks

JAS. A. OGILVY & SON'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT-

Our' Janziry Clearing Sale is Quite a Success.
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All this Season's Mantles, Jackets, Etc
Acknoryledged by the Ladies 'the best va'ue in town, are to be
cleared at 33J per cent. discount au: must be cleared out
before SLock-taking.

Remember tili neans on all this Seasout's anItles,
And the few left over uust be cleared off.

Barga ns in Gent's Fnrnisliîîgs,
TWEEDS AND FLALNNELS.

50 pr. Boys' odd Pants and a few Bya R "eferW to . r, a v ars g vng
up the Dept.

THE FAMILY DRAPERS AND LININ WAREHOUSE.
203 to 207 St. Antoine Street, 144 to 150 Mountain Stroet,

Telephone 8225.
BRANCH :--St. Catherine Street, cor. Blacknghau Ave.

Telephliole 3335.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS or the North WszTerritories, wil be con-
tinued for mne, as 1 entertain flhe %weet hope.for the succeqi or Myjnuruey. %wlch 1 an on

MEETING OF DIVISION NO. 2-RESOLUTIONS the e of taklng, for blsend a1 aoe.
With my wi.hes for a good,i happy and holy0F CONDOLENCE. newyear. kindir aecept inn assuance or my

At a meeting of Division No. 2 .e®itre and reep.rcif devotion ln our Lord and

Ancient Order of Hibernians, held -signedaJ. A T.Lnr,0 M T.,
January 9.h, 1895, a Committee was ap- Admluistrator.
pointed to draft resoltiions on the death
of Brother J hu Caihli. GRAND RECEPTIONWHEREAS, it has pleased the Almighty
GAd, in Hie gociduesa and mercy. tore-
move from among us our beloved friend
and brother member, John Cabill, in PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES
view of the Ltss we have sustamaed aud
the still heavier loss occasioned to hie -TO TUE-
respected relatives, be it

Rcslvet,-hatthe menibers of thrs
Dividion hereby desire ta express the
sense of bereavenent and grief a the
loss of one of their most faithful andmost earnest rmembers.

.Resolved,-Tnat we sincerely sympa
thze with the relatives and near friends .-
of our kte brother, and that we respect.ACADENMY O - MUSIO,
fully commend them for consolation to SATURBAY, 9th JANUARY.
the Divine Father, feeling sure that to
them, as to us, there is comfort in the
knowledge that the deceased was not The folowing well known Musical Talent
only honorable and manly in all respects, will appear on itbe occsion:--
but was also a devotcd and consistent Miss iimnolnsiead, Pror. James Wilson,
Catholic. Pror. Wn. sulilvanî, .loln J.Ttowar, Carles

Resolved,-That a copy of these reso. J. Hamello, Frank Feron, James Doherty,
lutions be spread on the minutes of this and A. T Rice.
Dvision and published in THE TRUE Prires-51.00. 75c, 50c and 5e.
WITNEsS and a copy tendered to the jan,, ,eS erve d eats at Nordheimer's,8t.
relatives of the deceasd ; and be it fur AdImiîsion tickets at ie neual places.
ther

Resolved,-As a further mark of our
respect and sorrow for our deoeased
brother, that our charter be draped in
mourning for a period of thirty days.

M. McCAlTHv,
0. GLEASON, .4Li
W. N. mT1 Í

Committee on Resolutions.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

A NEW oIRCULAR TO THE CATHOLIC
CLERGY- THE PENDINo DECISION.

It is generally expected that the deci-
sion. of the Privy Cauncil will reverse
the judgment of Canada's Supreme Court
in tn matter of the Manitoba sacbools.
But that is yet a matter of conjecture.
In the meantime, Wry Rev. Father
Allaid, Admunistrator of St. Boniface,
has isued the follo wing circular letter:
Reverend ant deur confreres:

The newspapers Informed us lat October or
ltet disicyai and pereidiolis reply miade by the
Hon. Mr. Thomas Grenway, Prne Mia tecr
of the Province or Maltoba, to the petition or
the jattiolle or the Arcbd ocese of St. Bonirace
la revindicatiof of our righta and prlilega.iu
ia ithemalter ofeducatlon, anod to obalu ju
loc. Thiauenlucky reply counellutes, as mn
illustrloui' prince of lte claurcb bas eald auJ
inramy for those Who have drafted It; Il Im-
poses upon us the painful necessity or makin
new overturen t10ian wFedera <auoriclesin
the form0f a pelIon,whlcb -1ou wLII be asked
to bave signed by aiL your parishioners, as far
as p0ssie.

This new petitiOtn Wl be bor warded to you
in a few days, to bu signed and addressed Lo
His Excelleor the Uovernor Genera'.-in
Counseilmieof ie (race Mgr. te Archi-
blahop 'or ottawa, du ang thefnrsbthieoltbe
month of FebruarY nnax. Such au important
and fiericus ulidertalting mieaLi neeessary
for rue to make a trip o a rew weeks in the
province of Quebec, and the ard rf January
nxt, as been fie o? rny depaa'Ltire. The
Very Bev. J•. N. •Ieiot. cnUréorS'.rNorbert, Il

mminmssiloned during my absenec to adminla-
ter lte affaira of the dioceae, jointiy witbt the
Bey Palier Poltras, oIt, he Arcb-
blshop'a Palace, to which ali corresponence
and requests for e9spensations, etc., should be
addressed. 'Your fervent prayera, ollered, eaei
day toseod, iolthue mnumh r afteoared
Caude of l;g) CatbiOUc sgitoois cf Ia~)and

ONTIEAL,

CAR ROLL BROS
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

Plrinersn a eim1i8 F 1ktet'i , M tai and
Slata tg ofler.

05 nCRAIU SrnET, near SI. Antoine.
Drainage and Ventiiatuon a speclalty.

Uhnrges Moderate.
Taleplione 1814

WANTE[D

M E N DWOMEN
TO SLL THE UFE AN WORK OF

Rt. Hon. S/R JOHN THOMPSOIV,
Tuls splendid book nl ltled - L-re and work

o Rt. Rn mir John Thompqnf, eop
x a.M.0.Q. C , *Prime NMîuister or Citnada,t'
ny 1. casteil unH aIul, wltuiî î,nq iliîwtra-
houw, la now oun press. IL gives au account or
Sir John'a dearly ltfa Yd titrucglca rispid

Canada. Hts lîrlIlant. ahtitits and achieve.
nigiLN. i8 noble eerrIegto the Emnpire and
loyaity t the Crown.r HIe eo:îeientioLs de.
voLIol to duty aud hlgh religious character.
ï-L.ls dlstln4tiIhCd place ne EL Parllauintay'
debater, oAtor, ad tatemuan. f e teadng
speeches upon publie questifus. His last days
and drsmatic death. auaudi la Canada
are wallng for thia3 truly great hlool. -Ve
want agents to iutroduce ib everywtLere. A
lve man or woman carn coin money with il,
tor the next trerimon ha tfr anada is tir-
rad ms noyer before. WiliI a d handtiome ful
bound irospectus for the nominal ium or 5s
cents. RsLaitifui coth $1.75, Leather, fu gli 
edges, $2,60. Any lntelIlige.,&persan eotu oeil
bishook. Son( for outit, to-day witb your

choiceor terrltory.
BRénDi, GAiK1eTsQN 4 Co, Brantford, .nt

cp



AMvB .v.T

TE OT' t his pan ithe ClericalIn.titutes found. Latin ipristreative to -th
ed forastern peoples, and we shall foi-
ow the same plan in those to be foundëd, Therefore It seemed goodi to Us je

C F OUR HMOLYFATHER POPE LEOXIII vis.: that the students bould worsbip lord, relying as We do on thel ut ty
Onin, and observe withthe greatest veneza- of the apostles, to presouibe ad i b

On the B se ti theoon oftion, their own rites, and should learn the following regulations, declarin :y
-and practise them. Indeed, there ia more these present Oar wish and resolv t
importance, than may be thought,in the the said Benedictine decrees, which'pr a

0F Go,. rpreservation of Eastern Rites. For that originally given concerning the Mel e
T iGn. . augnst antiquity, by whiob the varinus Greek, shall regard all the faithThe digmty of the Eastern Churches, classes of those rites are ennobled, is a universally of every Oriental rite. -shown forth by ancient and distingmshed distinguished ornament to the whole No. L-Every Latin misionarF,,

menunments, isin great veneration and Church, and a pruof of the Divine Unity whetber secular or regular, who by counr 'glory through the whole Christian world. of the Cathojic Faith. For, thence, in sel or help ahall win over any Oriental
For the orgin of nan's redemnitionao.truth, while ,their own Apcstolic origin to the Litin rite, beides suspeiocording to the mont merciful plan of God, shows more clealy in the principal divinie, which he will incur ipso facto.0havlig taking place among them, they Churches of the Eat, there appear sim- and the other penalties inflicted by the

ave qui aene on s m - ultaneously and ahines forth their closest said Constitution 'Demandatam,' shallcrease au to attain the praise of apostle- unity with the Roman Church from the be deprived and excluded from hie office ;slip snd martyrdo n cf doctrine and very beginning. Nor perhape i there and in order that this regnlation shall
bobineas, nr the fiegree, ns have anything more admirable to illustrate stand clear and firm, We order that aa

b frut to he earlict loys af t the note of Catbolicity in God's Church copy Of it shallh b declared and published
useful fiuit. Ara trom tl'em the amPliont than the singular evidence which 1s among the Latin Ohurchea.
and mcst beneficial power bas fiowed sbown hi'the defferent ceremonial forme
widely and wonderfully tin other peoples, and the noble tongues of antiquity, made No. IL Where a prient of their own i
while the most blems; i Peter, Prince of more noble from the use of them by the rite is wanting,to whom the Oriental I
the Apt lles. etrikirg down the multi- Aposths and the Fathers ; as if aimoat Patriarch mMay give the spiritual admin- i
foim dfpravir y of error and of vice, in imitation of what Occurred lo Christ istration of his people, there, the parihi
brught, under Heaverly guidance, thethe Divine Author of the Church, aI UH' priest of another rite may undertakec
light of God's truth, the good tidingsmof birth, when the Wise Men from different charge of them. using the sarne speciesL
peace, and the "liberty with whiich quarters of the East came "to adore as they, fermented or unfermented, for
Christ bas made us free," into that city Him" (Matt. ii., 1 2). And here iL is in consecration; and let him be preferred t
wbich was the mistre as of nations. But point to remark that the Sacred Rites, who uses them according to the Oriental i
the Roman Church, the head of al although in themselves not inatituted to rite. Let the faithful have the power
Church s, bas from Apcstolic memory prove the truth of the Catholic doctrines, te communicate in either rite, not mere' t
been accustomed te show the greatest do neverthetse show the.' forth in a ly i those places where there is ne
honor and charity to the Churches of the lively manner, and splendidly portray cburch or priest of their own rite, as was
East, and to mutally rejoice in their them. decreed on the 18th day of August in the s
faithful obedience. And sbe, tbrough hr year 1893 by the Sîored Council for the di
varied and bitter trials, bas never ceased Whe ore the .true Chure of Christ' propagation of the Christian name, but o
Io provide for and benefit them, te lift as she greatly desires tpre even where on account of ditan from
the m frcm their perils, to bind them to late those thinge which, as being Divine, their church they cannot reach it except p
ber when they were friendly, to recall are unchangeable; soin usig orthe rwith great difficulty; and of tbis the
them when they fell away. Nor was it forme a las sometimes allowed or co - Ordinaries are to be judges. And let this
the ast office cf her vigilance to guard ceded novelti' where il would be mn
perpetually sud defed ig their enit accord with due veneration te antiquity. be clearly understood, that he who hiast
those panticuiefr cuatonande tietnof [this way there appearu the ower of commuicated, even for a.long time ac- r
worshipaf escl uEsterndpeople whic, in .er vitalit, which gows Dot old, and cording te a rite not his own, nm not

w hoeharp l h ie htywhh r not ad therefore te be considered te have chang-
acccrdance with ber authority and wis.she shines forth more magnificent'y as ed bis rite; but in all other mattera he C
dem, she declared lawful; in proof ChristSepouse, whom the wisdom of the muet continue submitted to hispariah P
wherecf are the many acte which Our Holy Fathers asw shadowed forth in the piest.,
predecesssrirs-pre-eminently Pius IX, words of David:.*The Queen stood on No. IU. The Latin sodalities of re-
of happy memory-either themselves by thy right band, in gilded clothing, sur.le ii whe La the ed atio of e
their own decrecs, or by the Sacred rounded with variety . . . . . in ligiouh ie laor for theeducation nf
Council for the spreading of the Cbristian golden brrdera, clotbed round with yo=lle athe Eas, if theyhave in anyi
naine, considered te be most prudent. varieies" (P. xliv., 9, 14 ) ote a raberlargenumber ofntudet-

"We, alseo, moved and led on by not Therefore, since this diversityOf tion with the Patriarch, have in their
less zal, at the very beginning of Oar Oriental liturgy, proved by facts, besides institution for the useofthe avtudente, a 
Pontificate turned Oar eyes in love on its other worth, is turned into so much rienst of their own rite to say Masts s
the Christian nations of the East. Indeed, honor and use to the Church,surely it is prie cfmmhion, t tea cass, t
We bastemi d to show Our auxiety for the no less apart of ourduty that care should their mother tongue, and to explain their 
alltviation of their necessities, and since be taken lest damage tbrough impru- rites ; or at leat on Sundays and holi- T
then, We bave seized other opportunities dence should arise from those ministers of ays of obligation they mus summon
showitig thenm Our hearty good will. Bat the Gospel whom the charity of Cnt uch a priest for tbese duties. Where-
asuredly notbing was, or is, more in leads out of the West to those E itern fore We decree that whatever privilege
accrdance vithantiquity and piety, nations. Valid, indeed, remain t home even specially mentioned, the said modal-
than so to excite in hearts bound to the thcae things which on thia n atter Bene- . f
Holy See, the warmth and fruitfulnees dict XIV., Our illustrieus predecessor, itudents o! ye Oriental rite, as long ai
O th e fait n, thatierytMay MOUnt t the wisely and with forethought, decreed by they stay in their colleges, may follow lexcellences d praieeworthinfsof their the constitution Damandatam in the the Latin rite, are allabolished. Bit let tacestois bi'tle renewal of their ex- form of a letter given on the 24th day of preeidents, with religlous equity, see to

Weave aeady been able to give cer Decemt-er, 1743, te the Antiochene Patri- the observance of the ritual abstinences;
tain help to heabe Churche. We have arch of the Mielchite Greeks and te a i likewise let care be taken for the students
founded a clege in this cit iself for the Bishops of that Rite, subject to the who hîve outside; these muat be sent, or
the education of te Anmenian and Ma- great Patriarch. But as a long space of taken, te their own churches or religious
roit. ditrgy, sud aaietaIPbilippopolis ime bas elaipsed, and conditions cf icdifi'ies, tinleus il seemei fitting Ibat theyrddnicrgand sor at Polgirians g Ihings in those places have been changed, should lb.aditted te liesacred Officesard Adrianople for the Bulgaians o; We and the Latin missionaries and institutes along with the students of the same rite,have decreed te found, at Athen , a col- have been multiplied there, it hsb come who live in.lege teo fe called the Leoninee; alls, We to paEs that the pecu'iar care of the •
give every favour to the Seminary of St. Apostc lic See is required; and, that this No. IV.-The same regulations Must9
Aune; which ls been begun at Jerusa- . . be carried out, as far as can be, in sodali-
1<m te educate the Melchite clergy. We will be opportune, We Ourselves, in these tits öf religious women who are employ-
are alon engaged in increasing the num- latter years have leaint by nany signs, ed in the education of girls in conventsa
ber of Syrians among the students of the and we ara confirmed in this by the most and schools, and if, owing te times and]
Urbanian College, end in restoring the just desires of!Our Venerable B -etihren, oircumustances, any change ehould seem%
Athanasian Ciliege of the Greeks to its Patriarcb in the East. whoie commui- befitting, it must not be made before the i
original purpose. This Gregory XIIL, a cations bave cone te U3, time and again. consent of the Patniarch and the per- i
munificent benefactor, wisFly longed for. But in order that the fulness of the whole mission of the Apostolic Se. ias beenn
Meut distinguisbed men have there been of tbis matter mightlbe more openly dis- obtained.
trained. Mamy other things alse of a played, and more fittng methods of deal.
similar nature We now most vehenently 1ng with it night be secured, We decided N . V.-Nw coleges for the educalion
wish te attempt and te effect, ince, God te summon the said patriarche lately_ to !ex, oriug o hgat e mst
inspiring Usi, We have adopted a plan, Our city, to enter mi discussuin with ne, according te the Latin rite, mu i
long thought on. of oslling by special them. Along with several of Our bloved netbe opened i c futtSre unil b cou-
letter pnines uand people te the happi. sons, Cardinale of the Holy Roman andobtained.
nees of unity in Divine Faith. Church, we held frequent deliberations.a
1 Now, among the Christian nations o Now haviug fully pondered upon ali No. V[.-Prieste, whether Latin% orà
lamentably torn from Us We hPsten LO those thinga which we nutually proposed Orientale, Imust net, whether in their ownt
col], ta exbort. to besee:h, the Orientale, and diecussed, we determined te unfcld churches or in those of another rite,1
first of all, with the greatest Apostolic sud amplify such regulations of the absolve snyone in cases which are ne.-
and Paternal charity. It bas happened Benedictiue Constitution as might be served te tbeir own ordinaries,_unles,
to Us, fortunately, te dally more and profitable to the altered circumstances faculties are conceded by the said.ordi-
more foster the hope We entertained, of those peoples. In securing this, We narie@. On this point every privilege,
and it lu certain that se salutary a work took this principle from the said Consti- evenkspecially mentioned, We absoluteli'
las special claims upon Us, so that W e tution, namely, tbat the Latin priests revoke.
may tboroughly fulfil the expectations should be sent by the Apostolic See into No. VII.-Orientals who, even with
men inay- form of the foresight <f tie those regions for this intention only, the Bishop's permission, rnay have
Apostolic See, ase well by removing all that they ight be a belp and assistance adopted the Latin rite, may be allowed,
cause, of ill.feeling or suspicion, as by te the Patriarchs apd Bishops; carefully with the consent of the Apostolie See, to
applyug the best remedies for reconcilia. guarding lest in the use ol faculties return te their former rite.
tion. We think the fitteet course to take granted te them they should act in preju- No. VIII.-A woman of the Latin ritei
js to apply Our mind and Our care to dice of the jurisdiction of the said who has married -a mansof an Oriental-sfegenard the discipline peculiar te lhe patriarch.sd Bishops, and decrease ,ie rite, as alse a womnan cf an Oriental rite
Oriental Churches, as We have ever nu mien cf their subjects (Const. " De- who has married a man cf the Latin rite,
don.. mandatam," N. 183) Froma which it is mai' on entering,, er duning, married lite,

lndeed, W. bave alwa.ys worked on clean by what laws lie duLies of liese gc over lo the nite of her husband; but

77-17,7i7
dioataon of birb marriage abs

eas] h. free torsae.her own rite.
No.IX.-Âny Oriental, dwelling out.

aide the Patrimrohal territory, shall be
under the MIe of the Latin o ergy, but
albl romain aaaribed t his eown rite;
stul, go that, in spite Of lapse Of time, or
any other cause whatever, he falla under
the juriadiction of the Patriarcb as soan
as he return into hie. territory.

No. X.-It abll be unlawful for any re.
ligions Order, or inatitute of either seî, of
the Latin rite, te receive any Oriental
among its Community Who bas not first
exhibited testimonial letters from is
own Ordinary.

No. XI.-If any community or fanily
or peron, now separated from th
LChurch, shall retura to Catholic unity, a
dondition having been laid down as

eoessary that the Latin rite should be
embraced, such muet remain attached
to that rite for the time, but they muet
ie free, when they choose, to return to
their native Cathode rite; however, if
no such condition sal bave been laid
down, but the said community, family,
or preon are therefore miniatered tu by
La.in clergy becanse there are no
Oriental priests, they muet return to
beir rite as mon as there shal be a sup.
ply of Oriental clergy.

No. XII -Matrimonial sud ecclesias.
ical questions, whatever they be, con.
cerning which appeal is made to the
Ap.otolic See, muet on no account be
ubmitted for decision to the Apostolic
lelegate, unless the Holy See clearly
orders it, but they muet be altogether
aid before the Sacred Coancil for the
Propagation of the Obristian Name.

No. XlIf.-We Rive jurisliction to the
Melchite Greek Patriarch over those of
he faithful alseo who live within the ter-
itoiies of the Turkish Empire.
Over and above these particular pre-

autionsand regulations ez jure, we are
particularly anxious, as We touched
upon before, that, in the more favour-
able spots in the Eut. seminaries, col-
eges, and institutions of all kinda should
be founded fer th.e especial purpose of
nstructing the native youth in th ir au-
estral rite fU r their own advantage.
We have concludcd.sealously to enter
upon this design, in wbich we cau
carcely eay how, great hope there is of
dvantage to religion, and to help it on
o the utmost of our power, hoping, too,
or assistance from e Catholics at large.
The advantage of native priesta, who will
abour under more favourable circum-
tances and whose minietrations will be
more willingly received and bear more
ruit thau if they were foreigners. has
been set tort h more at length by Us in
the Encyclical letters which We issued
ast year on founding clerical colleges in
he East Indies. So, assuredly, having
once arranged for religious education
of their youth, honour will ac-
crue to the Orientals in their
Theological and Biblical studies; there
will increase a knowle:ge of the ancient
tongues, eqgially with a greater ability
n the modern; the wealth of doctrine
and literatureinn hich their Fathera
and writera are so rioh, to the common
good, will more largely abound; with
that wished for resulh, that the doctrine
of the Catholic priesthood rising forth,
and the praise cf unsullied example
shining bright, their separated brethren
will more eagerly beg the embraces of
that Holy Mother. And then indeed, if
the ranks of the clergy shall associate
mind, zeal, and acts wi th a truly frater-
nal charity, surely with the favour, and
under tbe leading of GAd, that most
happy day will dawn, when aH, meeting
in the "unity of faith, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of Gd," in fulnesasand
perfection, " the whole body. compacted
and fitly joined together by whatever
joint supplieth, according to the opera-
lin lu the measura cf every part,
maketl incre ae of the body, unto e
edifying of itself in charity" (Eph. iv,
18, 16). or ibat Church alone ca
boaset to be the tue Churach of Christ, in
which most parfectliy unite "one bodY
and one spirit" (Eph. iv. 4). These
thinge. one and all, which have been de-
creed by Us, will doubtless be received
by Our Venerable Bretbren, the Catholie
Patriarchs, Archbishops and Bishoe eof
every Oient rite, not•i'. in accord-
auce wii iath love in wicithey excel
towards the Apostolic Chair and towards
Us, but also in aucordanc e with thir
solicitudé for their churches uand they
will sedu.lously isîive that' the .obserV-
suce cf them shall ber fully secured freum
thois. coucerned. But itheîfullness cfo
thîe fruits hbich W5ni,7 auguran



ugsifably expe&t tberefrom, wil m
aly arie throughl the energy of t c
who represet Ourxruon ln the hr

ian East.
We wish especaiUy to imp up

the, AosolicDaloae ithat I shou
revere, with fitthng Jonour. the an
tions of those people handed down1
them from thoir frefathers; that th
should anxiously respect the authori
of the Patriîeib, with that bocomi
reverence which they sbow now; and1
tbe interchange of offices with the
they should ftlfil the counel of t
ÂposIle, 111 i honour preonting om
anoher" (Rom. ip, 10). Lot ghe
diaplay 90BishOP. clergy, and people
spirit of ssii and good will, bsang
thoneelves exactly the s@me sip
which wa borne by John the Apost
when he gave the Apocalypse " tot
Seven Churche which arein Asia," u
der the salutation " Grace bo untot
you, and peace, from Him who i, au
who wu, and who is to come" (&op
i., 4). In every action let them bo
themselves as men who really are co
sidered worthy messengers and concili
tord of holy unity between the Orient
Churches and that of Rome, which is lt
centre of unity and chaity. Let similà
sentiments and similar actions, at Ou
exhortation and command, distinguis
the Latin priestu, who, in those sam
regions, perforin noble labours for th
eternal alvation cf soulu. To whomj
they labour religioneoly, in obedience t
the Roman Pontiff, then, indeed, wi
God give ample increme.

Therefore, whatsoever things in thub
lettera We decree, declare, and com
mand. We wish sud order to be inviola
bly kept by al concerned ; and upon ni
caue, however privileged, upon no pre
teuce, upon no preaumption, muet tbe
be branded, called into controvers:
or infringed. But they shall havi
their full and entire effects, wit
out regard to Apostolic Constitutions
issmed, whether in general or provin
cial coucile, or to statutes, cuitoms, o
prescriptions, confirmed by Apostolico
other decisions. AIl which, cqual.y a
if they were word for word set down i
this letter, in so fer as they affect augh
afore mentioned, We particularly, an
expreesly derogate and wili to be derc
gated; all thing to the contrary nol
withstanding. And We will that t
copies of this letter printed and sub
scribed under the band of a notary, and
fortified with the esai of one aontute'
in eccleaisatical dignity, the same faitb
should be given, a would be given t
thia identical letter, wera it shown.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter', in th
year of Our Lord's Incarnation, 1894, on
the 30th of November, the Seventeent]
year of Our Pontificate.

† A. CAnD. BràxciH, Pro-Datarius
† C. CARa. DE RUGoIERO.

FATHER MATT EW TEMPERANCE
ASSOCIATION.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the laut regular meeting of the
Father Matthew Temperance A.ssouia
tion of Almonte, the following were
elected as ofli.iera for the ensaing terin
Spiritual director, Very Rev. Canon
Foley; preaident, John O'Rgilly; lst
vice-presiden't. G. W. Smith; 2nd vice-
president, J. R. Johnson; secretary, Jas
OConnor; asst. sec., F. Burke; troasurer,
P. Dly. Committee of Management-

oxJ. . Sjullivan, M. Hogan, Ed. Letang,.J. y, P. Frawley, F. Johuson, T.
Maloney and Wm. McAuliffe.

CATHOLTC PROC1ECION. AND
RESCUE SOC[ETY.

Our last number had been sent to
press when we received the following
na mes to be added to the list of benefac-
tors :-Hon. Ed w. Murphy, Hon. Marcua
Doherty, Hon. C. J. Doberty, James
O'Bien, sen., Wm. H. Hingaton, M.D.,P. Mullun (Sherbrooke Street), Ch. C.
Collins, 0h. Finigan, Je. Coriveau, T.Bennett.

Lidies' List--Mrs. Paul Lussier.

The promotion of Monsi nor Howley
to the vacant see of StJohn's bringa
hiom back to the place of bis birthi and
gives great satisfaction 1o all the ri..
dents.o! the Newfoundland capital. Dr.
Howley begaui bis minis try aft1er his
ordination in Rome, in .the~ Glasgow
diocese, but after 'spending a..couple.of
years in Scotland he returnéd. to New
foundland d n Iaboied atSt,-John a
until he was sent ho ~tlte weaî cosu !

.~-A ..

:the sland. The Bimhop bas many frien
me here in Boston Who amre1dohtid ait ti

- w honor that Rome bas conferre
upon him.. Hi promotion to St. John

on may led to another change for t
ld former Bishop of Dallas, Dr. Brenna
di- coadutor to Te late g. Power.
to

ty AN ABLE YOUNG IBSHMAN.

m ME. Lmm T M OIN'S 00E8sFu
mCÂiaER AND EXAMINATIoNB.

he Thore are times when it, becomes no
m mary by examplos to illustrate fac&

a ad ofton, espocnUy i connection vwî
Our uchool oxamumallons, and above a

rit the teste to which tbose seeking diplq
le ma for profesorahipm are mubjected, r
ho Soirnin justice to sone, to bo set befoi
l o s public. This wook we can heaih
to congratulate Mr. L. M. Morrin upon t
nd sucoesm which ho has scored this yes
. He passed with distinction, within t

W year, all the examinations-elementar
n. model school and academy, and has no
a- secured the blue ribbon of his profuesic
al ai this Province. When the labor (
e teaching .several hours per day, beside

a giving private lesons ia considered, th
r i a renarkable succms.

sh Mr. Morrin was trained during th
e years 1865, ithe Central Model Schoo

he Dublin, affiiated to the Queen's college
if and reeeived his diploma at seventeei
o lu the year 1880 the late lamented J
ll Dayer Gray, M.P. for Carlow county

and proprietor of the Freeman's Journa
e Dublin, offered £5 for the bes essay o
. the subject of primary education in Ir

a- laid. Mr. Morrm is the winner of th
o prizse and bore away the palm in a com
e. petition open to aàl the National teacher
y nIreland. The Freeman's Journal
y, bearing date Oct. 80th, 1880, thus refer
e to the ovent :
h- " For thep rise of £5offered by u for the be
a, Essay on Primary Eduoation and the Require
- n a f"rhedNaana ne of ireiand, m

ir ries. The merloranof each osae are ver
Sgreat andtheIb concurrence oir opinion on lbisubject of the essaivery remarkable laaonh

Supleuonel the abillLy dIsplayed in the wriln
n or many that the 1slection bas been renderea

malter of extreme nicet.y. Aller mature col
t eratlon we bave awarded'the palm te thecoo
d trioution of Mr. L. M. Morrin, Principal, Mon
. eaeyNational ichocols. Clondalkin,vounat

o Mr. Morrin has aimo scored severa
- successes in England, where he taugh
A sehooil for ot periad of flue y ars. lie
d holde the Eaglieh diploma as weli a
h certificates in advanced mathematice
o chemistry, magnetism and electricity

practical geometry, freeband and mode:
e drawing under the Science and Art
n Dept., South Kensington, (Lond.) ,of
h which ho is an asociate. le is amla the

winer of a prise of £30 for "Excel
. lence ."•under the Dapt. in giving in

struction in technical education in hils
school for the year 1888.

Although it may now read somewbat
like ancient history this incident may
be worth relating. On the occasion of
his viait to Ireland, in 1877, as a gueit
of Lord Powerucourt and Viscount

e Monck, the Right Hon..W. E. Gladstone
- visited St. Kevin'a School, Co Wicklow,
e of which Mr. Morrin was the then prin.

cipal. Mr. Marrin examined a claisse of
boys in presence of Mr. Gladstone and
his distinguished visitors and afterwards
presented Mr Gladstone with a Ceai

Smille Faillite in the shape of an address
of welcome to the Irish shores written
in four different languages, Celtic,
Greek, Latin ard English. Mr. Glad.
atone seemed very much pleused with
the addroessand wrote a aignificant reply
to it the following morning, which Mr.
Morrin bas in bis possession.

The following w a Mr. Gladtoune's sig-
nificant reply to the address :-

"si R,-1 thank you sincerely for anexpres.
inOrYOUr sentiments far tao favourable ta

myseif bu fnot. less forcible and epirlted .han
iL le kind.

"I remain, Sir,
"Your obeiantmanud faithfui

IW. E.QLAIDSTONE.
"PoWEESOoURT, Oct. 8et,, 1877.

"Mr.L. M. Morrin.
"et. Kevin's school, Co. Wleklow."

It may also hob hore mentioned that
Mr. Myrrin is a Celtio scholar, having an.
notated for the Society for the Preserva-
tion of the Irish language Part,I of the
"Paruitof Diarminda and Graine, "and
wbich now occupies a place on the pro.
grammes for examination of the.Ahree
grade--primary, intermediate and "Uni-
versity education in Ireland. We notice
also that for his Academy Diploma Mr.
Morriu took up all theé option&al au well as
the .obligatory subjects of examination,
numbering twenby.one subjects all ld,
sud that out of a possible 10marka heo

scored 204, losing 6 marks ont of the
grand total. This givea him 97.1 as the
percentage of bis answering.

We trust that the experience of talents
of this young Irihman uwill be so appre.
ciated &hat they may become a benefit
to the children of our race, so many of
whom are scattered over the various
sechools of our city.

is ROMAN NOTES.
e His Holnes bu sddremed an aut%
, graph letter to the Sultan on the occ
s o sin of forwarding the encyclical c
n Oriental matters.

Father Denis, director of the Vatic.
, obeervatory, died from apoplexy, wit

n which h was stricken os he was leavir
. the presence of the Pope after au audi

ence.
- Cardinal Vaughan arrived in Rom

m last month, and it lis understood that h
1, visit la in connection with the commun
.a cations addremsed to the Holy See b

certain Protestant ministers.
t The Rev. Daniel Riordan, of Chicagc
e- a brother of the Archbishop of Sa
,- Francisco, la in Rome. I i rumore
-y that ho is to take the place of the Righ
e Rev. Dr. Matz as Biuhop uf Denver, Co
ig The Japanese are steadily pushing ta
a wards Pekin by way o Shan Hai Khe

van, which is the only point where r
sistance ean beoffered. The roade ar

y good, the days are crisp and dry, an
their enemies disorganized. The soone

l they win the sooner the war will b
t ended.

The Holy Fathgr bas addressed
trough the medium of the Cardinal
Vicar, special exhortations a the Cathc

li@ icf Rome ta aid bnthu asubscription
for the relief of the victime of the Cala
brian earthq iakes, and appointed Sun
day rst for a collecti n in al thE
churches in Rome.

By Apostolic Brief the Superior
General of the Salepian missions bau
been accorded the faculty of creating
aodalities of Maria Auxiliatrice, with aIl
,he indulgences and privileges attacbed,

in every nue of their churches and ora
tories, and he aggregates &hem te the
Archconfraternity at Turin.

Father Weber, lu the discussion on
Sunday repose in the Austrian Cham
ber, raised commotion by callingCrispi,
of Italy, an Iold conspirator. AI-
though this was perfectly true, the
President had ta call him t aorder.
Father Weber continued by reiterating
that Crispi was an arch-revolutionist,
and Andrassy and Bismarck as well.

King Humbert bas sent two wil!
boarus t bis Prime Minister, Crispi.
There may have been a certain pun-
ning allusion in the gift. A bail at the
Quirinal le to be pretermitted, that the
money economised may be sent t tthe
people pauperised by the Calabrian
carthquakes. It is eaid the King has
net touched a penny of salary for a year
and a balf. Sa well he may enterian
scruplea at handling an income which
his father, Victor Emmanuel, defrauded
from the Pope.

The Laetare medal, voted by the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, Indiana, ta
Augustin Daly, of New York, was form
ally presented ta him at the house of
Archbiabop Corrigan on December 18th.
The ceremony was witnessed by a few
invited guests. The medal le of gold,
about the aise of a silver dollar. It
hang. froin a heavy gold bar. On ont
side is the legend, "Magna Es VerUas,
et Praevalebit." (Mighty i trutLh, and it
will prevail). The reverse aide bear
this inscription: "Presented by the
University of Notre Dame t ,&ugustin
Daly, in -recognition of diatinguisbed
services rendered ta the American
Catholic public." With the modal ia au

addreus in Lutin, irinted on heavy
watered ilk and treamented with a
design painted by Luigi Gregori, an
artist of Rome. This is a genuine dia.
tinction buetowed on a man of Irish de-
scent who is a genuine journalist and
playwright.

The largest Britiah battleahip was
launched at Chatham last week. It is a
first clas barbette ship ; it was designed
to be the most magnificent British battle-
ahip afliat. The length of the ship i
420 feet, and her displacement 15,000
tons. The coat of ber hull was £627,500.

Signor Giolitti, ex-premier of Italy,
who bas caused euch an uproar by
making public documrnts which com-
promise men in high cfficial positions, is
now in Berlin. IL is reported that he
fied from I:aly to avoid arrest.

isi- CANLEMAS DAY!
Hoadquarters for Church Candies.

Pure Becs' War Candles.
T y e anufacturers have, nfrer twen: -elght

y eanz experierice, bucoeede't In rdclng A
d PERFECTLYPURI1CMULDED RES' WAX

t ordinary brnkng qnalites thèy dey y arn-
i. petition. GUAKAanaTIED Ai SOLUTKLY l'UNE,

being MR& efroro aIlESCTKD lIES' WAX.-
oCLAR AND i TN arTritAT .
- The Candies are gymet rial and barn with a
e brIglesteady la me. while aur Crnamented

endes cannot be exculled for beauty.
'e Made In lzes1, 2, 3, 4, 5.6, and 8 to the
d lb........... ............ 45c. per lb.
r Neatly packedli 6 lb. paper boxes, and 36

lb. wooden boxes.
Oe Second Quality................... 30C. par lb.

M -d Wax Taperi..
, Made l ie 0,.10,12,10 and 20 lthe lb.Approved quality.............. 45. per lb

Medium ............ e. "
Common * ....... .... 3c. 9

SStrongly nmade Wax'Tapera ln0,8 and 10
I to he lb ........................... ".

Stearie:Acid Wax Candles.
. Made or pure Stearie Wax ouy, and exceed all
e other In iardness witeneus. beauty of

fiiash and brillilancy af llght.
Made ln 4 and 0 to the lb.......... ... 18c. per ]b

- Paramne Waz Candles.
8 Six to the lb., 9 luches:long.........14c. per lb

Paschal Candles.
I We wouid respectuily draw 1 lie attention of

, he Reverend Ciergy 10 the up rortycf Dur
Paschal Caudies, unequaied for beauty af

Sfinish, compactness and great burnling quai-Ites.
2, 8,4,5, 6,8,10,12 and 15 ibs. each, plain

SOC. par lbdecorated.
8c. par lb

1). & J. SA.DLIER & CO.
Importera of churh ornments, Statuary,

Vestments and aligious Art ies,
1969 NOTRE DAME SIREET, - MomTREAL.

A DAY SURE ""'i niwNEhow te ait 3ac.;aidu

Inlnrlalty wtt r. u ie n s ur mildranad

profit of sa fur tirry dz A raliou -yi ;doIL fai nwrite

Have Your
SLATE, METAL OR GRAVEL

RODFINC,
ASPHALT FLOORINO, EnIC.

GEO. W. EED,
16-8 783 & 785 Craig Street.

BROUIE & HARVIE'S..

Selfu lRaisilg Flour.
he ON.LY GeRUINE

article.o Husekeepers shouid ask for It and
see that they getit. AU others are Imitation.

de . o Nursing Mothers!
s . 'Ading Ottawa Doctor writce:he "Dring Lactation, when the strength of the mother ils

no ~ decien, or the m Section of mâk scanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

givea moat gratifying reunlts." It also improves the qr rity
/f the nilk.

It is Iargely prescrihed
L £ To Assigt Cigestion,

To Improve Iàe Appetite,
To Act as a Focc for Consumptives,

s In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Ton'e.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
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___ TEE '±aun WITNESS ÂIW CÂTHOLTO UhhLUNItJiaH.Sr

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
PRINTE» AND PUBLISEEBT

The Tue Witness'Pflntlog & Publlshig Cà
(LIM2TED)

At No. 76I Craig St., Moutreal, Canada.

M8. and ail other communlcations dealgned
for publication or aotice, should be addressed
to Managing Director Taus WiTnsss P, & P.
Co., Ltd.. P. O. Box 1768.

The SubsecripIon price of THaE TRUE WIT-
NEss for cILy, Great Britain, Ireland and
France, li 31.50.

Belgium, Italy, Germany and Australia
$2.00.

Canada, United States and Newloundland,
$1.00.

Terme payable ln advance.
New subEcriptions can commence at any

time during the year.
Monley for renewals and new subscriptions

shnnid be sent 1.I Mansg>ng Director, P. O. Box
1753.

You may remit by bank cbeck, post offlce
money order, express money order or by re-
gistered letter. tSiver sent through the mail
is liable to wear a hle throtsh the envelope
and be ]ost.

We are noI responsible for money lost
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A WORD TO OUR RCEADERS.

Readers will help THE TRUE WITSESS
materially by patronizing those who ad-i
vertise in its columus. The Catholice
population of Mantreal is numbercd by
the thousauda, aud they should patrcnize1
those who lend aid in building up thet
business of their favcrite paper.1

ENGLSH LLTERATURE.

Wehave receivod a few advance sheets
- satmple npgnE--of a work entitled "Main
Lines if En,,lish Literature," a volume
to be giv -n tu the word hy the Brothere
of the Cri,:iian Sebools. The Edit.r's
Note, at the .pening, ata'ea "attenticou is
called L the arrangement of the CLihapters
and to the Reviewat the0 close of the
developnent of e ach chapter ;" also tbat,
"(he course 01 reading, if carefully fol-
lowcd, will be a eteppinr-stone thait willt
help in preparing pupils to enter the
Catiolic Reading Circles, now generally
establisbed in leading pariabes." The
volume is expected tuobe ready for issue
in July, and beween thiIS and the 15.h
February, criticiema are invited concern-
ing the utility of the work. Such criti-1
cisme to be sent to "Brother Noah, B>oka
and Stationery Departmcnt, 48-50,1
Second S'raet, New York City."1

IL le now about two weeks since we re-1
ceived the advance pages, and we have1
made as careful an exaiination of thern
as circumatances would permit., We had9
intended, at first, sEnding our renarks
privately to the. Editor of the work, but1
On due consideration we feel that it may1
be for the benfit of all ccncerned that1
we should give thei through the col.
unans of the paper.

Froma fifty pages of the work a pretty
fair idea can be formed of its pian, the
method adopted in carrying out that
plan, and the utility of the publication.
As to the utility-in fact opportuneness
--ofhis book we have not the siLghtest
doubt. In fact, we can conscientiously
s y that iL 15 almost a noceaity at theo

prreenttime. To criticise the X"Main Lines
of English Literature" wèé would needs
have the whole work before us. Beyond
our individual faith in the compiler sud
in the order of teachers who are respons-
ible for its execution, we have no guaran-
te.t.hat the couple of hundre: (or more)
pages to follow are to be in every sense
equal to the fifty we have read. But if
the whole work is in harmony with the
initial chapters, we can freely say that
one of the best and most reliable aida toe
the true study of English literature la
about to be given to the reading public.
Apart from its utility as a text book in
schools, we foreaee a fat wider range for
its beneficial circulation. Not only in
Reading Circles, but even in the hands of
all stndenta or lovera of the best that
English literature afforns, by its very
clever plan, and its easy methode, this
volume muet be a source of incalculable
profit.

Three special under-currenta seem to
sweep along, beneath the surface of this
streama of English literature; we might
exprees themn as follows. Firstly, " the
literature of a nation must consist, large-
ly, ofaita religions thought and convic-
tions ;I" Eecoudly, that in the history of
English literature, in general, and in the
study of each particular master, it willi
be found thet the best and greatet as
well as mst lasting works are due to
the inspiration of Christianity ; and
thirtily, that literature being one of the
chief agencies by which religion sup.
ports " her claims, ber wcrth, ber bis-
tory," ahe cannot oppose literatura "so
far as it is the çxpresion cof the true,
the geod, aud the beautiful ;I" and she
only cndcina literature when iL "Lbe-
comes tha vehicle of falsehood and im-
morality•'

Wth these three points ever in view,
we find the author atarting out with the
varions elements that enter into the for-
mation of our language, following down,
rapidly but clearly, the different changes
that preceded the gradual supremacy of
the ho'mc-tongue, indicating thle reasons
why the EtîglishtuLongue prevailed. Be-
giuning wii Geoifrey Chaucer, a short1
'chaptr i conseerated to each great
writer of Englisb, or else to the r-pecial
epoebs in the rise and progresa of English
literature. We will cite the headinge in
the Cnapter on Chiucer, and these will
indicate the trend of the whole work.
Let it abereinembered tiat each chapter
is merely a sketch in rough and large
lines, presenting the gr >undwork of a
picitire the details andf colorings of
which the student is expectei to ilin-
seekiug bis materials for the labor in
the places indicated by the author.

Let us take Chaucer. A short bi'g-
raphy, including all the disnutes as to
the date of bis birth and the rival claimes
of Oxford and Cambridge reugrding bis
education. His influence upon all future
Englial writera; hie opportunities; the
resulta drawn from them; bis dealingsa
with his neighbors; bis loyaity to the
Churnc; hie hare in fixing the basis of
English ; plans and lots of bis works ;
bis principal writinge; chief events of
bis life ; bis death. AU thia we have in
oleven payes. Then coies a series oû
suggestons for a review nof the eubject,
enabling Lite atudent to prepare an essay,
a lecture, or even a volume, if he so
desires, on the life and influence of
Chaucer and bis woiks.

So do the chapters run on.; the Elizî-
betban era; Milton, Butler, Bunyan and
Dryden, representatives of majesty, wit,
imagination and satire, and thus down-
we expect-to our own day. In the
pages we bave read there is an ever.
incrcasing interest-naturally so as we
draw nearer te moe familiar imes sud
mon. We are not preparedl, with auly'
those fifty pages, te pronounce upon lie

work ; but weare prepared te sy Lhat
such a book bas long, long been aoieded,
and we know of no attempt to fl up the
gap more worthy of encouragement and
more likely to sucéeed than "Main Lines
of Engliah Literature."

SUNDAY next willbe the fesât of the Holy
Name of Jesus, the name before which
every creature muit bond the knee. IL
les at once the sweetest, most powerful,
and moet terrible Name that exista. The
sweeteat, because He was the incarnation
of Lwe, Truth and Mercy; the most
powerful, because, as God, He called
from nothingness all that exista, and re-
deemed that which had fallen away
through the instrumentality of the
Eoemy ; the most terrible, because He i
and will be the Judge of mankind, the
One in whose bands is the balance to de-
cide the eternal fate of each individnal.
But it la as the sweet, loving, obedient
member of that inimitable Holy Family
that His nane ls chiefly considered
upon the occasion of next Sunday. It is
a day when reparation sbould be made
for all the insulte heaped upon that
Name.

DON'T forget that Saturday, the 19th
inat.,jis Luobe the Shamrocks' gala night
at the Academy of -Music. In addition
to what we stated last week concernin'
this celebration we may add that
amongst those who are te take part in
the entertainment are the names of Miss
Hollinshead, Prof. James Wilson, Prof.
Wm. Sullivan, John J. Rowan, Thomas
C. Emblem, Charles Hamelin, Frank
Feron, Alex. T. Rice aud James Doherty.
Any one of these talented singers and
musicians would be a source of attrac-
tion apart from the significance of the
occasion. Go, by all means, and see the
Shamrocks receive their trophies.

ONcE more we wish to call attentiou
to the St. Ann' Young Men's Society
carnival. The ceremonies commence on
Sunday morning next and diii end .i
t're banquet ou Wednesday evening.à
Holy Conmýunion, l a body, at 8 o'clock
on Sunday; Pontifical Benediction, by
Mgr. Fabre, and sermon by Rev. Father
O'Sullivan, at 6 30 Sunday evening;
dramatic and literary entertainment and
lecture by the elcquent St. Albans priest,
on Monday evening; tournament of
games on Tuesday evening; and a mag-
nificent banquet, by the members of the
Society to their friands on Wednesday
night, conatitute the leading features of
this, the tenth anuiversary of the estab-
lishment of St. Ann's Y.M.S. Every-
thing promaiises a grand auccess, and no
matter how great it may be it cannot be
more so t han ithe members of the Society
doser va.

TE rollowiog latter of thanks, from
Lady Thompson, has been received by
the Secretary of the "Catholic Truth
Sociely of Montreal." Itis dated Ottawa,
2cd January, 1895:-

" Sin,-I ar directed by Lady Thomp
soit to convey to the members of the
Cathhe Truth Society of Montreal her
very grateful thanka for the kind expres-
sions iof sympatby contained in the reso-
lution communicated in your latter of
the 22nd December, as weil as for their
generous appreciation of the servires
both to Rtligion and to the State of her
late husband.

I am, air,
Your obedient servant,

JosrpH PoPE."
The latter la addressed to Mr. H. J.

Codd, Srcretary of the Catholic Truîtb
Society.

WE have rereived the first issue of
a most weocene publication, The De La
Salle, publikned mont.h>y b>' the atudenta
o! tho De La Salle Institute, Noir Yorkt

City. Nearly every university or college
of importance, throughout America and
Canada, has it's pecial organ in the form
of a magazine, and some of them are
equal, f not superior, to the general
monthly publicàtions sent ont from reg.
ular business establishments. By every
indication The De La Salle 18 destined to
hold a forenost place in the tanks. It
should be so, for it comes from one of
the great centres of America, from one
of tbe finest educational institutions in
New York, and from an Order whose
pupils are never found behind in the
great competition of education. May it
flourish olacur best iiah.

WE clip the following interesting para.
graph from the Sacred Heart Review,
one of the brightest and best informed
of our Catholie American excbangea:

Oae of the journals of the Evangelical
Church in Prussia publishes an extract
from the census of 1890 from which it
will be seen that the number of nixed
marriages la estimated at 255,802, and
the number of children barn from these
marriages ia 469,913, of which 258,668
were brought uu in the Evangelicai
faith and 211.325 in the Catholic Cnurch.
This eignifies a ions of 47,343 children to
the true Courch, and yet in the face of
this statement, certain Protestant jour-
nalm are still to be found lamenting the
inroads made in their ranks by the fre-
qriency of mixed marriages. It would
seem to us that it is for tbe Catholies to
resent this state of affairsuand to do their
best to eect a change.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING--ELECTION
OF OFFICEiRS

The regular inenthly meeting of the
St. Aun's T. A &t B. Si)ciety wias helci on
Sanda> last, l3Lh inst, in their bal, cor-
ner Young and O.tawa streete, nd was
very largely attended, th president Mr.
P. Flannery, in the chair. The arish
priest of St. Ann'a Church, Rev. Father
Blanoart, wss present and gave a short
addres on temperance, and ceugratilat-
ed the Society on its prosperous condi-
-tion, and çromisrd to do al he cmuld to
increase its nember,'aud saidL hat Lmo-
perance would he made a aeci point
at the g."eat ainiablon te ha held inlu it.
Aun's parii> at au early date. This be-
ing the meeting preceding the malt
meeting of the society, the nomination
of cfficers for the coming year was pro-
ceeded with. The fol.lowing gentlemen
were then proposed and electedi:-Prei-
dent, Mr. J. D. Qainn ; vice-president,
Mnr. Janes Dioian ; secretary, Mr. Thos.
Rogers; trealiarer, Mr. M J. lynn col-
Iecting treasurer, Mr. Thenias Ward;
assistant col lecting treasurer, Mr. Tracey;
grand marshal. Mr. Win. Doonelly. Ex-
ecutive Committne-Masrs. W.Howlhtt,
James Shanahan, M Burke, Thos. Quinn,
M. Darden J. Brady' T. Crean, M. J.
Mullins, C. Shanaban,'J. Figott sud D.
Gahan.

Moeed by Mr. M. Bardon, seconded by
by Mr. T. Q unn, that a vote of condol-
ence be passed on the death of our late
member, Mr. James R>w, and that the
secretary be instracted to have a copy
sent to bis relatives. Carried.

The president announced that althougn
the>' bsd nmre doduhs lu the past year
than sual the Bociety as Stili n a pros-
perona condition financially. A most
succesefui meeting was then brought to
a close.

ST, JAMES OATHFDRAL.

On Sunday laset(lere was a apecial
musical eervice, at p.i., with orchestra,
at St. James Cathedral, the programme
being that intended for Christmas bene-
diction, which had been postponed : Th.
Dubois' " Adeste FideksI"; Gnunod's
"Na zareth "'; Gouuod'e "Ave Maria,"
with violin obhgato by Monsieur F. F.
Goulet : Wagner's "Tantua Ergo"
Genod's "Landate Dominum Omnes
Gentes)' SoluiHts : Mr. Ant. Dostrol-
maison, Mr.P . Pelletier, Mr. E. Lobel.
Organiat: Mr. O. Pelletier. Choir mas-
ter : M. G. Couture.

Dr. W. Sewrard Webb, of~ Newr York,
bas o'ffered the Siatera aof Mercy 100
acres o nor a Caholia sanitrinm
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THE "FREE PRESS."

We were al ways aware that the Ottawa
Free Press was in no way over acrupuloua
when it saw an opportunity of hitting an
opponent or cf making a point.; but we
were not aware that it wasso anti-Catho-
lio as to place false constiructions upon
statements made by Catholic papers, or
to draw unwarranted conclusions from
their remarks. In our last issue we said,
in our editorial notes, that-

" We understand that the missions in
Jamaica, W. I., are to be transferred to
the American Jenits, These missions
were under tbe English branch of the
Order, which section will take the South
African missions. In November last Rev.
William O'B. Pardow, Provincial of New
York, visited Janaica. This may tend
to Americanize that island."

The sane piece of news appeared in at
jeast half-a-dczen of our American Catho-
lie exchanges. There is nothing very
extraordinary in the statement. Yet,
the sage Free Press, in its anxiety to
bave a slap at the Jesuits, add the fol-
lowing comment:-

"Tl s TRuE WIT*ESS seemE to think
with tbose who regard the Jesuits a
underbanded and mischievous mnarplots
in the state. By parity of reasoning we
preeume the English branch will make
South Africa more Anglified than it is
now."

Wbat an almighty elastic imagination
the writer of that parsgraph must have.
Far from it. TE TRUE WITNESs does
not "tink with those who regard the
Jesuits as underhandedand mischievous"
-nct even the Free Press included. We
would like to know what the establish-
ment of a religious order in a country,
or the changing of the field of labor for
any branch of that order, from c ne
country to another, bas to do with the
state, or how it can poEibly be distorted
into an evidence of underhand or mie-
chievous workinge. Even a half-witted
creature could understand that the
introduction of men-as teachers and
preachers-of one race into a country,
is likely to impart to many by whoma
they are surrounded, the mannere, style
of language, an~d customs which they
necessiaily carry with them. What has
that to do with the State ? Remove the
French-Cainadian Oblatts from the ro-
viuce tof Qîebec and replace them with
the meimbem of tne order who were borr,
educated and have lived their livîs in
jreland, will not the Change tend to affect
the manners, language, and cuetoms of
the people with whom they vould corne
in immediate contact? What, again,
wouli that bave to do with the State ? Ie
it underhand and mischievous for an
Anerican Jesuit, Oblate, D.miinican,
Pui list, or member of any othu r miseion
ary order, to possess American manners,
style of expression, and national char-
acteristics?

We would pay no attention to tbis
comment were it not for the obvious
' underhanded and mischievous," as wpIl
as malignant and cowardly nianner in
which it is given; The Free Press never
deigned to notice our irrefutable argu-
ments that filled ten issues of Our paper,
upon the "Exeroises of St. Ignatius,"
but it tries, in its miserable style, by in.
sinuating what it dare not aasert, to
shoot over Our ahoulder a poisaoned sliaft
at an Order it la unable to appreciate.

CONDOLENCE.

THz TaIuJ WITkEss desires to express
its deep sympathy with a1sj ir Latour, of
Lavai avenue, and his family, in the
death of their only daughter, a bright
and promising young girl of twenty
years. To any ordinary home such a
blow muet leave a laating effeot, but par-
ticularly to a person of such fine tastes,
great seneibilities and sympathetio na-
ture as Major Latour we can soarcely
imagine the weight af the sorrow. How-
ever, he hais. tIe great consolation thatr

the gifted -sud faith inspired draw from
the only source of consolation in sncb
afflictions, and he knows fally how gen-
eral and sincere is the sympatby felt by
all- his large circle of friends and ad-
mirer.

BRITISH POLITICS.
PREPAR&TIONS FOR THE COMING

SESSION.

The Question ot the Lords-Prospects of
the Government Hangling Ont.

A London despatoh, dated Jinuary
12th, esays :-" The prcceedings of the
Cabinet Conncil which was held last
Thursday and about whose delibetations
there bas been so ntcb speculation,
were by no means as vitally important
as were suuposed.

" The Ceuncil bpgkn with the ar-
rangement of the Parliamentary work
for the coming Session, the ecqiience of
the measures to be introduced, and the
manner in which they should bepusent
ed.. These questions being decided, the
construction of the Qne-n's speech was
taken up, and the question exhaustively
debated. These topica constituted ail of
the matters discussed by the Coiuncil
that were of public interest.

'-The rumors which have been wide7y
circulated of grave dissensions over the
questions as to the advisability of au
early diesoluticn in view of the Parlis-
mentary situation, and the order in
which bills should h introduced, are ut.
terly without foundation, and the stories
that serious differences have ari'en be-
tween Lord Rosebery and Sir William
larcourt are exactly the reverse of the
trutb.

"All of the well-informel sdhercnts of
the Ministry know that the Cabinet is
united and in thorough accord as o the
policy to be puraued, thongh the Mirsji-
ters bave not yet de cided upon the line
of Parliamentary tactics which will yield
best results.

"On miner matters the Cabinet is uni-
ted, but the leading and delicate ques-
tion, bow to mention the Houee of
Lords in the r.peec.' from the
throne, was keenJy debated in the
Council and the variotus proposi-
tions subnitted were exhanstively dis-
cuissed. If the omission of any reft rence
to the House of Lords from the Q teen'd
speech could thwart the niachinatiolin of
the Opposition, who are trying tu force
the Government iunto declaring theni-
eelves upon this question early in this
session, the niatter would be glsdly ig-
nored. but the maj -rity of the Cr binet,
in view of the official utterances of Lord
RJsebery and Mr. Camp)belBannern
upon the subject, are of the opinion th at
the Governnment are aiready comnitted
to a declaral ion and muet open Parlia-
ment with a fornal announcenleut, (f
their policy in regard ta the Upper
House.

" Lord Tweedmiocputh, a leading mem-
ber of tbe Rosebery Mnistry , said to a
frienîd an'd parliamentary colleague to-
day that the persisent reports of dis-
sensions between the Prime Minister and
Sir William Harcourt., or any other
menmber of the Cabinet is pure invention,
and that the Government feels sgo of a
suîfUicient majority to carry out its pro.
gramme at the next session.

I IL seems to be commouly understood
that Mr. Labouchere wli boilt, but it is
not believed that hie will carry with him
more than two votes besides his own.

"Lord Rosebery and Prof. James Bryce
tre to speak at the Uaiversal Soffrage
Congress at Cardif, oun Jauuary 18th,
when, it ie understood, that the Premier
willgive the Execntive Conmittee of the
National Liberal Federation a full state-
ment of the Government's programme in
regard to the House of Lords. The Con-
gres. will afterward wind up its session
with the paseago cf a resolution re-
affirming tbe AniLirds declarations of
the Leeds Conference.

" In regard to dissolution, the leading
members of the Liberal party recogniza
the fact that the uncertainty of the
Government'e position May precipitate
its fall withini a fortnigbt after the re-
sumption of the House. The Ministerial
whips report that according to the most
reliable information obtainable the Gov-
ernment'a majority of sixteen in the
House depende upon the adbesion of the
Radical wing to the Ministry, the full
vote of the McCartbyites, and the absteu-
tion o! the Parnellites from voting wth
the Conservatives. Still, the Govern.-
ment are confident that they will be able
ta hold ont until the main meaure and

1
a populer budget are intfoduced, and
theise are relied upon to gain sufficient
adherents to enable them to pull through.
Sir William Harcourt expects that:the
showing of a substantial surplus will en-
able theGovernment to shape the budget
so that it wili appear successfully to the
people in the next election, aud it js be-
lieved by the Liberal leaders that their
internal discorde will not prevent the
McCarthyites from meeting in Parlia-
ment with an united front.

THE COOLUN,

(BY MARTIN MODERMoiT.

[We reproduce tbis beautiful poem at the
rêquest of a number orf our readers. The
Coolun is the name of one of the most beauti-
ful of ancient melodies; the Avonmore Is tle
Munster Blackwater.J

The scene le beside where the Avoumore.
flows-

'TIs the springef the year, and the day's near
its close.

And an old woman sitS wIth a boy on ber
knee-

She smiles like be evening, but he as the lea!
Hler bair Is as white as the flax ere ls spun-
His brow as yon tree that is hiding the sun !

Beside the brlght, river-
Tite cairn. glassy river.

That's slidingand gliding all peacefully on.

" Corne, granny," the boy says, ." you'I sl g
me, I know,

The beautiful Coolun, so sweet, and se low;
For I love Its sOf tones more .lian black.bird

or thrush,
Thougi ofteu the tears in a shower will Eush
From my eyes when I heuar t. Dear granny,

say why,
When my heart'e full of pleasure, I sob tand I

cry
To hear the swee tCoolun-
The beautiful Coolun-

An angel first sang it above lu the sky ?'

And ýshe sings, and ho listens; but many years
pas,

And the old woman sleeps 'neath the chapel.
yard grass;

And a couple are seated upon I.he -ame stoue,
Where the boy sat and listenetd so u ont thle

crone-
'Tis the boy-'Zis the man, and he says while

he sighs,
To the girl at hie side wlth the love streamu:ig

eyes,.. Ob Ysing me sweet Oonagb,
My beautLuni Oonagh,

Oh ! sing me the Coolun," he says and hie sighs

"That air, Ma Star, brIngs back tho days of
my youtu.

That flowed like the river iere, sunuy and
smooth I

And it brings back theold wonan, kludly and
dear-

If lier i.pirit, dear onagl, Is hovering near,
'Twill glad her to heur .1e old melody rise
Warn, varm on the wiugsof our love aid our

sighs-
OIh! iîng me the Coolun,
Tne beautiful Coolun !"

Is't the dow or a tear-drop Is moltening his
eyes ?

There's a change ou the scene, far more grand,
far less fir-

By the broad roig icHudson are seated hie
pair;

AnU the dark lemlock. tir vaves its brauchos
above;

As thley sigh for tieir land, as they miurmur
their love;

Hush-ihe heart liad benu Itouched nd its
musical strings

Vibrate ilnt soing-ltis the Coolun she sings-
The homue-sigIilg CooluIu-
The love-breathing Cotîlun-

The well oi ail mnemory's deep-ilowingsprings.

They iblnk of the bright stream (hey sut down
beside,

Whenl he vas a brIdegroomi and she was a
bride;

The Pulses of youtih seened to throb in the
strain-

Old faces,ling vanaisbed. looked klndly again-
Kind voices fluat round them, and grand lats

aire near,
Their feut have not touched, ahb, this many a

year-
And as ceases the Coolnu,
The boime-loving Coolunt,

Not thie air, but their native laud failts on thle
ear.

Long lu Silence they weep, with baud clasped
l uhand-

Then tu God send up prayers for the far-off old
land ;

And white grateful to him for the biessings hle
sen-

They know 'Lis is band that wthb holdeth
content-

For the Exile and Christian must evermore

For thehome upon etrth and the home In the
sky-

So tey sing the sweet Coolun,
Tie surrowil Coolun,

That murmura of both homes-they sing and
they sigh !

Heaven bless thee, Old Bard, lu whose bosom
were nurst

Emotlons that into sncb melody burst I
1e thiy grave ever green !-may the softest of

sblowerts
And brgbtest of beamS nurse its grass and its

flowers-
oft, oit, be it moist with the tear-dropk or

love,
And my angels watch around thee, for ever

above 1
Old bard of the CoolLn,
The beautitul Coolon.

That's sobbing, like Erle, with sorrow and
lovel

A devotion that is spreading with un-
exampled rapidity in France is that to
St. Ant.hony of P'adua as the friend of
the indigent. Each cîty, each -parsh is
erecLing a statue to St. Antianony, ant
what lis knowii as lGUavere du hi ( het

aociety for providing bread for the poor)
is effecting great good among those
whom the dietress of recent years hais re-
duced to a state of actual misery.

REDUCED PRICES.

CANNED *. FRUITS.
PEA CH ES--in run weight cans.

Per Per
in. doz.

Boulter'snCanadiani paekling...... 25c $275
BowI'by's CanadIan packing......l0 : 3 5j
Boothlis Baitiniore paking......,.30e 3 25
Golden Gate Packing Co...........40e 4 50

PEARS-in full weigit cans.
Bonuiter's, fanadiIan............25e 2 (00
Bowiby's, Canadian ........ .... 25c 2 75
Goden Gale Packing Jo .......... 40c 4 50

PLUMS-in ful weight can.
Golden Gate Packing Co. Egg

Pitums, Damsons or Golden
D rop ............................ 00 4 50

APPLES--
3oluller's 3lb..ca...............10c 1 00

CHERRIES-
Ntagarr Whiîite Wax, wiole... 2loc 2 0
Niaga.r IPreserved [Rd ..... ..... 2he 2 0
Golden Gale Wliie, large caàs... 4c 4 50

APRICOTS-
Golden Gaie, extra quality.......40c 4 50

PINEAPPLE-
Iouth's Florida 'inenDple. Halit-

more packing, sliced ......... ",le a2i
Curtice, Flaked ... ............... 3Ic S 25

STRAWBERRIES-
Niaga Pakng ...... ..... 20c 200

RASPBf RRIES-
Niagara Packingu,...... .... 200 200

etc., etc., et.e.

Try anassorted dozen Fruits,

No. 3 Cans. at $3.50 per doz.
5 t lis Pa 4 tinilar, t In P1lums, Iin

Apricote, Lin tCherries.
SJMD'- A LL EX I R~A QUA LI TY ··WgŽt

Or an assorte d dozen FruLis,

No. 2 Cans, - at $2.00 per doz
Yonr win asnrment of while aVxCher-

ries. Rled Preserved Cherrh.I iawberrius and
Riaspber ries.

ff3- ALL EXTRA QUALITTY Tik
FRA.iSEli, VIGER & Co.

REDUUED PRiUES

CANNED .-. VEGETABUES.
.ler 'r

tin. dos
Germnii,le x 1ra Fin TraFleino,

Ju lnge EIrlsenî teimale Ku ier-'
Schot'n............... ........ 0o $1 25

Frne, Pl l..s PlI's xtra Fius.. 2Je 2 2'
Vreich, P14 ts Pois Treins..170 75
Frévei. Pellst1na1 Fins ........ lic 1 50

lhi, Ciriiiiu Early June,2 ILb.
tins...... ..-... -.........'..... e 100

lb ievHlic, Fren hlu, 2 l.ius....... 15e 1 50

CJARIWROTS-
GermauJunge l'arser aroten. 25e 2 50

ASPAtAGUS-
Gernan, Primansiugen.-spaIgni. 4ic 4 50
Ame'rican. Go rd''n & DiIlworLh,

Extra Qual1Y................1)e 4 50

BRUSSEL8 JR U T i-

Germnan, Brusler. er Rasen-
kohl....., .................... 25o 275

BE ANS-
Germai, Prima Junge Hehnelde-

bohnen....... ............ 15a 1 75
Freuch, KRartcot Verts, ex. ins... 200 2 25
DelhI, (Umarîtdlan; French, white

wax......................l c 100
Boulter'sStringless.............. t 0J
Lima, Webb's Cream LIma

leans..... .................. 2M 200

T OMATOES-
Boniter's extra qualiy............le 1 00

gallon cans .... ,.... .. 1 30C 825

CORN-
Boulter's extra quality ........... lc 1 00

Frencli, .Champignou, toltea,
tetes, extra ..... ............ 25 275

Freneh h(bampignons,first
choice ............. ..--....... 20c 225

PU(JMKIN-
ioulter's Extra Quality for

pumpkin Pie .... ....... ... 100 100
1PORK AND BEAN8-
Boulter's Extra Qually........... 150 50

Etc., Etc., Etc.
,7!aRemember we liandle oniy 1te very beat
palcks of Duniehtle and Foreigu Goods.
ia-Renember we guarantte every Tin
WRemember we deliver goods to any part of

the olty or distriel, O Montreai.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
ITALIAN : W'ARNHOUSE.

807, 209, ~211 St. James Sirdet.
The Nordem.er BuildI.ng,



THE TRUE WITNE8 A1D ATHOEO O I

GOOSEMartin gave the birds afeed of grain,I Ublessed thema, and bade themg hi
way, which they did in great order at
bis command. Wbether any geese were

- amongat those feathery worshipper is
not rlated ;hence we could not say that
it was on this account that the goose
was introduced into the popular liturgy

Few there Are wo have fot e d of St. Martin.
tFia ubjet, fewertilarwhocoui earduo If we now consult the work of Leooy
omething about i , but Many surelyl de la March, a great Frenob historin of

whomwud like t knowwhat theanient St. Matin, we find that the goose has,
eh ouand Gothie tonouhcript ty about indeed, no direct relation with the his-

il. The nth of November, being a da tory of the Saint's lfe, athongh froin

sacred te the memery of the Great O imeifmemnoral, "the goose"p la found -
Thaurnattargue o Western E to b. one of the "attributes," or «asym-SebolsofOurSaintsnd even "bore is ON WASDAY
aeeths to be an opportune day ta brosoh 1
the net uninteresting enignia; but ame but i merely conneoted with the A EVERY DAY.
ueak of the goose meant ne less to p festive celebration in honor of St. Mrtin.
Jthe saint whoeday we cellebrte. Iiake the inhabitants of Armories,twe ethe Brittons, tell us that the geese who
The name of Saint Martin la known preserved the Capitol from the hande of period or other, trans formed into festivals them. Moreover, the autumnal and bar.

and venerat ed every'where. His feat the Barbarians. are said to have de of a Caristian character and appearance. vet feasts were soon, and quite naturally
has always been a most popular ana nounced Saint Martin's place of con est- the Church purifying what she could not se, quite absorbed by and let in the
high cla>s one, both in the calendar of ment when the peuple of Tours searched easily suppreis, and conmb:-ning the popu Obrisnan festivals i nhonour of the new
the Church, being usually celebrated for hiinin vain in order to have him con- lar feeling with the sanctity ofb er doc. ptrnn, whilst at the banq'iets the toasts
with an octave, and in the calendar of ecrated Bishop. All this would not, trineandrites. Still, this opinion might to Woden, Things, and Thor were re-
the perple, wben popular rejoicinga, fée however, seem to b. a sufficient warrant be considered by soine rather h»z.trd- olaced by toast@ te the menrry of the
tivals, sports, fair, game shoting, and for the alhnoet universal rejoicigs car ous, had we not certain historic traces Ohr'stian hera; in the legend sand an-
other piastimes were weil calculated to ried on in honour of Saint Martin both which, we think. are topical reasons for oient leodghs (laye) Martin's namq was
mark in the minds of the people as a in France and elsewhere on the 11th of maintaiuing suchb an opinion. We find, subatituted for the mythological naIe.
red-letter day the 11th of November. in November, year after year, century after for instance, that inmsone dioceses in As Woden of old, so now M trtin pays
many Places the " Martini faira" ar. century. In the opinion of modern Germany, in the 16th century, open mysterioas visite, rewarding the children
held te this day, and in the legal calendar. critics the real reason for roasting-and, opposition was made to the celebration who are good and punishing the others,
on the continent, the " Martini Terme" of course, eating-the traditional gooee of Saint Martin's festival of the goose ; nd he la honoured by torchiight proces.
are aswell known as the "Hilary Terme' is : because this domestic bird, at this that sermons were preached in which sions, fireworks, etc., as Thingous was
in thês countries; and the peasants call epooh of the year, is at its zenith, and the matter was discusaed at length, ex before him.
our " poor man's harvest season" "Saint aao because the following seaon opened profeso, and that certain moral theolo- In France, from the earliest daya of
Martin's sumnier." There is etill morp about this day with the chase of the wild gians.considered the case as a matter of the monarchy. St. Martin's tmantle, in
than this about Saint Martin's feast-day, 2oose. In fact, in many countries the conscience, mince, in their treatisea and ,he shape of a cope, was always borne, as
and richtly se; for, from Pannonia to 11th November was the day for "goose- dissertations, they asked the question- a great and powerful relie, at the head
Armiens, from Tours te Auxprre, from shooting," a holyday pustime after the " an licea.tMartinalibus anserem. edere?' of the army. No other origin could be
Cologne to Mila.u, great waa Martin's re- morning celebration in the church. i.e., "lif i be liwinl to est a goose on assigued to the tight bond which con-
putation of sanetity, wonderlui the fame ln Parie, the pilgrima te the Shrine Saint Martin's festival ?" Such a query nects so closely in the hiatory ot France
of bis astounding miracles. Saint of Saint Martin-des-Champs bought necessarilv aupposes that the old custom the na me of the illustrions Roman Le.
Gregory of Tours, in the second Book ef tcheir piece de resistance in a street adjiin of Saint Mirtin's traditional festival of Vionary with the "War Office." Nor la
bis Bistory of the Franks, says tha' ing the Priory, and called ther "Rue the Goose had retained in the eyes of 'be extension of bis devotion due ta the
S>aint Perpetuus, who succeeded Saint aux Oies," to spend a nice evening at certain divines a eomewhat Pagan shade Merovingian Franks; the Gallo-Romans
Martin in the Sepeof Tours, establisbed, ione on their return (rom prayer with or " flavour." And, indeed, that was so. honoured him long before as a great
about the year 480. a second lenten ob their friends and guests, having "killed For, in point of fact, in those places the benefactor of their nation. Hie sepul-
servance. consisting of three fast days in two birds with one atroke." people did not simply "dish up " a chre was glorious from the time of Sul.
each week, frrm the feast of S. Nfartin to And if we enquire what was done in goose at their social gatheringa on Saint picieus Sevetus, who was St. Martin's
Christias Day; tbis was called 1S*int Germany in ti'res gone by, we fnd that Martin's Day, but, in accordance witb first panegyrist. Clovis and the Frank@
Martin's lent." And the frut Council of .here the traditionai festival of Saint certain ritualistic prescriptions, the peo. merely followed an etablished custom
Maccn, in 580, extended the same regu- Martin's Gose was observed with still pie, whilst killing the goose, indulged in by hnmbly askivg for inspiration, light,
lai ions tall M .nke, from the beginning ireater fidelity than even in France. cruel sports and fortune te'ling. The and strength at his abrine in Tours.
of December to Christmas; this was th Friom this fact we may fairly can. goose's head was firet cut off in a certain The changes which the Christian re-
origin of the fosting regulatiune during uade that the early Irioh Missionaries auperstitions manner, then the en ligion effected in the 'habits and man.
the holy season of Advent. likely connected with Saint Martiu's trails, the liver, and even the boues nie rof the people, in Germany as else-

The fest of Saint Martin was marked festival the autumu sacrifices of the old were examined, and certain prognostica where, extended to the "sacrifice of the
by the people in their social gatheringe German tribes. We find on the portal read therein, recalling to mind the an- goose," heretofore offered te the god of
by certain "Iixtras' at table, even as we of the Church of Saint Martin at Worms cient sacrifices and superstitions of quite war. Instead of trying te abaliah a
do still on Shrove Tuesday; they, in par- the gnose standing out in bold relief-as a heathen period and worahip. It was, time.honored custom the Church sancti-
ticular, tasted the newo wine as they et the Kilkenny cats lin the capitalse of the no doubt, for a aimilar reason that the lied it, Christianised it, as ahe Christian-
round the traditional Oie rotte, as la seen vestry doorway at Cormac's Chapel on Synod of Auxerre, in 59, condemned ised the Menhirs, by fixing a Cross-the
u the Menu of these days :ti-e .Rock of Cashel to immortalise a and forbade "certain practices " observ. sign of man's redemption-on top of

On Saint Martn's Day popular dictum. And at Martinsberg, a ed in honour of Saint Martin on the eve them. This was an excellent tacti-
Pour outyur Wi'ne, town which received is naine from the or "wake "of hie feast: "pervigilia quas one recommended by St. Gregory the
Cail In your Friendi. Saint, a pair of colossal silver candle- in honorem domini Afartina observant" Great, and by St. Sylvester, Pope before

So said the peasantse of Aquitania in the sticks of exquisite beauty and workman. Most likely some practicea of tbe kind him. and of whom we read that when
7th century; so said the Germans at ship, adorned with the figure of the Holy muet have given rie. in Germany to the the first Christian Emuperor declared the
Augaburgh in the 17th century, as late Bishop of Tours, and bearing at the foot, above mentioned casuistical thesis, or religion of Christ to be henceforth. the
as 1655, according te a local ammanac of by way of claws, tbree geese with their else the Church would not have found official religion of the empire ho (the
that year. But now nomes the question: wings spread out, crossing each other fault with an otherwise innocent social Pope), on a visit te the Emperor at Con-
" What about Saint Martin's Gnose ?" two and two on the three facels of the custom. Surely the festivals of Christ. stantinople, consecrated the old heathen
This iç undoubtedly a question of deep base. EnglanRd, Holland, Denmark, mas and of Shrove Tuesday or Carnaval temples into Christian places of worship.
interest for every student of ha laungary, and even Poland, worshipped were tneu, in the calendar of plenty, as The sacrifice of the goose ceased with
giography and archomlogy, as will in like manner the great ThaumaturguS to-day, feaset days of double first-class the Christian ora, but the festival in
b. seen. At firet sight it la not of Tours; in Lmndon,inthe very heart eating and drinking; yet the Cnurcb honor of St. Martin, in which the
easy ta see wbat relation, if any of the old city, ne less than six large has never forbidden this part of those "roasted goose" formed a prominent
at all, the bird, which saved the Capital, thoroughfares are called after him, social celebrations. We may now ask feature in the traditional renu f the
and was roassted by our ancestors in whilst aevered ancient rural towns in when and why the Germans have adopt. day's banqueting, bas been kot upwith
honour of St. Martin, bas or eau possibly Ireland are oalled "Martinstown," te ed Saint Martin of Tours as the patron scrupultous fidelity on the Cantinent.
have with our Saint's person or his hia- show that even in this remote island he of their armies, instead of their old gode Unfortunately, in our own poor country
tory. But il ie true that such was the was not forgotten.. ln'France, the goose, of war, Mars Tainggus and Woden? If St. Martin'a goose je practically unknown
respect and veneration for the Great as Saint Martin's emblem, ii seen in the we analyse the question we find, firet, to-day. The reason l because for many
Apostle of Gaul that the people called seal of one of the Canons of Tours of the that Martinus is the diminutive of Mars, long years back an earlier gale blows
mnany thinge, even animals, birde,&c., by XIII. Century, the bird toucbing with and secondly, that theb heraldic emblems over the land-" the rent gale "-at
his name; moreover, througbout the its beak the halo surrounding the Saint's o Mars were aiso these of St. Martin- Miobaelmastide, sweeping the poor birds
middle age the nainetof SaintiMartin was head wbilst he la in the act of dividing namely, the horse, the swaord, and the whôlesale from off the green fields te
a regular houshold word ; se much so hie mantie. It is evident that beneath mantle. Moreover, the Germans, when supply a stock of new feathers and other
that in every flock of geese there was a the mysterous bird something more than once converted, found in Saint Martin aecessaries of life in generl for the in-
"martin." The people believed that a a mere coincidence of seson or date is the model of the Caristian soldier, fil'ing coiing season of many needs and re-
great blessing would attach to animals, bidden. Let us try t find what might such a function stil at the time when quirements-Irish Catholic.
&c., called after the wonderman of Tours. ho the reason. he immortalised hiesname by dividing
Besides, bis nane was used as a bye-word To begin with Germany, it ia supposed hie mantle te ahane it wi-h a poor beggarte emphasise, or put stiess on, au asser- that there the traditional fest of Saint at the gates of Amiene, sd they siply The tariff question i cauing sime
tien ; and we are informed that the Ven- Martin's G->oee goes back into mythology, "baptised" Lthe statues of their war god States and Spain,su btmay he neces-
erable Joan of Arc freely made use of where we find the goose to be the symbol ioden, with horse, sword, and mantleS
the rname of the soldier.bisbop : "Par of Mars, the god of war, who, in ancient jute so many Saint Martins," whilst the sary for tis country teresort tea ratalia-
mon sieur Sainct iMartin," she would say, hearldry, is represented as a warrior, inhabitants of the southern German tory policy.
even as our nieigbboure, te our days, with a goose, as hie attribute. Nay, land replaced their uacient Celtic godswould say: "By George !" more, under the Roman domination, the by new statues representing St. Martin The polyglot petition against the une

Ristory tells s, alseo, that in the course Germans, thoe at leaset who served lu on horseback, and dedicated the temples of 1:quor and deleteriys drugs will be
of his -missions, inu the province of Berri, the imperial army, offered the goose in of their idole into Christian church presented to Congress by the World's
Saint Martin wa on one occasion sud- sacrifice to a god named, in Latin, Mars. Nor were these the only changes Wom uaChristian Temper.nce Union
denly surrounded by a swarm of "feathi. Thingsus, or Tiws, Titrs-Things in their which the new religion effected. onFebrury_17_h
ered bipeds," listening attentively t his native toangue ; this my thical being was In Germany, as in Guli, manydiscourse. This wonderful avent had also their god of war. Now, as bas been eprings and fountains, innumerable Several cases et cholera are reported
been foretold by Sainut Ursinius, Bishop said, since in Gemmany thre religious rockesuad druidical monuments lu Roserio, Argentins. Great precau-
of that province. Hie people neglect- obervances in houer et Saint Martin in formerly dedicated Lo the faires, were' Lieue have been laken te prevent the
ing Lo hear his voice, he f. t them, say. general, sud Lb. festival et thre goose lu with Lb. change a religion, alled after' eprear et th. disease.
mug thuat a day would comne when threir partsicular, seem to have been observed' St. Martin, lun memory of faveurs ob.
fowls would go to the sermon, sud cry at all Limes better than elsewhere, iL la tained throngh bis interaession, éven as Rusas bas placed a prohibitive duty
into threir ears tire truths which threy re- net unreasonable to say .that theoir an- lu Ireland tirey were called after St. ef four and a hal' cente per pound on
fused Le hLsen La. .After the. sermon St, cient ouetpma were simply, :at saome Patrick, who had passed tirer, and blessed aotton.
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CoBBFMPONDENOEi. Thomas, who laye down that where thtre
* -- t- e a question of the sacraments, if a per-

ANGLICAN ORDERS. son purpoaely alter. the form which the
Church uses, wben she con fers ber sacr&-

To the Editor of r' TREu WrrNEs. menta, he must be taken not to mean to
DnFa:SiE,-We have seen that the An- do that which the Churcb dies when

glican claims~cannotbe maintained from she leU that form, and hence the sacra-
abistorical tandpoint, and that the bhis. ment i lnot, conferred. (Summa Theo-
torioal facts neoeaary even on the An- logica, p8, q60,8,7.) The same line of
glican theory of valid orders are bighly -Monl a maintained by Cardinal Nr w.
questionable. They have never yet been man, who, apeaking of the Chrrcb's
proven. Until they are, Anglican Orders sacramental rite, says: "Il is a concrets
mut be held as historically doubtfl, whole, one, and indivi iMle, ani ac's per
and for al practical porposes deait with modum unius, and having been establish-
as if tbey bad no existence. ed by the Church, it canrot be cut un in-

We shall now go back to the early to bits, be docked and twisted uito essen.
ages of the Churoh, and om a theolagi- tials, and no essentials, genus and species,
cal point of view, see wherein the Angli. matter aud form. at the beretical wili of
can rite for the administration of sacra- a Cranmer or Ridley, or turne' ita a
mente differs from that used by the fancy ordinal by a .royal commassion of
Ancient Church. As far baok as A.D. divines without a sacrilege perilous to
398, the Fcurth Council of Carthage, its validity." That faithfui recorder of
Canon 11, decreed: "When a bishop is historical évente, Sancta Clara, who has
ordained, let two bishops place and hold been claimed to look with favour upon
the copy of the Gospels over his head Anglican Orders, coincides wKith the
andneckandwhileone illyin goverhim sime theological principle, as the follow-
the Benediction, let aIl the other bishops ing testifies: "Since they have changed
touch hi. head with their handa." The the Cburch's form de indusiria (in pur-
Benediction, as given in all the liturgies pcae) and declare that they do not what
of the Western Church, begins with the theChurch intends, . . . . and have
words PropUiare Domine and continues solemnly decreed against the power of
Deus honor omnium, as we find in the dacrifiIng and consecrating, that is, in
Roman Pontifical of to-day. And to lay the sense of the old and end present
stress on its significant importance, ao. Catholic Church, of chanc.ing the ele-
companied with theimposition of hands, ments of bread and wine into the Body
it is styled the Conueeration. Bo esmen- and Blood of Christ our L-, d, as appear
tial i this portion of the rite to the mat- in the twenty-eighth and twent y first
ter and form of the Sacrament that even articles, it, vidently concludes that, they
its accidentai omission in the came of a never did nor could validly n:daia
Catholic Bishop, would, according to the pries!t, and. coneqnently, bishops;
Sacred Congregation of Rites, (Benedict baving, as I said, expressed clearly the
XLV., de Syn. 1, 8. c,) necesitate hie deprivation of their intentions, in rder
being consecrated over again condition. to the firet and powerful part of ordina-
ally. This being so, how much more tion, which consisteth in the power super
reason would there be for doubting the corpus Christi verum of consecrating and
validity of the Sacrament, if the omis- sacrificing bis true Bidy, by thnx pro
sion was culpable. It is a patent fact, fesBedly denied, and the sacrifice de.
in the case of Anglicans, on set puipoe, clared a penicious imposture''(Estcourt's
and on doctrinal grounde, the omission Anglican Ordin4tions, p. 235).
was intentional, and conscquently is If we wish for fur:hpr proof ta ascer.
much more serions. For, according to a tain the mind of the Church in this im.
general theological principle, he who portant matter we may r, ad the Fourth
purposely nutilates a sacramenlal rite Canon of the firt General Council of
must be understood net to intend te do Nice, wherein in l id down the universal
that which the Church intends to do law of the whole Caristian Churcb f r a
when she makes une of that rite, and lawful consecration. Here we have it
bence the conclusion must be drawn, clearly defined that for a valid consecra-
iinder such circumatances, that the Sa- tion three bisbops were required who
crament is not conferred. How could were bishopi of the province and whose
the Anglicans. then, be eaid to confer consecrations were beyond the proba-
SacrAmen's validly, when they mutilated, bility of doubt Now, does the conse
and for doctrinal purposes amost de- cration of Parker stand tbis test? As-
stroyed the ancient rite for the Adminis- suredly not. No three English bishopsa
tration of Sacraments, handed down from validly coEsecrated would have auy thing
Apostolic times. It was left to the to do with him. Birlow, the conse-
genius of Cranmer to devise a new or- crator, as we have seen, so far se history
dinal according to his Calvanietie ideas, touches, was only a bishop elect, and
and in so doing, beswept away the whole Scary and Coverdale, as far as we know,
of the rite prescribed by all the W(stern and it is acknowledged by all, had never
liturgies, by which alone all the bishops been consecrated by the rite of the old
of the Church of England had been con- Eoglish church, but by Cranmer's ordi-
secrated up to the fourteenth century. nal, which even Anglicans have since

But Our Anglican friends aver, very rejected as invalid. Hodg kins, it is
modestly of course, thatI "lthcre is no claimed, was a true bishop, thougb a,
essential difference" between the Church the time excommunicated, but was pre-
of England before the Reformation and sent ouly as an assistant. So of the
after; at the Reformation the Church three but one was supposed to be truly
merely threw off the authority and cor- ordained, and he was not the cousecrator
rupt doctrines of Rome." Then, there is Even if he had been the one appointed
"no essential diference" between " blas- to ]ay bands on Parker, waiving the fact
phemous fabls and dangerous deceits" of hi. having been excommunicated,
and "the pure religion of the Gospel," theology teaches that, except in casr, of
"îno essential diference" between the true necesity and by Pontifical commission,
Churcli of Christ, as the old Church of a consecration in which three validly
England claims to be, and the reformed cooseciated bishopa do not take prt is
Church of E:gland, whose Homilies say doubtful (St. Alphonsus Liguori, Dà O.-
of the former "had been drowned in dine, n. 755), and, as we have seen, this
damnable idolatry for the space of eight principle is sustained by the Couuncil
hundred years or more." Surely tbere quotcd above, by St. Thomas, Car :inal
is no sense, much less reason, in this. If Newman, and San'a Clara.
there be "no essential difference, where, The Anglicans, even, are not cnis'-
then, was the neceseity of "lreforming," ent in the rite used for confnc.rati g, f. r
and what rightb had the Reformed Cburch Cranmer's ordinal, the one uaed up to
to create a achism whicb separates them 1662, they afterwards changed coùm
froni the Od Church ever ince." Lct pletely, so on Anglican princicis e
one of their own defenders, the Anglican ail previous consecrations in whic
Bishop of Worcester, declare the " N, () it was used must b rgvd d
essential difference" in meeting a charge as doubtful. The tact is, up to the lim,
made on Cramner's ordinal, June, 1883. of the Oxford movement Ai g ican>
" There is, perhaps, no formulary or docu- themselves atr ngly mantained îhey h d
ment whieh marks more clearly the nol, nor pretended to have a s<'ritice-
essential dij5erence between the office of offerîng priesthood as the old Engl ah
the ministers of the Church of Rome CatholiO Cburchb had, but only in the
and the functions of ministers sense of ministers or elders. How cou!d
of the Church of England. He they otterwise defend their position
goes on to -point ont the nécessary when the altars on which the living
change that had to be made in the old Victime was offered up daily for the liiva g
rite for consecrating biehops in order to and the dead, were thrown down in the
bring it down ta the level of a Osivinistic sixteenth century', the pricats bunted
ordinal, and very reasonably conoludes like wild beaàts, the faithful driven fram
that the powers conferred by these rites, the sanient Church, in which for cen-
wicah were made ta differ essentially sud turies before thoy worshiped sud adored
intentioually, muaI ho essentially differ- thre living God, and replaced by tables,.
ont. Hé is perfectly-seound sud logical ministers, a communion service anid
in hi. deduootions. It is th. iargument af articles which denounce the Adorable
the gréat Doctor of the Sohools St. .Sacrifice of the Mass as a " blaspnemous
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fable and dangerous deceit." Naw, for
sooth, in the nineteenth cent ry Lhey
began to rpalise that their position is
sser ly tenable, and cannot be main-
lained by a cean record in the pat, yet
they wish to be accredited with areai
pneathood. Are they sincere? If 8%,
let thein follow in the footsteps of New-
man, Mannin and ahost of otheri, once
Anglioin ministers like themselves, who
were really sincere in their search for
the true priesthocd, and having found it,
they besitated not to embrace that
Church which alone bas the power to
onfor it-Secundum Ardinem jJdchise
deck

Again, after an interval of fifty years
frnm the beginning of the controversy,
1618, when Mason, chaplain to Arch,
bishop Abbot, seeing the difficulties at-
tending Parker's consecration, published
a bnok in which hie alleged that ait L m-
bath it was recorded that Parker had four
bishops consecrating him, the loarned
divines cried ont that such a document,
if it existed ait all, was a forgery, and
" unheard of till that date ;" and more-
over, asserted, admitting iL to be true it
was of no avail, as Barlow, the supposed
consecrator of Parker, though h v-iz
mat in several sees, bad not becn c , -
crated for any of thom (Richard-. i
his notes on Gadwin's Conmnn irv
says "Dies conseratinuis i-jut ( B t, i )
nondumn apparet" It is (vident rnii th
books of controversy extant, that ih Ca-
tholic doctors Harding, Bristow, Si'ple-
ton, and Cardinal Allen, who had heen
fellow-studentsuand intimately acquaint
ed with the first Protestant bishops un
der Elizabeth: openly questioned the
validity of their orders and in plain
terme told them that they had nover
been consecrated, sud they never refuted
the charge only in mn far as to ridicule
the teaching of the old Church. B irlow,
on one occasion in hie sagerness to
meet the objection that hé bimself bad
nevar bee a consecrateil, openly declared
that the king's appointmeat without
any orders or ordination whatsoever uf.-
fices to Make a bishop (Collier Ecl. Hist
v. I) Mtaon iscareful totexplain that
ministers are clled nriests only by uay of
allusion and be scoffs the idea of a real
Christian Pricsthood. Hooker is pretty
much of the sarne opinion. "Seeing
that Sa-rifice is now no part
of tlhe Cultrch's nminislery, how
should the naine of priestbood be there
unto rightly apDlied." Surely even as St.
Peul applieth the name o! fiesh unto that
very substance of tishes which haith a
prnportionable'correspondence to flesh al
ihough iltbe in nature anothertlhin g." Even
that very high churchman, Waterland,
together with Mede, asserts that Angli
cana have only a 'material sacrifice, the
sacrifice of bread and wine. analogous to
the Ulincha of the Old Law,"(Waterland's
works, vol. I). This was two hundred
yeirs af et Hooker's time. These are not
the only arguments that can be br.ought
forward against the validity of the A.ngli
can minietry and their Orders. It can
ba argued in particular againat, what
theologiacs tern, the forn of tem. Ac-
oirding to the ordinal of Edward VI. re-
et)r(d by Elizabeth, priesti were ordained
by the power of /orgiving sin, without
any power of offering sacrice, in which
Lie very essence of the priesthood con-
siss, and ae oding t tthe same ordinal
bishops were consecrated by the ame
power witbout even mention of episco-
p tey, by a formn which might.be ueed at
the admiiastration of baptitm or confir-
mation. "Take tbe Holy Ghost, and re-
member ihat thou stir un the graci of
God, which is ii t e , by the imposition
of bande," and again, "Receive the Holy
Ghcs.t; whose sins thou dost forgive tney
are f. riven ; and whose aine thou dost
retain they are rotained, and be thou a
faithful lispens. r of the Word of God
and of His holy Sacramenks" (B .shop
Sparrow'e Call, p. 158.)

Then, again, there is tbe sane nne-
sity of an aspostolic succession of mission
or aut horit y ta ex ercise the functins of
the priesthod, ias there is of the bo'y
orders themselves. Chr et Himself gave
this nission to His Airstles, whou He
said to the ai: "As the Father hath sent
me, I also serid sou," Matt. xx, 21. And
they baviug the pnwer transferred it to
their successora. O this St. Paul speake
wbeu hensys of bis apostles : "Hojw eau
they preach, unless they are sent." When
and how did our Anglican friends receive
this divine comnand to teach alinations ?
It remaint yet for them to prove that
they received il directly or indirectly lu
regular succession frointhose who origirn-
alîy receiv#ed il fromi God. If they haven't
r.,asiend it in ria wa there ls ne other

source, they are simply not Bent, and
their preaching is in vain, "a sounding
bras and tinkling cynbal."

These are a few of the reasonus, histori.
cal and theological, why the validity of
AnglicanOrders bas been ever since re-
zarded by the Catholic world as a myth.
"Sbow me," siys the great Cardinal New-
man. who himself was once an Anglican
minister, "if you can, any religious cam-
munion of present or past time which
bas eventually on ail handa been ac-
knowledged to be a portion of the Catho-
lie Church on the strength of its Catholie
Orders which, nevertheleas, has been for
three whole centuries unanimously ig-
gnored by Eist and West, which for
'hree centuries has employed the pens
)f ils occasional and sel/fconstituted de-
fendera il laboriously clearing away,
with poor succEs3, the aboriginal suspi.
cions which have clung to it, in the past,
of so many of the validity of those Or.
ders ; which, as if unthankful for such
defence, has for three centuies periat-
ently suffered the Apostolicity of those
Orders, and the neceeity aud grace of
iuch Apostolicity, to be slightett or de-
nied by ils bimhops, priests and people
with utter inpunity; which has for
three centuries been carelees to make
,ure that ils consecrating bishops, and
,he bishops whoordained the priests who
vere to be consecrated, and those priests
,hemselves had been validly baptized;
which bas for three centuris neglected
&o protect its Eticharist froni the profa-
nations, not only of ignorance and unbe-
lief, but of open sacrile.e ; show me such
a case, such a long susLained anomaly,
and such ultimate recognition.and then
[ w1ll allow that the recigrition of An-
ghicaniEm ou the part of the Hly Seeisi
not beyond the limits of reasonable ex-
Dectatio""

JwEI HUS.

flONFECTI ONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresh duily.
Candies in great variety.

Ail our wn i "?t /fture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Creai, Jellies, utisses, etc

Wedding Cakei a specialty.
Luncheon and Dining Rooms'.

CHARLES ALEXANOER,
21<> sc. Jamens street.

Fo r *0t*

Sciatie
6. Neuralgge

TRY
ONE APPLICATON Pains
OF THE
66 g99EN T HOL

A •PLASTER
IT WILL DISPEL THE PAIN LKE MAGIC.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

" U NT IiS T ,
Teeth without Plates a Soeciaity.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL,
dG

SLAT

BzFOBE GIVING YOUR :ORDERS

GET PRICES YROM US.

OFFICE ÀID WOREB

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TmLEP'*
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Irlsh News.
IGH SHERIFFS APPOlNTED FOR TE, DIF

FEIE14T COUNTIES.

Rt. Hon. Ion T. Hamilton, of Abbots-
town, Castleknock, County DuabhFm;
Charles J. Blake, of Heath House. Mary-
borough, and Maxwell C. Close, D. L., of
Drumbanagher, Newry, have been ap-
poinated igh -Sheriffs of Queen's
County.

E. H. C. Wellesley, of Bromley, Kil-
pedder, Greystones; Captain Qmeniin
Dick, of Lot.doi,and George C.0. Cramp.
ton, of Ballyhooke, Stratford-on Blaney.
have be-en appointed High sber.ffs of
Wicklow County.

William D. Goff, Hnretown Rouse,
Foulk'a Milla, C.unty Wexford; Lieut.-
Colonel Henîry J White, of Glendavragh,
W xford, and M.jor Charles R. Totten-
ham, of Woodstock, Newtownmoun.
kennedy, have been appointed High
Sheriffs of Wtxford Couty.

Sir R. bert A. Hodson, Bart., of Holly-
brook House, Bray, County Wicklow;
Major.General Andrew Nugent, of Porta
ferry, House, Fortaferry, County Dawn,
and Captain Lawrence Murphy, of Bal-
linacloon, Multifarnham, have bPen ap.
pointed Rigi Sheriffs of Weatmeath
County.

Alexander Sim, of Camphill, Colloney;
Capt. R. W. Hillas, of Seaview, Balliso-
dare, and Anthony T. Guilfoyle, of Car-
rowcullen House, Skreen, and Dublin,
have; been appointed'High SBhriffd of
Sligo County.

These gentlemen have been made
High Sheriffs of Waterford county :
Charles E Denny, of Mary Park, Water-
ford ; Richard P. Fuge, of Glenalley,
Yougbal; Gerald P. Fitzgerald, of The
lsland, Wat erford.

Francis P. Gunning, ci Nottiing-hill,
Belfast; Major Robert T. G. Lowry, of
Pomeroy Route, Pomeroy, and Hugh
Adair, of Gienavon, Cookatown, have
been appointed High Sheriff of Tyrone

ounty.
J. Merrick Lloyd, of Croghan House,

Crrghan, Bayle ; Captain H. Packen-
ham Mahon, of Strokestown, and R.
0msby Longfield, of Dublin, bave been
appointed High Sheriffs of Cunty Ros-
coMmon.

William A. Riali. D. L., of Annervil'e,
Clonmel; Robert M4lcolmson, of Mri-
view, Cloumel, and Robert TwiAs, ci
Birdbill, Limnerick, have been appointed
High Sheriffs of Tipperary County.

These gentlemen have been appointed
High Sneri fis ol Meath Couinty: FranciLs
W. Blackhurne, o(fTan kartatown, Siane;
William Thonipson, of .Rîthnally, Trims;
Johu B. 1 ;cbolbon, of slrath Bary,
Kells.

Samuel K. Jackson, of Scotsboro, Mag-
heravlly, Coumny Fermanaatgh; Whitney
U. Matray, of Fur aingleton, Emyvale,
and M&j ir W. Tenison, of Lougùbawn,
Bîllyhay, have been appointed High
Sheriffs of Monaghan County.

W. Carvill, of Rathga-, Dublin, bas
allkwed a reduction of 31 in thte £1 of bi
judicibal ter nts n the Bailyvailley prop-
et y, Mr Mnrray, o! C a tewe lo'u, bai
offered 1a i the £1 te his tenants on hia
Killowen irrperly.

General8Sauinderg-Kinox Gore of!Belleek
Manor, Ballina; Daniel S. Browne. of
Breaghwy, Castlebar, and Sir Henry L.
Biasse, Bart, of Athavaille, Castlebar,
have betn appointed High Sheifft of
Mayo Cotnty.

Inspector Giblin of the Dublin Metro.
politan Police Force, died euddeuly on
Deceember 18. He was attached to tbe
G Division, aud had seen about twenty
years' service.

These gentlenen have been appointed
Higli Sheiffs of Louith County: Tho".
R. Tern an. of Liitoke. Lrogheda ; Col.
Charles Thornhili, of The Crescent,
Castlebellingham, and Ashling, Den.
mead, Cosham, Hants; the Hon. C. B.
Bellew, D. L., B&armeath Castle, Dun.
leer.

Henry Hart, of Carrablagh, Portaalon,
Letterkenny; Capt. William Knox, of
Cbnleigh, Strabane, and George K. Gilli-q
land, of Brookhall, Londonderry have
been appointed High Sheriffs of 6 ounty
Danegal.

The Lord Lieutenant has chosen
Alderman Edmond Walsh, ofHomevlle,
SundAY's Well, Cork, High Sheriff of
CLaik;Oty.

D1avid Dickey, .a merchant, has been
appujun ed a Coamiissioner (or Uatbe ia
Ballvolara.

C. M. B.A.
. ILARY'S BRANCH No. 9.

S Mary'i Brannb 1No. 9, 0.M B.A.,
Grami Council uf Qnebec, bave held a
meetfrg in the assembly rooms, at whiah
the offi-ers for the ensuir. vear were'in-
et alled by Grand Deputy Meek, assisted
by Choneullor Butter. The foUnwimi
nfficers were installed-: Chancellor, P.
Flanery; preidont, J. Halpin; first
vice-p resident, P. Phel.n; second vice-
nreaiçuit, M. J. Shaw; treasurer, J.
Sheehan; recording secreta.ry. R. P.
Waleh; assis tant secretary. B. McDonald;
6 nancial secretary. J. A. Neil ; marshal,
J. Shaw ; guard. J. Barry; trustees far
two yeas, H. Butler and A. Purcell ;
businees onmmittee, G. de Roche, J.
M<.Keown and A. Purcell.

ENSUING YEAR.

B ranch 132 of the C. M. B. A. have
elected and einstalied the following officere
fDr the ensuing year :-President, Jna. A
(iholm ; ltq Vice-President, W. J
Butler: 2nd Vice.President, D.B. O'Brien;
R.cord icg Secretazy, Norhert Metzier;
Assi'atant-Secretary, W. J Finlay; Finan-
cial Sen retary, D. T. Lynagh ; Treasurer,
W. J. F'nelan.

Brazzh 89 of the C.M B..bave elected
and insalled the following officers for the
ensuing- year; Spritual Adviser, Father
Duffuis; Cbancellor, John O'Longhlin;
President, James Hartney; lt Vice-

Prom the Use of Cigarette.. 7
rra Wilngto, N. C. areh T,1899.

ra b. igclg tte, et, stand woidbave
ralmng nhs as oten as 4timesaday. Arter uing
ail mdicines given by doctors in this city
withont a y benent 1eommenedathe oa o
Pistaéi ang's lianve Tanko andi sitar oxly 06
·rw aes tb its let aim and ha Improved
oibarwisa la heaItbà.

Thee aremeany bhere who can testâry to my
son's condition and I am wilning to prove to ail
who wish ta know what Pastor Keniga's Nr e
Tone hab done for my son, and 1 cannot my too
rnueh la praise or i.

Edward Murie.
Dayton, 0., Septemiber 8.'91.

I have triedPasto Koen la Srve Tanie on a
great number of sufferers, and found thati l
each instance it arorded revl.

REV. C. S. KEM1PER.
Chapln, Oblo NationalMIlitaryHome.

A VatuaiblolSioonon Nervous Dia-
eaes auti a sampie bottle to any ad
dre&q, I'oorpatieatsalsoget themed-lji line ficer.

le remdy bas b.vn D eMPUr dbYtheftle. Father
Lot-nio Fort Warne. ]aid.. *.uce l1576. andla nov

n direction ly tu.

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, i.
49 & Franklin Street.

sold byDlrUtgistsaIt Si ner Botee. Obor5
rarge size0, ei.7. O Botties (or es.
In Montreal by E. LEONARD, 118

St. Lawrence street.

President, Wilhiam Farrell; 2nd Vice-
President, Thomas Noonar.; Recording TRADE AND 00MMEROE.
Secretasy, J. H. Kehoe; Assiatant Secre. •_
tary, T. E. Bun; Fmnancial Secretary, FLOUIi. GRAIN. Etc.
E. E. Yc.urng; rerasurer, John McCainn; Flour.-We quote:
Mgarshal, George Farrell; Guard, P. G. Patentspring...,... ... a3.es.90
Furlong ; Trustees, Jaies Lally, D. Hud- Ontarlo Patn......................... 120 0 840
onn,Sohn McCann,JobnDoyle and Thos. Manitoba Patents........... ..·.....
Noonan. Stragh'Rer'................2.50o3 lu¯Ex tron.. a.. '«'.............'..........2.m5 2 80sprie.......................... 2.41 2.60

olty StrOng Bakers-,................5-
LADY ABERDEEN'S WREATH. Manitoba Bakers....,............3.50a.75

-- ntaroghta exta..................1.30 aI

We understand that the flowers that Oatmea .-W .quote.:-Roled and gran .
formed the beautiftl wresAh which Lady lated,$ 3.85 to 33.95; Standard, 33 60 to 93.75.
Aberdeen plaoed on the bier of the late In bass, erauntated and rolled are quotedai.

Ap n0 to $1.85, and standard at $1Où ta $1.75
Premier were furnished by Mr. John Pot barley $3.7 l bbls and $1.75 ln bags. antd
DeRenzy, of Ottawa. No more complete aplit, pea sa 50 to $3.o.
and choiceconservatory in the Dominion Bla l, eta.-We quotar $1.00 tan 1.00 as la

quanLity. Shorts are mn fair dpmatnt i wthbhai
than that of Mr. DeRemzy, and it is evi- ness&at $16.50 to $17 bu. Mouille la quiet a. $20.50
dent, from the care andt iste with which to 522.00 as t grade.
its contents are cuhi-yated, that the Wheaf -A rlw cars or ed wheat at 60 to

62je. 1Afanitoba wheat,11s purely nmrinal. but
nwner i, one who has lage nuine love of NI) 1bardilaquotedà -a 8c, ly delivery.
fIl. wers and the gifta of an artiatia eye Corn.-Market rules quiet ai eso duty
and a true hand in their arrangement. paid, and sc tu 57c in bond.

Peas.-In the Stratford district there bas
been asteady demand at,53e for export. Here we

- 1 quota sOe tua 6n lnstore par 6I lbs.P B I* Oala e are given sala0f No 2ohtantP UB LIC N O TI E6 Roec 1036111C. for car lot s, wealaiea kuow or sales

N OTICE is bereby glventbat the "Alliance ai3510, with more offerîug ai that figure.
Nationale," a body politto and corporate, Bariev.-Matt ingci;barley at from 50e to 53c,

inenrporated by virtuenIrthe ProvinlicialStatule and feed barley bas changed bandsat.i5cta
of Quebec. 5 Victoria, cnapter 80, will ask '100.
t.he Parliauent 0f t he Dominion of Canada. at lye-Prices quoted nominal at 510 t52e.
its next session, for a charter lncorratttg Malt.-We quot s650 to 75u as Io quanity
the saine asè a Bauavoient Sn'etY wltb power teandu quaity.
give as stance t its siek majibers during aouakwheat,-Offerings are made freely at
their sicicesRs and also to pay o tbeir legal 44e
hairm. ataer death. a crrlin amount. lu mone.v. tipeds -Timothi', pricasî ara pureli nominal
and a'onfr other purpose pertaningtae at 2.25 to a ng. Als ileasyai 5.2.5ta$561,
saine. and red clover s6.Uto.o8.50

Montrei, 19th December, 1894.

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL & LORANGER F HOViSIOlu.
Aiarnies of the Society "lL'AllianceNa. Pork. Lard, &o.-We quote prices as £aI-

tionale." 23-O laws:-
_ __ _canadashortent pork,per bbi...,. $15500 0

PROVICE O 0,.EBEC t SUERIO cout. *alada short cut,, thin, par bibl..1411o0 14.60
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. sUPERIo Court. Extra plate bee , par but ......... 10.5 ua 1

rlst.ricLofrMontreat. .Nu. 1531. Hamas, par lb.....................o 10e
Dame Georgiana Corriveau. wire or Narcisse Lard, pure ln pils, par tb..........sig 9e

Vermette, Manufacturer,of the City and Dis. Baarc p pails, parb.......1.. e
ri.0fMoritreat, <tutu autborizet Ln se.#in, ... . r t~li~îe

Piaiur s, vs Narciss Veramue,, of the sameD eie lu
place, iJefendant. car i on tra t. tales beI made in

An actionr ftseparation of property bas beena buetherso hoge salitng $ brokenltsa 5er. g

M1ntreal.5th Dember.1891.5.50 but buyers'îIdtas for car lotsOfrpackers
VILLENEUVE.a

FONTAINE ILLABELLE,
- Attorne. of the Piatti f.

J. FOLEY,
3240, 3242 & 3244 Notre Dame Street.

A .few doors west or Napoleon Boad,
St Cunegonde. -r

West End Dr y Goods Emporium,
3ry GoCo<is andi. milliiinery,

Ladies' and Chhldren'a Manties. 2552

DAIET IPttOD]Uuic.zutter.-W e quote prices as follows:-
per lb.

Creamery, finest rau..o.......,....2 la22e
CreainazY, early made........... 0o tolu
Eastern Townsbapt dairy...........l 1to 20e
Western ..... .... ...... .... 130 to 16

Atd 1 to 2eper lb to above prices for single
tubs of settot.

Itoulit nu cir -Rols are selling at pretty 10w
prices, sales of Wetern belng reporLed aI 14e
Ia 14i4rup to 15e for dnest In eases, palis and
half barrots.

HEATING STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,

SPECIALTIES: GAS STOVES.

CURNEY'8 STOVES AND RANCES,
MACEE AND OOD NEWS RANCES.

STOVE REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS.
PL~ MmmN, TN M ITKNm , GÂs FIrnse

]'. B..2373-7-5 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Talphone 4241%

JOUI MURPHY & CO'S
A DVERTISEMENT.

BARGAINSINilSULS.
Our Great January Clearing Sale goes on
righi merrlly, and every day croivds of
satisfled bargaln seekera attest the truth
that il, saves time, patience and money to
pay a vist by aIl whio need Dry Gooda.
The "clianceàs" are almost untimited lu
every secilnu of the store. The iollowing
are onîy a rew examplea of what we are
doiug in our StIk Department. Personai
inspection or a glance at our "Book or
Bargains" wlli reveai many more:

Figured China bilks reduced to
lialf price, and 10 pt r cent extra
distount.

A lot of Printed Ponîgee Rilks,
cbeap at 50c,, reduced to 25c a
yard, and 10 per ci.ni extra dis-
cotit.

A lot of Fancy Silke, regular
price $1 50 a yard reduced to 75e
a yard, and 10 per cent extra dis-
couut.
10 i 0 yards of Fine Co'ored China

Bilks, atll colors to select from, to
clear at 20 p -r cent di- count.
Fancy Silk Velvets, regular prices

$4 50, $4.00, $3.00, $2 50 per
yar,1, reduced te $ 5L0 and $1.25
per yard, and 10 per cent extra
discount.

Enbroidered Silk Dress Pat-
terns, avening shades. regular
price $25 and $23 per pattern, to

earait $10 per Pattern.

Mali Ordera receivenprompt and car fui
attention. Samples are Sent on

application

JOHN MURPHY & o.n
2848 St. Catherine st.,

CORMER 0OF METOALFE, STREET.
TELPg lQl go., 8s

coUNTBT PREODUCB.
Ba,.-Gond Mlontrea iim.d hava soldatie

to 18e. Cholie freash hld bave sold ai18e to
20c, and new laid at MIRll higher figures.

Game -Venaion eareases are quoted at se
to e. and saddlas at 7e Log8e. Partridge 45e for
for No. i and 20 to25oa r No.2.

Boneyv -No change, extrsad aid ea ie40 l
sic per lb. New 7a to 9e par lb ta tns as
to quaUiy. comb honey 10 toise.

buui<'d Jay.-Ni% 2 ahiPppng haY la *uli
quotdat o00 to$70uinround Iots; and No.1
straighb Tniothy s.SO to e90 At country

ints o .00 are the ruling rates I o.b.
as te pasittofl.

Bazas.-Go"d to cholce hand-picked from
Si So tosI.45 per buihel, an. poor totairs1î,1
tO 11.20.

..- Ati e to 0se as t quality, with Do
bui nse sreported.

pr..es,-d oiuatry.-Turkeys sold a se to
14 orholce. wbIle a tock 1 ho lama i dscolored
ba Logo ai 7e 1 a7. Chi ensSetL6je. Gaea
die to0bie and ducks 7e toSe.

FRUITS. Etc.
Apples.-At $200 to 82.50 par barre.
Oriases.-We quote: Plorldas 126q 83.75,

1500 $1.2à Io $.1. 017tiéandi M a$4 50 tu $4 76.
Ir, mous.-Are atll! commauding good sales

at $2.50 o 53.50 per box.
ltàncApplt-e.-RC1dy sale at Me te25c eaao.
PePure.-Stock -of Ca ilfrnia and Canadian

pears are pientiful but the demand la slow at
$2 to $2 Zpar box orCalufornia fruit, 3.00 to

400 per barrai for Canadian.
Cranbmrries.-We quote Cape Cod barries

s to perox and $5 o$i per barrl. Frozen
Canadilau barries là to $ltpr barel.

Grape..-Ameria grapes are reported at
$5.110tu $5.50 par keg.

Dato.-Are holding their own die to so per
Ponnd.

Uoooanuts.-Thereaonly a fair demand for
ecoanutê ai. $3 60 Io $4 par hundred.

Potato-a.-Jobbin Iot are queoiad at 62 by
the load, and 65 ln jobbing way.

Ontous -Canadian onns are ouLy ln fair
demand t i1.75ta $2.0 par barraeand Spaaih
$1.00 per crate,

iXitg.-Grenable Waluts, 18j0 te 14e par
'b; Tarragona Amouda, s124e t[Se! flberts,
740 to8s ; Braziu. ie; pecan, smal 10e. me-
diumn.' u1.,extra 15c; peanuts roasted,7etose;
raw §0 to se.

FISH AND OILl.
Salt Flsh.-We quote:-Dry cod !4.00 to
'4.25 Green cod 45 o 84.25. Labrador

herring $400 Io 84 50 and abore $3.50> 10 $3.75.
Salmon $10 lo$il for No. 1 amail, la bbls and

313. a o$14.00 fer No. 1large. Brisn nColum-
bia *almon $10.
Cand F-i Plsh.-Lobsters $5.75to$6.00. Mack-

aet $3 t5 te $4.N10par caue.
ei5las.-Codait er a tiady : Gaspe 310 ta 32e

and Newfonndland ln round quantities at 33o
to 31C. jobbl ug lots are S15 e la 38e for Ga8pe
and 34c 10e8Mefor Newroundlaid, Seram re-
fined set oit has been slod at 34' to 35e in job.
bltg lots. Cod liver Oil at EoLe 0700.

Fresti Fbli.-Newlou ndland frozen herring
have sold at 8c to l e. par 100 and New Bruns-
wick at 6e por 100. Tommycods are ln good
suppy, and have old a tso0 to s1.00 par bbt.
Lod1 and haddock 3oSe lae.
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FASHION AND FANCY.

X .X

The leaders off fashion in Pis have
declared that peal shall be the most
fashionable of all ornaments this winter'.
Strings off fine pearls will be Lwirled in
and out among the coils off the hair, a
happy revival et the styles in vogue in
the daya f Louis Q uze,. when the
ladies off France wore t heir hair powderesi
and decked with pearls. The nse off
pearls will notL be et niimd te the hair,
however, for they wi be worn in every
kind of a necklace, from a cingle row to
a wide colr made of rows of pearls
caught together' with a diamçnd claap at
intervals around the .neckr. A long',

Tlender chain of pearla is another fancy,
ad ths is worn twie aroud lbthehroat,

forming a kind of necilace. It faire in
graceful loopto the waist,and s caughir
at one side of the crsage wilh a vewelled
pin.

For those who cannot afford the genu-
ie article there are eurpisaigly good re
nroductions cf the met ootly pearls,
Art bas improved on the od-fashioned
imitatio, which never varied in color
fram the waxy whitenessaand now the
changing oler are broughit out ira al
theexquisitecloringet o the real gem.

Sirl gowns are the reigning favorte,
for afemrnon dress cad chine sika are
still the mode, adaited in coler for daily
wear in winter. A shot biue and black
with horiz mntal strips of piuk ra'ses looks
as if iL might he banded down from the
pit generation.

Eeniig silks in t. tyle of thity
years ago are the height ef moede r
fshioen. A plain col.ar, yellow, ruse or
blue, is covered in the weaving with a
delicate patteri which resembies honey*
comb, ad over this are chine l>wers.
An importcd white ik gown dspLays
the style that, wre worn in tfhe fifties.
The ehirt has lace tunic draipery ira front,
caught up on the rides with largo howe
of green and bine bht velvet, while at
the bick tw breadths of white moire
with wreatha ef rosies n chine prittera
reprement eash ends. The back of the
bedice is of the green velvet and the ful
front of the chine moire.

For real novlties rnillinery akee the
lead. Hai are numerous, nd a shape
calicd the "jam pet" crown, wblch riasa
from a broad brim, b as reappeared.
This is enciried by a band off rhIe-
ston, roses and violets are ite trii-
ming. Large toreador bats made of
gathered velvet and fully trimmred are
stilo worn, and large velvet bats, wit h
double box-plaited bris, trimmed wih
ospreys mnd huge satin bows, and three
cornered bats turned up wi h narrow fur
edges, are among the imparted creations.
Brown, black nd green are the favorite
colore for velvet hats, and when the bri
la covered plain the under ide is of a
delicate color, like rose pink or blue.
Velvet baws are always large, with lopsa
standing alone, and the eue effeot which
meems moat desired i b width.s
*Bonnets cf emerald green velvet,
trimmed with jet and sable, are the
height of fashion, ad those whe would
give the latest touch to their evening
bonnet must wear iL 'well backr on the
head, but not far enough to give iL the
appearance of falling ogf.

Chenille, with strands off atin thread-
ed through it, forma a pretty braid of
which bats and bonnets are made, a d
silk berlvr bats are in evidentce as the
season approaches.

Headdresses of a twist off cherry vel-
yet, swith eprey aigrettes set in velvet
ideways to give the fashionable width

to iethead, are woru for evenig dresses.

bonet et nu fiat wtellead onthei

attacbed te a coil cf vine which encircles
tho hair. Other hairdresses are arranged
withi tiny asioch feathers falling behmd

henle ars. ns fsaintred

halth bustles are advimed by momen

dressmaikers, te give <the fashionable set-
eut te the dreis n the back. And a
flexible whalebone called the 'cirolet"
is used in the bottomi of shirts Lt accen.-
tste tho vidth e

Evening~ gloves. do not poasess many
elements ofnovelty, fer they are worn
as unul irneveri mainable shade and
celer twhieh a toitale foethe dreas.l
the have siohed iaoks anad others are
plainbtethe latesteroèvltyfdromn Piri

bu i lace euf or fanish at the top, which
in drawn through with baby ribbon. In
atreet glove's4e buttons match the
titcbing iu color, whether in black or

white.
It would seem that the craze for buck-

les muet soon reacb the lih . of voriety,
since silier huckles are not conaider.td
especially swelU, but new designs in gold,
enam.lled and jewelitd daintiansa ie
constantly appearing. The favorite
shapes with the young women are in the
form of a heart and a cirole, and these
adorn the stock codiara qute as often as
the belt.-Boston Republic.

He Shrinks >
from Washing

So do woolens and flannels, if
they're not washed properly.
Try the right way. Get a
package of Pearline, and do
as directed. Xour thingswon't
shrink, and they'll be softer,
brighter and better, than ever
before. That's the beauty of
Pearline -wýashin' is not
only easier, but better and
safer. Things that you would-
n't dare to trust to the wear
of the washboard are washed
perfectly with Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrup.Beware r ers wyou
sime as Pearline." IT'S FAISE-Pearline is
never peddied, and if eur groner ends you nme-
thinif ID placeo f Pearline. do the honcst thing-

"". °Sk. 813 JAMES PYLENew Yok

negstered; il de.
I Ilitrully reresh-
U S Ri ,'r t ar I

should beused dally. Keeps the scalp healthy,
preventa dandruf. promotes the growt; a
perl'-t hair dr-mfiine f"r the famlly. 25 cents
der bhttie. HENRY B. QRAY, Chemist, 122
be, Lawrence street.

IN REPLY TO OFT REPEAIED
QUESIIONS.

IL may be well to state, ScoL's Enul-
Mion acte a- a food as weil as a medticine,
building up the wasted tissues and re.
sturing perfect beaith alter waativg
tever.

Doctor: " Your wife. I regret to eay,
ny dear air, bas dialocateid hr jw."
Mr. Wagling (rubbing bis hanîîdb cneer
tully): "Ab, I thought that curtain-
lecture she gave last might would do it."

"Have you any bright pupile ?1 be
asked of the pretty school teacher. 'Can
you look me in the eye and ak thaï
question ?" she answered cûyly. And he,
looking into both her eyes, confeaaed
that ho couldn't.

IF YQU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Ma t ton, Veal,
Corned Beeft and Salt Tongues, go to
B. DAURAY. Bonseconra Market,
stala Nos. 54 and 56. or Telephone
N. 2078. G49

-THE-

soUlIET'Y 0F ARTS
OF CANA-DA.

1606 NOTRE DAME SIREET
MONTREAL.

DistribUtion Of Paintings

PRICE 0F SCRIPS
25-Cents.

Job Priniing ai The True Vitness Offic.

J&NUÂRY FURNITURE IIEÂP SALE.
We have an immense stock, which we are bound to
reduce at once. We wiIl allow a discount of 20 per cent
on all cash sailes, aud even 333% per cent ou some lines of
Uphols ered goods. ALL GOODS 1AHKED IN PLAIN

FIGURES. Purchasers eau depend on getting bargains.
Furniture stored. FREE till lay.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON, 652 CRAIC STREET.

MONTREAL STEAM LAUNOR! CO,

28 S T. ANNTOIE S TREET,

The most Popular and Best Equipped

Steam Laundry in Canada.

TRY ITs
Telephones68.0, 881, 971.

S - - m

A TALE FROM WINNIPEG.
How Two Prominent itizens of the Prairie Capital

RegaHned Health.

ONE SUFFERED PROX THEr EFFECTS 0F
SALAIA A1N INDIGESTrON,oTHE <TtKR

F1%OX NEItVOI79 Pil),TiHATION- T i.IR
STORY AS TOLD A TRIBU.NE IREP RtTER.

From the Winnlpeg Tribune.
The mOderU w, rid is decidedly skep-

tiral, and in the crise of enr, a by adver-
tised nedicines, il i sornetimes remark.
ed that, they ocur at long distauces.
Recently,.howe-ver, the Tribune was told
that a Winnipeg gentleman had paeed
through ain #xperience as remarkable as
any of those puhlished, ard inquiiry into
the matter revealed the fact that several
prominent citizens cf Winnipeg lad
been greately benetited by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pifla. One of these citi-
zene li Mr. W. A. CharleSworth, the weil
known contractor, who during his resi-
dence in Winnipeg has add.-d to the
bFauty and wealth , f the Prairie Capital
by erecting some of its finest aud most
ii bstantial buildingd. Ntturally what
Mr. Cbarledworth would say as to the
meritsofar medicatl preparalir.n would
be read with interest by the matiy citi-
zeua who have met him in businefs and
socially, and a Tribune report-r was do-
tailed to get from him nome part iculara
in the niattPr.

Mr. Charlhsworth waso seen at bis
beiautiful and coby home on Willian
etreut, a few drye since, and while uin-
wiibujg to attract îubiiciiy, vet, for the
be.ieti tof thosesom11W n, rhl ie1cac wa.e
le conrsrnted to give a ml1plew atemient
of his case. About Lhirteem y ard r.îo,
while living in the southe-rn part of
Ulinuis, near Cairo, lie hai sevt*,al at-
tacks of maelarial fever at d aý..e, whi'h
le!t bis blood poûr ahnd tirm, au-l et de-
rmnged bis systen th<t for ah' ut ten
yearaafter he wasasiflf r from .hrunic
indigestion. He carne ner.h af, r re-
siding there for aime year4 in o:d.r to
try to tbake cff the ùif cs of the
malaria, but without mîucht ,,u.ceii. lie
has not, had, while in the n tith, *nther
real attack Of ague, h1t ev. rs so o-in lie
bas hlid inccipient attacks, which were
<nly ward a oti by the pronit use cf
quinine. Bilious fever also threat-.ned
in the same way. He also suirered
severely from mdigscttion. D: traîmi'ing
to make a decidEd -ff rt togt rid of his
complication of disc'rdert r e bigan in
the fail of 1891 toue Dc. W,.1 ani,) Pink
Pil's, the advertisenentsi cf whic lie
bad road in the newsap rs. Mr. C, arles-
wortih began to use the pilis iii OAt oer,
'.nd1 for the lirat nionth ecarcel l itL a;y
inpr venient. HoweverIr mthattime
, o improvement wos rapid and the effect
m.qrvg-llous. The coli of tle wiLter of
18912, as will be remembertd, was il-
tense, and yet se great was the toning up
of the syste m and the enric:ment of the
blo id, that he sca'rcely lel, the cold at ail
that winter. His indigestion was re-
moved, and since that time he bas not
had aiother attack of malaria fever. He
continued taking the pille up to about
the middle of January. In closing hie
interview Mr. Cnarlesworthî said :-
"However,do not rely upon myauthority
alone, but spe Mr. Fairchild, who has
used the pills."

The Mc. Fairchild, it is needless to say,
is Mr. Frank Fairchild, the largest dealer
in vehicleasand farm machinery in west-
trn Canada. Mr. Fairchild'a name le toa
well known to readers of the rnbune to
need any further introduction. He was
also seen and fully conirmed what Mr.
Charlesworth said. Some time ago Mr.
Fairchild suffered fron nervous prostra-
tion brought ou by overwork, and suffer-
ed alea from a dull pin mn the back of
the bead. After apending some timze at
a famous Chicagoe sanitarium he was ad
vised to taire sonething to build up his
blood, the doctors mentioning Pink Pille
iu their list of things advertised. At
first he took a fiuid -reparation, but as

"e f.und th"a unhaidy ta take witb hie
as he travelled, hoe decided ta try Pink
Pille. a Mr. Oharlesworth had very
stroigly recommended them. He found
great benefit frcm their use and con-
tinued taking them until restored to
healtb. He has no besitation in recom-
mendiug them as a great builder up and
purifier of the blnod.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be had
of ail druggists. or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville, Ontario, or Schenectady, N. Y., 50
cents a box, or aix boxes for $2.50. The
price ait which these pilla are sold nmakes
a course off treatment compasatively in-u
expensive, as compared with other reme~
diem or medical treatment,
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ThoisaRds 11 Dire Dis-
tress.

SAU NBAB

THE SUFFERERS SHOULO BE DI-
RECTER 10 PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND.

ERS. BURÂNT 18 CUREB.

At the prîsent Lime there are thon.
sande of valuable lives in jeopardy in
our country, and ren and woman are
anxioualy seeking for bel p. Many are
cruelly suffering and in deep distress.
Kidney and liver complainte, heart
troubles, dyspepsia, indigestion and
rbeumatism bave brought many to the
verge of the grave. Mental anxiety,
failures with doctors, and the thougbt of
leaving nesr and dear ones behind, adds
to the weight of agony and physical tor-
tures.

It is the duty tf all who know what
Paine's Celery Compound bas done in
the past, to urge every aufferer to give it
a trial; it cannot fail; its mission is to
cure and save.

Mrs.George Durant, a lady livirg in
Elma, Dandas Co., Ont., was cured of
liverand kidney troubles after the failure
of several physicians; she writea as fol-
lowa:-

"Permit mie Io record my testinmony
in favor of your excellent preparation,
Paine's Celery Compound. For many
years I have been a sufferer fron liver
and kidney troubles, and have doctored
with several physicians, but only found
relief for a very short time. My hua
band advised me to try yotur Compound.
I did so, and found so much relief from
the firet bott-le that I continued, sud am
now using the third bottle. Your Com-
pound bas dona more for me than any
physician. For months before using the
Compound I never bad one nigbt of
sound aleep; but now I can go to bed
and sleep soundly and naturally, and
feel like a new creature in the morning."

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
THE TREE FAIRY.

IL had been an exceedingly bad sum.
mer. Ail tbe crope bad died for Jack of
rain before they could come to maturity
and nearly al thefarmerswere ruined or
made peor. Houest John vas as badly
off as morl f ibei and seeing the stock
of winter provisions vas.quit. 1ev, be
determined to go into the forest and cut
fagots for sale in the city near by.

He slung his axe over bis shoulder
sud whistlhng a merry tune to keep his
spirits up, he miade bis way to a place in
the. forest where tbe fagots were thickeat
and son his axe began to pile up the
wood around. him. It was bard work,
however, and John'a arme began to tire.
Pausing for a moment to rest, he sighed:
"If the crope bad ouly beeri good, I
oeld nt cbe compelled to do hi." A

peai of laughter startled him and looking
up he saw the trunk of a huge oak open
and a withered-up little old woman step
out of it.

" You will not be compelled to do it if
you do as I wish," she aid, slowly
coming towards him. She was only
about three feet high and was dressed in
very ancient fashion. Her dres was
scarcely down Lo , her ankles, she had
silver bucklea on her shoes, a comical bat1on her head nd -. long oaek was throwm
over her shoulders. She vi n very, very ,
~old and evidently feeble, for she leaned •

heavily on a staff she carried. John took bcg4ed to know ber name. Before
off bis bat and made a low bow to the Nesea could reply a cloud of dust came
old lady who seemed very much pleaaed up and onut of it atepped the old fairy,
at the rolite attention. who addremsed tbe astonished prince.

" What would your ladyship desire ?" "I am your god mother,. Prince,"habe
he aked. said. «'This ie the Princess Ne.sa, for I

" If yon give me that which is behind have adopted ber and educated ber to
the barn, I wil make you rih," replied be yjour bride. Take her and awill
the old dame. John thought for a mo- prosper with you."
ment and ail he could remember was an N. esa was in love with the Prince at
old apple tree that had borne very little first sight and had no objetion to this
fruit for many years, so he promised the arrargement, ond he showed that he
fairy to give ber what was behind the had none by taking ber to his court
ban. where they were married in great aplen-

"Go home," she said, "and you will dor. They regaed for many years and
hnd plenty there before you, and remem- to Nessa'a great wisdcm was due th<
ber in three days I will call for what is many years of peace and prosperity en.
mine." She stepped into the tree which joyed by the people of the )and.-M J.
at once cloEed up and bid ber from view. Murphy, in the Michigan Catholic Cititen

John returned home and was met at
some distance from the house by his
wife, who was greatly excited.

"Husband 1 'she cried, "what is the
meaing of ail this ? When I went to
tbe meal bin to ses if I could scrape up
the maaking of a cake for supper, it was
tuli to the top of the finest of meal, and
when I went in the cellar to get some
butter, there lay several great iron chests
filled with gold."

He told bis wife of his adventure in
the forest and what he had promised to
the fairy. Hie wife at once began to
weep and lament.

"Oh, fool! fool1 Did you not know
our little daughter was playing bebind
the barn ?" John then began to weep,C
and calling bis daugbter, a sweet girl of
twelve summers, told ber what he had
done.

"Do not weep, dear father," she said.
"l You did not know what, you were do Thsstenwsornn or
ing when you made the pr imise, besides This is the new shorten.ng or
I do not think tbe good feîry will be un. cooking fatwhich is so fast taking
kind to ms."l the place of lard. Itis an entirely

On the third day, Nussa, fot that was new food product composed of
the maiden'a name, got ready to receive clarified cotton seed oil and re-
the fairy, and had a nice cake baked and fined beefsuct. You can sce that
some wine to refresh her. Hardly had
ehl made all preparations when there
was heard agreat flapping of wirngs, and
runningto the doarsha saw the old fairyseated1 in a wbite chariot which was
drawn through the air by birds.. Wnet
it stopped at the door of the cottageC
Nessa assisted the old lady to alight and
bade ber welcome. She threw same Is clean, delicate, wholesome,
grain te tbe birds and bringing the fairy appetizing, andeconomical-as far
inside the house helped her to a stool superior to lard as the electricand then placed refreshments b.fore lightis to the tallow dip. It sks
her. p.

The old lady thanired Nessa fer her only a fair trial, and a fair trial
kind action, and when she had eaten will convince yon of its value.
and drank bade NEsea to accompany hr. Solduin 3and 5 pound paila,
Nessa kissed both her parente who atocd by all grocers
weeping near by, and assisting the fair y
into the chariot, she took a seat by ber Made only by
aide and the birds flew through the air, The N. K. Falrbaik
drawing tbe chariot as though it were Company,
but a feather. ' wenUngton and An-n Ses.

Soon they reached the foreat and the 1oNT .L
trees opened a wide passage for them as
they approached. Oa they flew, and
finally Nessa aaw the great oak tree in
front of them. As ahe looked she taw it ~E
burat open and there was a doorway of
solid gold, adorned by the most beautiful
workmanship, and a lorg passage way, -
the wall and ceiling of which were of PA IR
prcecious metal, wonderful in workuian-
ship ; the floors were onyx and beautifu.
marblies, and suspended from the ceiling . . .
were millions of diamondi. which thre IS THE BEST REM4EDY FORont a dozzlîug ligbt aud made the
passageway as bright as day. ICPRAINS,(R UISES

Along they flew and at length came R 9
te a beautiful garden filled with.fruits CALDS, URNSand lowere more beautiful than mortal
eye ever beheld before. In the center of & CUTS
th. garden ws abeautirul u lie cottage.
lTastead of common atone it vas buit of -

jasper, alabaster crystal and onyx with DENT'S
the most beautiful doors and windows TOOTHACHE GUMNessa ever saw.

" This je my home, Nessa," said the STOPS T7OTHAHE INSTANTLY.
old fairy kindly, " and it will be yours Ask for DENT'S; take no other.
also fron thia out. I have watched you SolS ever e, or by mail is cts.
for many years and ani auxious to seg A . s. DE & Co., DETRo T, MiCH.

you something bet er than a farmer's Dent's Cori Gujn Cures Cors, Bunions, Warts.
wife. While yen remain with me you
will be well taken care ci and made MENEELY BELL COMPANY.

Nessa remained with the fairy severAlCLI ÇTON H. MENEP LY, Geni. ManagerNeaa rmanedwih te air sver~l TroV, .. and N, w York eIty,
years, during which time she was in. .. anutacturer. . y*
structed in every accomplishment and rSTTPEmi3i à CtiURUE • BELLS.
in every useful branch of knowledge.
The time flew so rapidly she hardly JOHN TAYLOB & CO., LOUGHEOROUGB,
believed she was there more than a few Eng., the Premier
months. BELL FOUNDERS

One day Ph. was riding in the forest .O the day, bLave made a the importantwith her attendants when she suddenly Peals In England for many year. catabgues
came upon a brilliant cavalca-e of andsaiinformation from JAs, T. sOANLAN,
ladies and gentlemen. One -who seemi- Bor f Trade Building. Montreal. 35.G
ed to be a;n important personage, rode Sc
u p to Nessa, and taking hie plumed hit Scety and general Job Prin t
Ir.em hie head bowed respect fully and -ing at The True Witue office.

Telephone No. 2326. 0S-3m

LORGE & G0.,

aýtter and Furder,

21 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

a'NTREAL.

T. C. O'J3RIEN,

PANCY BOOTS and sHoEs,

.281 BT. LA WR ENOR STRBET,

MONTBEAL.

JOH.m MARK~IU

PLUMBBER, GAO &NTAMPTTEB,
TIN AND SEEM IBOS Ow<H '

. AÂNToXNE STBEET MTREAL.

Bu'siness Gards
J. J. KI2ATING & SON,

TEMPER ANCE GROCERS,
237 BL-EufI av EFT

Lowest Prices for Best Goods.

DUFREsm4E B3ROS.,

SCULPTORS on WOOD or STONE.

Office: No. 1273 NorE DME STFEET

Orders promptly attended to.

0. A. McDONNELL,
ACCOUNTART AND TRUSTEZ.

186 ST. JAMES STREET,
relephone 1182. MoBT R EAL.

Personalsupervision glven toal buaine!
Rentsoleoted, atea dministered and

Books audlted.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
WEOLBRALE

' IRE MpoRH TERS.

564 ST PAUL STREET, Montreal.

P. S. DOYLE. 1R. J. ANDERSON.

E. HALLEY,

General OCnfractor and Plastei er,

126 TA RK AVEI9UF,

MoRTReAl.

ge-Jobbing a specialty.

G. B. PEABSON & CO.,

FNE TAILOBING.

2 CHABolLIJ SQUg.

o.uREÂnsoN. 1 .P.oL .

DANIEL FURLONG,
Wholesale and Retant Dealer In

|HL CE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON and PORK

Speclal rates for Charitable InstLUtiOns.
Cor. Prince Artdar and Si. Dominique Strcec

Telephone 8474.

GALLERY .BROTHERC,
BAKER : and : cosFECTIOIBB,

Bread delnvered to ail parts oftlie city.

Cor. YOUNO & WILLIAM STREETS.
LEEPILoE 2895.

GALLERY BROTHERB,
MERCHANT TÂILORS,

34 - Chabollez - Square,
(Next Door to Dows lBrewery.)

Bbfra and Underwear a dpeciauy.

JOSEPH M. O'BBRIEN,
Pteng«rapier and T.pewrlt-r.

1looX 90. TEMPLE BuILDINe,
186 ST. JAMES STREET,
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FOR LAW-MAKERS.
EBE g8 A SUBJECT WORTE THEIB

SERIOTUs CON,[DER ATION.

It Affects the Publio HOlth. and What-
ever Affects Healh Should beinves-
tirated-cold Facts Bluatly and
TrnthflUy stated--Let the Truth Be
Known No Matter Whom It Hita.

To the close observer it often seems as
though thedays of the secret and worth-
les compounds are numbered. Every
time the worthlessness of a secret mix-
ture je expoeed by the medical profes-
Dion there ie a public reaction in favor of
the legitimate preparations which really
have merit. The public is also gradually
awakening to the posaibilities,.not only
of fraud, but of actual harm in many
preparations wbose proprietors bide be-
hind the inability Of the chemist to
trace the elements in their nnstrums.
The result ia that peopIl are becoming
more cautis about buying new pre.

arations, or old ones that are enebroud-
ed in mystery.

if the truth were knowD, there are
surprisingly few remedies in the market
that would stand legislative investiga.
tion. This is made apparent, even to a
layman, whenever it isproposed to.re-
qvire all proprietors to give information
about their rreparations before they wili
be allowed to offer them for sale. This
suggestion, although prompted by public
welfare, is as a bomb thrown i nthe
midst of many remedies. This fact
shows only one thing, which anyb>dy
can underatand.

The public bas a right to demand
thorough investigation of everything
sold to benefit health. If there ia any
reason whatever why any preparation
should be taken only on a doctor's pre.
scription, for the sake of public health
this fact should be made known. If, on
the other hand, a preparation in utterly
wortblems and will not do what is claimed
for it, the public should not be allowed
to be deceived.

One fact will surely stand. The pro.
prietorm who are afraid to have a public
investigation of their preparations by a
national bealth board created for the
purpose, have somte resson which makes
i. all the more imperative for such an
investigatien.

When the time comes for the public
to demand action in this matter on the
part of national legislators there is one
preparation which will corne ont with
flying colors. This preparation is Scott's
Emulsion. For twenty years ScoLtis
Emulaion has had the highest endorse.
ment of the medical world. The formula
for making it bas been publihed for

-years in the medical journais, and as for
there being anything secret about its
ingredienta, that ia impossible, for any
expert chenist can find out by an
analysia everything that is in it.

Scott'a Eamision is both nourishment
sud medicine. It presents the medicinal
properties of Cod-liver Oil in a forn that
1s easy on the most delicate stonach and
sweet to the tate. Scott's Enulsion is
good for a dyspeptic person, for it aide
the digestion of other foode, and to all
persons who suffer from any wasting
condition Scott's Enulsion offers the
mct effective cure.

For all affections of Throat and Lungs,
like Cougha, Colds, Bore Throat, Bron-
chitis and Consumption, Scott's Emul-
ion is invaluable. It soothes the Throat,

cures Coughe and Colde, relieves inflam-
mation aid possesses the power to over-
come the waating of Conaumption up to
the last stage of the-disease. Persons
who have been Bo fai gone with Con-
mmption that they have raiaed quanti-
tieS Of blood have been entirely cured
by this great remedy.

For weak babies and ohidren with
wasting tendencies Scott's Emulsion has
been prescribed by physiciansa until it ia,
a household word in bundreds of thon-
sands of families.

Scott's Emulsion gives strength. It
enriches the blood, rnakes healthy tissue,
restores a healthy action of the vital
organe and nouriahes a weakened system
back to health and atrength. Ail drug-
giât sell Scott's Emnlsion at- 50 cents
and une dollar. -The only' genuine
Scott's ErMumionila put on alo-
colored îorapper and han our trade mark
of a man carrying a iuh on his back.
l i e f u s e i e n i o e b i îato si

iners ls saidto be in faor cfpeso. ith
Ohins, but thawn rpg r tyis soetrong
that the conucilŠr di.'ôt "pupaoil -

MÉh T1J #i8 A1.b ÔM<O dOlONIoti 6

COFFEE8I OFFEES1
vou want to

COFFESE
Driik the
oossible

best

BUY ONLY ... ... ...

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffee.and Spice Steam Mills

m NT REA4L
- ALSO, T HEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy.

Do you cough ? Are yon trouled with Bronchitib.
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

React wb.at tb.e

IlT RS
And you will know what you should use

to cure yourse1 .
"I certify that I have prescribed

"the PEC'IORAL BALSA MIC E LI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"lu ngs and that I am perfectiy satis-
" fied with its use. I recommnend it
"therefore cordially to 'hydicians
"for diseasea of the respiîatory
"organis?"

V. J.E. BRouILT, M. D., V.C.M.
Xamouraska, June 10th 1885.

"I eau recommend PECTORAL
A B A -lAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-

"sition of which as been made
a known to me, as an excellene-*e-
medyforl'lmonary Catarrh,Bron-

"chitis or Colda with no foyer."
L J. V. CLAIOUX, M. D.

Morntreal, March 27th 188c.

L. ]RormnIz, Esq. Chemist.

a Having been made acqxnainted
'with the composition of!IECTO-
SRAL BALSAMICELIXR,I tiiik
it uy Juty to recoxnmend i, as an

" excellent remedy for Lung .dffm
" tions in general."

E4. ND
Prof. of che,,stryat Lavai 'nh,.s'I,.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR Ea
"«fnd it excellent for BRONGiI.
"DISEASES. I intend emrcoying
« it in my practice in prefetence te
"a1l other preparations, because i
* always gives perfect satisfaction?

Da. J. ETHiEr.
L'Epiphanie, February 8thl889.

" I have used with ,aecess ti0 PECTORAL BALSA MIC ELX Il.
" in the different cases for which fi

is recommended and it is with
pleasure that I recommend ;t te
@,he public."

Z. LAROCRE, M -J
Montreal, March 27th .889

Lack of space obliges us te omit
eeveral other fiattering testimonia.e
from well known physicians.

Pr %a e vervbiri an 25 and 50 cts bottles,
117 St. Francols XavierhStreet, Montrea

REPRESENTING:
SCOT TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQHSCOf I-ANEI

A.ssets, S39,109,332.84.

NORWIOH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLAND
capital, s.,OOO,OOO.

1IABTERNÂAB1URANqCE CO., ot Hifax. N.s.. Capital.S,oO.OOo

WILLIAD. J. DELANY,
Importer of Choice Orocerles, Wines and

Provisions§ and alI klnds cf
Choice Fruits.

9561,Mt. Catherine Street, cor. Mackay street,
MonreaL Bell Telephone No. 4690

WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

Kand-Sewn $4, $4 50, $5, to Order.
i patrinc iNeatly and Cheanly Done

748 DJorenester Steet

i

FI-O"O"1! I
Best Hiaucatia Flour,

$3.95 a Barre].
Beat Croamery Butter......23o per lb.
Clhoice Dairv Butter.........20o per lb.

OPEN EVENING8.

J. I, CREVIER, 809 St.James Street
MONTREAL

Business college
Establisbed 1864.

Victoria Square
and Craig S t

Isane of the Larg-
est Best E uipped
& PatronI zp (Ctn-
mercial Educntlonal
lstitutitinmlu Ar-
erica. Al Cornrer-j dal Bubjecte tnught.
by peeal.e

Shorhsrnd&Type-
wittug by Dracl1-
cal and experienced
teachera, kepnrate
apartmnents for La-
dies. Doy and Ev.-

1ng classes. Write, cali or Telephone (2890)
for Prospectus.

Adlress:DAVIS & BUIE,
30-10 Business College, Montreal.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & CO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUPÀOTUItXItS OP"

STERLING SILVER
AND FIRE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

WM. ROGERS KnivesForks

Everything in the Une of

Holiday Presents
at prices to suit everybody

Cal and see.

179. Notre Dame St.

NOLLO WAY'8 PILIS,
- -:01-

This Great Household Medicine
ranks amongst the leading

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pille purify the BLOOD an i

act most wonderrun yetisoothin l7,n the

Sntoneo e and vFor to thons great
&J SPIBINGB o F LIF . They are con-
denty recommended as a neyer faillng ro-
,neIn lu ilcasnes where the consltitutionfo
whaLver cause, lias become Impaired or weak-
ened. They are wonderfaily emeaoloua as to
ail ailments Incidental te femiales of aUl age*.
and as a GENERA.LFAuLY MEDIoIX4i
are unsuruaed.

Holloway's Ointment.
Its searching and Heaing properties are

known throughout the world for the
oure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasta, Old
wounzds,$orel§and Ulcers

This lea uInfallnlbereraedy I effetuaily
rubbedontUicneak andchebt assaltinto meat.,
it oures BORE THROAT, iphtheria Bron.
chitis Coughe, Colda, and aen ABIRMA,
iror d sancinar Bwelflnge, Abacesses, Piles
i.tulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykindofBK1NDISEABE,Ithas never
been kn to fala.

The Pilla sud Ointment are manufactured

aïs OXFOUD STX''I', LONDoIÇ
andaresoldby all.vendorsormedioInethrougi-
oui the civilised world, with directions for use
ir almoa. every language.

The Trade Marks of tRisse iuedieines are
registereci I ttawa. Hence,anyone hrough-
out the B3riUsh possessions wlio may keep th a
&merlimmoounterfiti for saie wllJ ber rose.

jii purchcuers alaouZlfiook go hie Lable of'
cie pogs and Box«.. If the adaraaa U fot oie

Society and General Job Printing
at the True W itness iice.
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A.

SOLO FOR OASR
OR ON

EASY TERMS

0ESi-ayment
TO

orEN EVEY EVENING TILL 9 O.CLOCK.

REMEMBER a few dors west
IuE AD0RES:--- 2 Notre Dame Stre 5t, ef Balmoral Notel.

44-26 e o W '1'. E. & A... M.A.~TI3ST.

Hazeiton
Mason & Hamlin
Dominion
BerlinNewcombe
Reimers
Ennis
Pratte

Vocalion
Mason & Hamlin
DominiLo
Berlin
Transposing

New Pianos from $175 to $1000.
New Organe from $5 to $1500.

Secondhand Pianos from $50.
Secondhand Organs from $20.

TERMS OF PAYMENT-From S8 monthly.
Liberal discount for cash.

Over 100 Instruments
in stock just now

The largest and most varied assort.
ment in Oanada.

One price only and the lowest.
No agents.
Old Instruments taken in exchaDge.
Tuning and Repairing.

Visit and correspondence solicited.

1m76

/OTRE A ME MONTR EA

M. UIoKs. E. O'BRIENÇ.

M. HICKS & GO.
AUCTIONEERS,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGIll Street.) MONTREAL.

Sales ofrHouisehao1d FurnltureFm Stock,f
Rea ReLate Dam aged Gooda and General

Merchandise reepectI uly anolcited.
Advaneea made ou Coneguments.

charges moderate eand te-
turna prompt.

*N.B.-Large confflgoments of Turkish Rg
anNd Carpet alwaya on band. Sales of Fine
Art Gooda and High Class Piotures a speci.
alty. 2212

o4 Printling aT The rue VUneaa Office.

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD &
KAVANACHW

AIYVOCATES..
3 Place d'Arme Hill.

F. T. JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRArNcHAuD, Q.0
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. 84-G

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARNARD,
(Fornierly LomE TY * DoaZTY,

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JA.MS STREET,

<kUy ana Distri Bank Building

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

JUDGE M. DOH ERT,
Consultîng Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBFFS
MOntreal.

cURRAHN, GRENIER & cuR N
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. James Street,

HoN. J. J. CUaRAN, Q.C.. L L.D.,
A. W. GrnaTIs, Q.C., F. J. CURRAN, B.C.L

3. K. MACDONALD,
Praetical EOURB and STEASIBOAT Bal-.
bang11er. generai aACHINIST, Black8mith,
Locksmilb, ete. Eletrie Lighting. Bels.
Wareh'èuae Tipones. etc Carpenters'
and Boudera' Wor to order. 762 and
714, Cra1u StrAipr, west ci Vietoria tsq..
MoNTREAL. BellTelephone252i. 21-G

FU RS,
FURS,

FURS,
-AT-

O. A. WILLIE'S,
1790 NOTRE DAME ST.

A large assortment of Furs to be sold
at prices tbat defy ail competition. Over-
coats for gentlemen and Manties for
ladies in Persian Lamb, Seal, Astrakan,
Wolvezine, etc., eto. Ladies'Capesin ail
fashionable Fua. Capes, Collars and
Cuffs for Ladies and Gentlemen, in Otter,
Beaver, etc.

Musk Ox Sleigh Robes, Black Bear,
Rock Mountain Goat, etc.

o. A. WILLIE,
1790 NOTRE DAME ST.

t t

Jamay Cha i
KNITTED CO0DS.

Infants' Wool Dresies from 50c.
Infant.i Wool Jackets from 36-.
Infqnts' Wiol Hoods from 10C cacb.
Large Wool She wls from $104.
Wool Fascinators from 86?.
Ladies' Wool Opera Capes from $2.79.

ce

BABY LINEN.
Babies' Complete TrouEseaux from $540
Infants'Eiderdown Coats from $1.50.
Infants' Christening Cloaks from $1.60.
Infants' Cbristening Robes fromt $1 13.
Infants' Bibe from 4c each.
Infants' Roods from 300 each.

S. CARSLEY.

JaUay Uap Sa
TWEED SUITINOS.

Men's Suiting Tweeds, from 32o yard.
Cheviot Serge Suitiige from 95 yd.
Tweed Trouserings from 50a yd.
Scotch Tweed Suitings from 79a yd.
Winter Oeercoatings from $1.40 yd.

Nap Overcoatings from 67o yd.

MEN'3 SHIRTS.
Meni's White Shirts from 30S.
Men's Flannelette Shirts fron 38z.
Men's Fiannel Shir' from $1.15.
Men'e Cotton Night Shirts fronm 70s.
Men's Plannelette Night Shirts, sL22.
Men's PyIama Suite from $180.

S. CARSLEY.

Mantles & Coats.
Ladies' Black Jickets........... 2.80
Ladies' Colored Jackets....... 375
Ladies' Opera Caper.............. 315
Ladies' Ulstersa...................5 60
Ladiea' Winter Capes.......3 50
Ladies' RuEsian Circulara......7.60
Ladies' Fur Lined 6,oake. 6.25
Ladies' Fur Lined Capes......800
Ladies' Silk Lined Cloake.......7.80
Mise Black Jackte......2.95

S. OARSLEY800LUMN

LADIES' BLOUSES.
Lad ieb' Print"Blouses f rom 2es. 
Ladiei' Flannelette B:oises frc.m 38j.

Ladit s' Chalie Bouere fron 75 3.

Ladies' Crepon Blouses frcm $1 13.
Ladies' Plaid BIcuee frorm $.L 40.
Ladies' Cashmere Blousea fron $158.

UMBRELLAS.
Men'..Serviceable Umbrellas frcni 45c.

Men's Alpacca Unibrellas from 77c.
Men's Titania U:nbrellas froma 95c.
Men'&i Gloria Unbrellas from $1.18
Lçtdies' Ugeful Umbrellas from 50P.

Ladieb' Gloria Umbrellas from $1.19.

S. CARIISLEY.

PETER BROUN
Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'S BUILDING.

14 PHILLIPS SQUARE,
MOl9TREaL.

Veterinary Surgeo ns.

M. KANNON,
Veterinary : Surgeon,

&.AT£: ASSISTANT * WITH .

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. 5.

OFFiCE ;106 Colborne Street,
MONTRDEAL.

Bell Telehone No. 2687. 31-G

D. 4ULLIN,
Yeterinary Surgeon and Horse Deutist.

Office: 22 St. URArIN STRET.

Telephone 2352.

Livery Stables.
WAVERLEY

LIYERY, BOARDING AMD SALE STABLES
D. MODiNNEnL, Proprietor.

-5 JUROR STREET, (Victoriasq.)
Montreal. -

Special attention to Boardirg. 51-G
Telephone 1528.

A. BYRNE,

Liyery, Boardil adil 88l Stabl6s.
A. M. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.,

Proprieto. Montreal.
Firs Ola LLvery alway son band. SPecial

attent.ion teBoardlng. Acal eoliolted.

Horseshoer.
C. McHIE RNAN,

5yeara' expÉ. a o teal.) •

No; 5 HERMéNE_,,,Montreal.
Ail orsa praouIiyattn4e~ te .!terrer*

[ng, La 1111e a ldTotn Hresyaea~PI

S.CARSLEY'8OLUMI
Fur Goods.

LadiEs' Greenland Seal Caper.Io,a5
Ladiles' BaLic Seal Cape......... 8 4
L %dies' Astrachan Caper .. 0
L d s' Nufria Ma fe..............
L ulies' Japanese Sable MuiT.'.. 3 75
Ladies' Nutria Storm CoVar.... 450
Ladies' Baltio Seal Muffe........ 275
L idies' Black-Coney Mufe...... c5
Lediea' Fur Bag Muffe...........4(
Laiies' Fur Gauntlet,...... S7
Ladies' Fur Neck Rufifs.........2 ao
Children's Fur Coate...............,20
OCi!dren'e Fur Cap@ ............... 52
Children's Fur B)e............... 25
Children's Fir MnSfl..........58

RIGBY ! RIGBY!

As soon as Stormy or Wet <Vather
comte people begin Lo buy Rigby Water-
proof Overcot.(s and Ulstes, inruply
because R-gby is a good resis r, aIo
warm. and comfcrteable.

&T CARESLEY,
NOTRE DAME STREET.

1 -


